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A PtainfMM Sexagenarian

Bonhairrtown

—Last night was another trying oftffon
the thermometers.
—To-morrow's.torae of THE P a s s will

begin the. very interesting serial of "A
Brother"* Keeper." • ;|
. —The BOW bell which the late Francis
Mclntyre donated to St. Mary's churvh.
will pnbably arrive bom the foundry
this w e e d > , '

—Ans?tionupon contract brought by
Wolf xf. Conover will come up for trial be-
fore Justice Austin in North Plainfleld on
F/riday at ten a. m.
^ —This morning Home of the thermome-
ter* in {his city registered five below zero,
and by some last night was thought to be
the coldest thus far this Winter.

—Four incandescent electric lamps will
hereafter Illuminate the Interior of the
•City Jail, and one lamp will be placed be-
tween the station house and Park avenue.

—The third of- the Rev. DeWitt Tal-
mage's aeries of sermons to thfe women of
America, is given in full on our fourth
page of today. The subject is "Broken
Promises of Marriage."

—The second of the four Philharmonic
concerts under the auspices of the Y. M.
C. A., will be given at Music Hall, Tuesday
«vening of next week.. Further particu-
lars "will be given in these columns, later.

—The extensive hardware and house-
*urnishing goods establtohment at 43 West
Front street. Is now In the hands of Mr.
J. O. Plerson, Jr., who will push it for-
ward to success with just tire, right sort
of enterprise.

, —Mr. John H. Tier and Sons began cut-
ting Joe on Monday. The ice averages
•boat 14 Inches in thickness and <is of a
superior quality. Messrs. Tier * Sons
k w a large farce of men at j work, and
already a full crop Is assured. [
' —The present system of street lighting

seems to give universally good satisfac-
tion. Some of the lamps are located
•earcely 150 feet apart, but the lamps will
be more evenly distributed as the council
may from time to time direct, i

—A jbill has been introduced into the
-Aasembly.No. 84, which restricts the shoot-
lag of quail, pheasants, etc., to between
Nov. 15 and Dec. 31 of each year. It
weuldsuit the true sportsman better if
the seaarro should close Dec. 15. •, .

—At present there is a dead lock
the election of a' President in the Elisa-
beth City Council. At a meeting last
evening, twelve ballots were taken, which
did m|t materially change the situation,
and an adjournment was ' made until
February 1st.

T-AMemblytnan Ulrica on Tuesday pre-
«e**4Ja bill. No. 145, which proyideii for
the infliction of a flue of $100 or Imprison-
ment' not Exceeding six months, <>r both,
for forcibly detaining burning pigeons. If
that bill p«Ws the "Dickens" will be to
pay in Gun Clubs. ji • i •

-Messrs. VanEmburgh * White, the
West [Front street dry goods merchants,
ann'oinee in their' advertisement else-
where
purchaser of an assorted bill amounting
to five dollars, they will sell ten yards of
Fruit of the Loom or Lonsdale muslin* at
<me cent a yard. I

—Jl hartdsome young grocery derld bor-
rowed his employer's horse anjl slfebjh,
UstThnraday evening-. He intended to
take his folks down to Music Hall, in all
the style possible. The horse, however,
insisted on going to the stable and, *s its

'driver objected, the animal impatiently
tamed itself j around and dumped the
young gentleman in the street. !
T — i t Reform Hall, to-morrow evening,
will .occur another in the course of free
OBtert&lnments given under the auspices
of UK Reform Club. The programme will
ke «jf a literary and musical nature, and
will Include vocal and instrumental musio,
recitations, etc. There will also be sing-
lag in a quartette, a cornet soioknd oilier

Weds

The many friends In • this city of Mr.
Isaac M. Holcomb, formerly of Central
avenue, will learn with more or less sur-
prise that on Monday be was married to
Miss Katie Bergen, of Bonhamtown.
There were no cards, and although some
of the groom's acquaintances knew that
he was paying fond attention to the bride,
a marriage at this time was not expected.

Mr. Holcomb to a grandfather, and his
age to quoted at various altitudes from
sixty to slxty-nme. He has two sons
well known In Plainfleld, and a daughter,
Mrs. Capt. A. J. Taylor, U. 8. N., now ot
Philadelphia, whose beauUful voice h
been heard recently In the Church of the
Holy Crces. Miss Bergen to universally
described as sweet, smart and sixteen.
Her father to a highly respectable labor-
ing man at Bonhamtown,with a wife, and
two sons younger than the second Mrs.
Holcomb. The groom has been for some
months a resident ot Bonhamtown,
small place of about fifty Inhabitants,
a mile and a half beyond Metuchen. Here
were located the clay pita and . plant of
the Fire Proof Building Company of New
Jersey, of which Mr. Holcomb was the
but President. Since the property Went
into the hands of a receiver, and the pro-
ceeds of its sal* netted five and one-half
cents on the dollar to Its creditors, the
ex-President has dwelt among iur remains,
There be met, and wooed and married
pretty Katie Bergen., the belle of the
whole country round, j

The match was undoubtedly one of pure
affection. There was/ no cause for m«r-

•i Killed by a Runaway
Samuel H. Connatt, for so many years
resident of this city, was Instantly kill-

ed, Monday morning, while trying to stop
a runaway horse at the corner of Greene
and Fulton avenues, Brooklyn. The un-
fortunate man lived last In Plainfleld on
Peace street, between Second and Front.
His son and daughter were both students
at the High School. The former, Mr. Ed-
ward Connett, subsequently entered the
Mayor's office in \Brooklyn—having been
appointed upon his high standing after a
competitive examination. With' a change
of party power, be ir-ft that position, and
has ever since acted as Receiver and
Cashier of the DeKalb Ave. B. R. ; The
family are residing at; 31 Lincoln place,
and from there the husband ajnd father
departed Monday morning never to be
seen alive again. When night came and
the son returned to find his father still
absent, he started out at once to search
for him to relieve his 'mother's j fears and
his own anxiety. .After her son had gone
Mrs. Connett sat cibwn to read ! the even-
Ing paper. Almost the first thing that
met her eye was the account of bow
unknown man that morning, between
seven and eight o'clock, in attempting to
stop » runaway horse attached to a milk
wagon, had been Instantly killed. Also
that the body had been" taken to the
morgue for Identification. Mrs. Connctt
feared the worst at once, and: upon the
return of her son with no news, she show-
ed lilm the paper. He sent a friend to the

cenary motive on ekher side, as both
•seas but little wo#Ily wealth. Bu

if we may be poetical without being
thought indelicate what an untold wealth
of love is theirs as Winter lingers in the
lap of Spring.

Had President Holcomb unloaded >iU»
stock in the Fire Proof Building Co., of N
J., when other holders in this city did, hie:
would probably have been a richer man
today. The first annual report of the
company, far the year 1885, signed by
him, shows It to be in possession of *
day-farm of 140 acres, and a capital o
$230,000. About $85,000 was Invested hi
the property, Its docks, machinery, rail-
road, etc. The docks on navigable waters
were connected by rail with the factory
and kilns. Boilers, engines, carts, etc.
were included in the Company's asset*.
The plant was reported as being also
equal to any output of 100 tons of clay
day, loaded on board the vessels at a cost
of 75 cents per ton, of a-market value of
from $2,60 to $4 per ton. Bat the report
caljed for an assessment of $25,000 to carry
on the work and to "pay outstanding
bills." The amount was not forthcoming,
and the usual result followed.

A report published In an Irresponsible
New York paper, and copied Into a local
sheet of like nature, yesterday, stated
that Mr. Holcomb (spelled Holcom) with
his bride "have gone to PlainUeld, N. J
to take up their permanent residence."
This, as its insertion by such careless
papers proves, is not true. Mr. Holcomb'
family have ail left this cHy, and he hi
sold the residence he' owned at the corner
of Central avenue and Fourth street, {to
Freeholder J. F. Hubbard. The hou*
now occupied by others who have leased
It from the new owner.

A Coincidental Brw4«r.
A beautiful black English setter, j ol

high pedigree and from imported stock
mainly—that to owned by Mr. Ernprt
Marx, of this city, the skillful artist' hi
photography—to the mother again of
litter the day of whose birth and number
calls attention to th^ fact that some ec in-
cidence seems to arise upon every intF-r
e»tiog occasion of the sort in this youn
lady's life. She was born on Washington'
birthday, 1886. On her and 6eorgje's
birthday of the next year, elghty-nrtVn,
she gafe birth to mertn pups. On July

MENTION.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hnntlngton, of W.
Second street, wore agi-eeably surprised
by a delegation from Howell Division, No.
97, S. of T., on Monday evening.

Rev. C. L. Goodrich, pastor of the Con-
gregational church, will entertain the
members of his Sunday school class, at
theparsonage on Thursday evening.

Mr. John Enrtgbt of Park avenue,; who
recently appointed Disbursing Clerk

in the*Post Office Department at Wash-
ington, will remove his family to that city
about February 15th, where they will per-
manently reside.

Mrs. B. F. Moore of East Third street
tendered her friends a "progressive loto
party" on Saturday evening. Guesta were
present from Brooklyn and Newark, be-
sides many from this city. Refreshment*
were served In abundance. I

A party Of young people tendered a sur-
prise to Mr. C. J. Ackennan, at his home
on Manoldg avenue. North Plalnfield, last
evening. About thiitv guests weie pres-
ent and amused themselves by dancing,
and other social amusements. !

Mr. and] Mrs. D. A. Zeagler and BOD will
»ve to-morrow morning for their home

in Denver; Colorado, after a prolonged
visit with JMrs. Z*s mother on West Fourth
street. M.-. Zeagler received a telegram
a few days ago announcing the death o'.
his father, at the latter'* home
Charleston. South Carolina.

morgiue. who returned with the Mtd news
thattiH-deadman was Samuel!H.Connett.
A red bj*.>i on the head above the temple
was the ouly mark on the body. It to
supposed tL.it the. shaft, unexpectedly
thrown to one B'de by the car track,
struck: him there and killed him Instantly.

The funeral services will take place at
the house in Brooklyn, this evening j
eight o'clock. Interment will be made l»
the North Plalnfleld oemeteryj, to-morrow
morning. Flainfleid Lodge, No. 44. I. O.i
O. F., of which the dec-eased was a chartei
member, will take charge of the body up-J
on its arrival here, and conduct the cere-
monies at the grave. The deceased leavei
a widow and two children, as mentioned
above* His aged mother still resides a4
Dog Tavern, a few miles from this city,]
where the sad news was broken to her
yesterday. The shock to ĥ jr was very
severe.

uroa

t
Injured by Boiling ! Fat

The many friends of Miss Mamie Frazee
of Park avenue, will regret to learn that
she met with a painful accident this morn-
Ing. A pot of boiling fat On the cook
stoveicaught lire, and in attempting to
lift the pot from the stove, the hired gir
dropped It on the floor, scattering the
contents over the roomf Miss Frazee was
near by at the time and some of the fa
came In contact with her, terribly burning
her hands and face. Her clothing t
took tire, but was extinguished by her
father with some difficulty, i Miss Frazee
In attempting to escape the boiling
grease, stumbled and-, fell headlong down
a flight of stairs leading to the cellar
By the fall she sustained a severe sprain
of the left leg at the ankle. The UDfo
nate young lady presented a pitiable
jtight, and one of the lady boarders in th
house who witnessed the occurrence,
fainted and likewise fell down the flight
of stairs, but escaped with slight injuries
Dr. H. H. Lowrle was immediately s im
moned, and did all in his power to allevi-
ate the suffering of U s patient. Thii af
ternoon she to re|>orted as Somewhat Un-
proved, but the accident will result in
her confinement to the bouse for a long
period.

The > Power and Temptation
Taken Away.j

Should b*

that beginning to-morrow to every of less than two y

fourth -another holiday—she gave birth
to Jour pups. Yesterday, the sixteenth
anniversary of the death pf Mr. Marx's
brother, she gave birth to nitre* pups,
and none of them got away. For a dogaway.

ra of] i'ears of age, twenty-
I seven pups must be quite a record, apart
from the credit the motbor deserves for
selecting memorial days (or their en-
try into the world.

attractions.
aU.

An invitation to extended to

' A Handsome Testimonial.
At a cegular communication of Jerusa-

lem Lodge, No. 26, F. and A. M. held! in
their rooms, this city, last evening, a
pleasant surprise was awarded the re-
tiring Past Master, Mf. W. L. Titeworth.
After the w. rk of the Lodge was com-
pleted, Jerusalem's oldest and esteemed
member, Bro. T. H. Morse, stopped for-
ward and In a neat and apperiattve speech,
presented Mr. Titeworth with a beauUful
and costly Past Master's Jewel of elegant
design and finish. It is of solid gold and
Inscribed -Presented to P. M., W. L.
Titsworth. by Jerusalem Lodge, Jan. 24,
1888." Speeches and a general fraternli-
Jng of the brethren followed the presen-
tation.

. The business cut out for the New Jersey
Legislature, thus far, to remarkably light,
only about half the usual number of bills
having been Introduced, and the loca
option bill being the only one of general
Importance. There will be a bill to re-
fornt the system of - selecting juries by
takiag the power out of the hands of the
sheriffs who now exercise it absolutely in
a manner the more partisan than Just.
It wits defeated last year after a fight,
and it* passage now is doubtful, because
there are just about as many sheriffs o
one party as of another, and it to a two
edge^l business to tamper with tlieii
powers. President Large,; of the Senate
was the originator of last year's move-
ment, and his county of Huuterdon wi
so' hidebound In its Democracy that thi
jdeajof a Republican Sheriff there neve
occurred to him. Since laist Winter, how
ever!, the Republicans have elected
Sheriff in Hunterdon, and Mr. Large to i
a quandary. He says, however, that he in-
tends to stick to bis demand for reform
party or no paity.

! The Fourth
This to the fourth week; of the Gospel

Song and Prayer service held In Cutter'*
HaU, under the auspices of the Plalnfiel<
Berein Bible Class. Meetings will be hel<
every evening this week between 7:30 ant!
nine p. m. The meetings;are well attend-
ed and much enthusiasm ; to manifested.
A cordial invitation to extended to all.
Seats free.

North

>wnshii

Ptaiafi-tld Township Conwnttte«
! Meeting.

North Plainfleld Township Committee
met la Warren Engine houce Tuesday
evening, Jan. 24th, at 8 o'clock. All mem-
bers present. President Vail In the chair.

The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved, and the follow-
ing bl'U were presented:

J. H. French for safe for To1

records, $40; Francis k Loutrel, $19.
They were ordered* paid when properly

sworn toi j
George Kyle's bill for repairing Union

avenue, $10, was ordered paid from the
freshet account when properly sw«rn to.

On motion adopted the balance \ of the
freshet account was ordered transferred
to road account.

A bl|l of Patrick Higglns, $17. for poultry
killed by dogs was taken from the table
and ordered paid. I
\ The Treasurer reported that bonds to
the amount of $2,000, Nos. 225, 2t26, 237
and 196 become due Feb. 1st; also that
the Interest on bonds for one-hailf year,
$660, was due Feb. 1st and Aug. 1st. The
amOunt was ordered paid.

Mr. Coddlngton made a statement as to
the dangerous oondlUon of Somerset
street above his pond, and that Mr. Jasper
Wilson was willing to put up a fence pro-
vided material for the purpose was fur-
nished him. It was ordered that the
fence material belonging to the Town-
ship now stored at Mr. Blatz's be furnish-
ed Mr. Wilson for that purpose.

Adjournment was made subject
call by the chair. ' ,

to

Kndonad by tha Courts.!
One of the most Important witnesses

summoned to New Brunswick, to give
evidence before the Middlesex County
Court, recently, In relation to the assault
on Thomas G. Nowlan, was a reporter of
THE PIMM. '

One of the most essential witnesses
summoned to Elizabeth, yesterday, to
testify In an important case that is being
tried 1n the Union County Court Of Com-
mon Pleas, to another reporter j of THE
PKESH. ^ . !.

Thus, within a month, have the Courts
of two counties called1 upon members of
the staff of this paper for evidence in the
causes before them. |

No testimony in Courts of Justice
sought unless there to positive assurance
of its accuracy. No evidence Is accepted
except based upon facts.
acctiran-y, are proofs.

Therefore the Court*

Facto told with

summon THE

Th« Saen-rerbuntf Entertainment.
The Dramatic Section of the E-lalnfleld

Gesang and Turn Vereln, assist* d by ttu
Plainieid Quartett Club, "Unrler TJns,"
and the Saengerbund section,»g ive their
friends an entertainment at Frei ch's Hall
on Somerset street Monday evening which
was attended by about 300 persons. A
stage was erected In the ball b}[ Messrs.
H. Weigmann and E. Marx, from which
he various numbers on the programme

were announced. Prof. E. Hdseelmann
acted as director, and Prof, j Conde'r
orchestra furnished the music fOr the 6c-
•asion. Among the ladles who took part

wete MlMT Louise Belbel, MlM Lizzie
Piker, Miss August* Keller, Miiw Annie
Patacbtoka, Miss Lousle Kraubee, Mr*.
V. TJtzinger, Miss Magdalena KJeller and
Miss Luln Piker. Mr. Charles j Dresoelt
who possesses a voice of rare culture sang
a base solo entitled "Herzbruder mein."
Mr. E. Hoerstersang a solo entitled "The
Old German," and George Lalble sang
effectively, "Wlr nehnien,was ŵ r krlegen"
—we take what we get. In answer to an
encore he danced the Sailor's Hornpipe.
A feature of the entertainment was the
India" Club Swinging by Mr. Fred Becker,
and a wrestling match between Messrs.
Meyers I and Geo. Becker. The
members! of the Singing Section
contributed some excellent vocal selec-
tions, and the Quartette Club performed
u MI admirable manner "The unsuccess-

ful organization of a-Singing Society," "A
German Clover Leaf," was follower! by a
patriotic I scene and tableau entitled

Oermanfla," in which Miss Louise Selbel
represented the "Goddess of | Liberty."
This tableau was arranged by Mr. E. Marx
the photographer, and the curtain had to
be raised-three times in answer to pro-
longed applause. Miss Seibel was the re-
cipient <}f •» handsome bouquet. The
Quartette Club to composed of the follow-
ing gentlemen: C. Maas, first! tenor; E.
Hoerater, second tenor; R. Kersting, flrst
boss; Cj Dreaselt, second base. The
stage managers were: Messrs John
LVeker, jr., HV Weigmann, and E. Man,
to whom] to largely due the credit for Ute
success of the entertainment. The re-
freshment stand was In charge of Mr.
Henry Haurand, and all appeared to1>e
well pWased with his selections. The
Committee of Arrangements consisted of
the foUqVring persons: Metiers. Henry
Hauranl, A. C. Wenzel, E. M*rx and C.
M'ycr. .During the evening Prof. Hassel-

anq Mr. R. Gotthell also added to

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL S H M I t v
"EPH- RELEASED.

,' Jan. 26— Ephralm CanaoBt
OTM of the alleged firebugs from Plain-'
Hell, was released from the County Jatt',
ab. u£ noon today, by order of the Court:
Th > negro was released on fate ownTeoog*-
ub, ince to appear when wanted. He wa*' -
an ested several-months' ago on eomplatat
of nformer Worsley, who charged him
wi b firing the barn which resulted la de-
»ti jying Cook Brothers lumber yard. At

time since hi* Incarceration has be been
ildered guilty of the crime. Cannon
for Plainfleld on a coal train Immedl* '

of
m*r

i

ly sifter be was released.

the evehing's pleasure by contributing
some piano duetts. The entertalniiunt
was followed by dancing. '

4fc*>tAt Mutic Hall To-N
The "Main Line," which is described on

the play bill as an idyl of the railroad, is
to be produced at Music HaU, to-night
Of it, the New York -World says: "It to
not only a pretty but picturesque play,
plenteously adorned with character paint-
ing, abounding in clever dialogue and
presenting several triumphs In stage me-
chanism, but to really a series of strong
.dramatic pictures, all carefully colored
and skillfully arranged to inorease and in-
tensify the interest as the story progress-
es. The scenery to elaborate, beautiful
and truthful to nature. The' story! of the
play is 'a tender little heart : romance, or
rather, the romance of two hearts, one
beating and throbbing in the bosom of
Poesy, a little half barbarian Who assisted
her father, the station master at Rawson's
Y, in Colorado, the other beating in the
breast Of a Boston artist, who, in two
months! sojourn at the Y has learned to
love the wild flower be chose for 'a figure
in the foreground' of some of his pictures.
A flerc^i moustacfaed brakeuUn furnishes
the villainy, and a Road Detective and a
stout housekeeper, together; with a semi-
ludtohjyouug gentleman, who apes the
Engltofc style, contribute {the comudy.
There is a thrilling scene at the eud «>f
the thiW act, where Poesy bncriflces he
Bostoniilover's life to save an express

Marten.
)n Tuesday the Legislature held a Joint

se ision and an election for Commissioners
Pilotage was ordered, when Mr. Cran-

nominated the following: John D.
T<ippia, of Essex; Henry. W. Miller, of
Mbrrto; H. C. Gulich, of Ocean; D, Sharp,
of Cumberland; A.' if. Newberry, of Bud-
sc a. Mr. Werte nominated Thomas 8.
N !gus, of Hudson; Robt. Slmonson, of
Ei sex, and Stephen Martin, of Middlesex.
M -. Edwards made an earnest speech in
fa ror of Mr. Negus, saying he had been a'
Pi lot Commissioner for sixteen years and
w is an expert in the business and should
b, r--c!ected[ Those nominated by Mr.!
C anmW weife elected. ' '

The following were elected Stale Prison
Ii specters: David Cartrlght, of Essex;
CJebC. Pancoast, of Gloucester, and
G gorge Wright, of Union. The Demo-
ciatic nominees were Andrew J. Stee.'-
n an, of Cumberlaod; James M. Duct*
w orth, of Hnnterdon, and Julius Jaegers,
o Essex, i , • •. •

Charles Burrows, ofBergon, was elected
S ate Director of Railroads and Canals
0 rer Thomas Lawrence, of Sussex, who
t as nominated by the Democrats. - ;

Joseph Cross was elected Judge of the
C Lty District Court of Elizabeth over Pat-
r c* H. Gllhooiy. The joint meeting then
adjourned to Tuesday next at 11 a. m.

In the House Mr. Hill introduced bill
123, which provides for a tax of one-third
( f a mill on every dollar of- assessable
1 roperty in cities that have a free public
1 brary, for the purpose of defraying- the
c xpenee Utereot, provided the same shall
I ot exeeed $15,000. '

House bill No: 1, giving Common Ooun-
i HB or other legislative bodies power to
i lvida wards once in five years by a two-
ihirdsvote, was advocated by Mr. Hill ,
i ,nd opposed by Mr. McDermitt, who s a i d 1 '
I1 was a partisan measure in the interest'
< if Newark politicians, who wanted to dt- '

ide the Eighth ward and thus create two'
i additional ! Republican Aldermen. Mr.' •
icDermltt called on the Democrats to
rote against it, and they did. The bill
ras paseel by a vote of 34 to 23. '

The following bills passed th* Senate:
6, authorizing the formation or aatociA*
ohs for improving and decdrating,' ett.',
bile squares or parks, 16 toO; 17, pro»(;

ldlng for the abandonment of railroad!,
Tto 0; 21, giving the G. A. R. the us* bt>:

e Sea Girt' encampment grounds, IT '"f»"
23. extending the corporate boundaries

{of the town of Freehold, in Monmootfa
county, 12 to 0; Joint Resolution 1, pro-
viding for I commissioners to locate the
boundaries of this Slate in the Raritan
bay, 15 to 0.

In the House, SenateybUl No. 12, which
imposes a tine and imprisonment for al-
lowing liquor or beer to be drunk on the
premises, where the seller ha* not • U-
cense, was passed 13 to 1.

In the Senate, Senator Thompson In-
troduced a bill. No. 63, which provides for
tllm appointment, by the Circuit Judge, of
two commissioners of juries, who shall
make two complete liato of citizens eligi-
ble to jury, one copy to be filed as a re-

train. Here the zeuitu internet U reached,|j c o r d in the County Clerk's office and
and th« iiext act furnishes the happy ex-
planation that It was the bratieman wh
,wa* saieriflced and the Boston -artist savef

PBKHH writers to testify because they alon<
get at the bottom facts of everything o
public interest. i

Nevertheless the price of THE PBIHB re-
mains far below it» commensurate 'value.
It to still two cents a copy, or—left at
your house, within reasonable distance—
ten cents a-week. ' .

Everyday's addition to Its list; of sub-
scribers brings THE PRESS nearer and
nearer the 5,000 mark It will surefly reach.
The li»t today is very close to the begin-
ning of its third thousand.

'. *
Awaiting 'Owners. ]

Superintendent Mnttox of Music Hall
h->s on view at bto residence, 53 Park ave-
nue, a. large collection of slippers, skirts,
rubbets, shawls, odd I shoes and other
wearing apparel that h^ gathered together
after the final departure of the gallant
400 who took part In the Allegory of The
Great Republic. These articles \ of dress
and comfort are of all sizes and colors;
with nothing, however, to Identify their
ownership. Those who have missed any-
thing of the sort will find Mr. Mattox
ready to display bis assortment for their
inspection.

to wed

ent at •
ing to
Leitch

Pousy."

AddrAn Illurtratad \ Address.
Thci a was a good sized audience pr

.he First Baptist church last even
Isten to au address by Mr., G.
a returned missionary from

far Eaf t, on the life, habits and rellgioi
of the ftindoos of India an i Ceylon. Th
address was Illustrated by feeventy-flve o •
more stereoscopic views, some of tin
beautifully colored, on a | canvas abo
sixteen feet square. These photograi
were p;rocured especially for Mr. Leitc
by his sisters, who are now missionary
in Ceyjlon. The lecture throughout w
not only entertaining, but \ very inn'
tfve. IMr. Leitch delivered his address
before a large audience at the Congregi -
tionali church a few weeks jago, and Tt B
PBEHHI at the time devoteid considerab e
space i to reporting it. Ai the close of tt e
leotuiie a collection was • taken up, on %
half cjt which goes to help endow an u i-
sectarlan College in Ceylon.

— ^
of the merchants ore complalh-

ing at the falling off ot their trade,
the present cold spell begin.

sin

other to be held by the Judge; the list
•nay be revised from time to time, and
(rum it the grand and petit jurors shall
be drawn. The act givm minute direc-
tions illative to the drawing o{ jurors.
The commtoston^rs shall receive each
t-'Ant. (Judiciary.) A good bill, and one
which ought to pA**. Packed juries have
beceme of too frequent occurrence. |

: : . i • [ j '
State Convention pf the Y. M. C. A.

Arrangements have been made by the
Young Men's Christian Association' to
hold the Annual $tate Convention In this
city this year. I . will begin Ito session
on Thursday evening, April 19th, and will
close on Sunday evening following; Hen
prominent fn thi work will present Hs
different phases, |and speakers weU known
to church and association . workers will
speak In the evenings. It to to be hoped
that a good choir will be an additional at-
traction. All Ute
vention will be oj
programme will
completed. j

sessions of the Con-
l to the public. , The
published as soon ' as

—The last arc-light machine was ship-
ped from the Electric Station, today,
with the former istreet lamps and fixtures.
Thus, probably.jbas arc lighting departed
from Plainfleld forever. > ,
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SIXTY AND SIXTEEN. 

Plainfield Sexagenarian 
Bonhamtown 
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2. XTBEHAEEST. 

—Last 

Xtxteixo Eorroa. 

BY THE WAY. 

I night wee another trying on« oa 
the thermometers. 
—-To-morrow's issue of The Pebh will 

very interesting serial of “A 
Keeper.” 

—The new bell which the late Francis 
i donated to St. Mary's church, 

arrive from the foundry 

upon contract brought by 
>ver will cofne up for trial be- 
Austin in North Plainfield on 

Friday ait ten a. m. 
' —This morning some of the thermome- 
ter* In (his city registered five below zero, 
and by some last night was thought to be 
the coldest thus far this Winter. 

—Four incandescent electric lamps will 
hereafter illuminate the interior of the 
Oty Jail, and one lamp will be placed be- 
tween the station house and Park avenue. 

—The third of- the Her. DeWltt Tal- 
ra age’s series of sermons to the women of 
America, Is given in full on our fourth 
page of today. The subject is “Broken 
Promises of Marriage.” 

•—The second of the four Philharmonic 
concerts under the auspices of the Y. M. 
C. A, will be given at Music Hall, Tuesday 
evening of next week.. Further particu- 
lars'will be given in these columns, later. 

—The extensive hardware and house- 
furnishing goods establishment at 42 West 
Front street, is now in the hands of Mr. 
J. CL Pierson, Jr., who will push it for- 
ward to success with just the. right sort 
of enterprise. ' 

—Mr. John H. Tier and Sons began cut- 
ting ice on Monday. The ioe averages 

j about 14 Inches in thickness and .is of a 
: superior quality. Messrs. Tier ft Son* 
! have s' large fcrce of men at work, and 

already a full crop Is assured. 
i —The present system of striaot lighting 

seems to give universally good satisfac- 
tion. Some of the lamps are located 
•eureely 150 feet apart, but the lamps will 
be more evenly distributed as the council 
may from time to time direct. < 

—A bill has been introduced into the 
Aaaentbljy.No. 84, which restricts the shoot- 
lag of quail, pheasants, etc., to between 
Nov. 15 and Dec. 31 of each year. It 
would suit the true sportsman better if 
the season should close Dec. 15. 

—At present there is a dead lock over 
the election of a’ President in the Eliza- 
beth City Council. At a meeting last 
'evening, twelve ballots were taken, which 
did not materially change the situation, 
and an adjournment was ’ made until 
February 1st. 

t-Assembly man Clrich on Tuesday pre- 
sented h bill. No. 145, which provides for 
the infliction of a line of MOO or imprison- 
ment Liot Exceeding six months, hr both, 
for fuk-ibly detaining homing pigeons. ’ If 

. that bill passes the “Dickens” will be to 
pay id Gun Clubs. 

—Messrs. VanEmburgh ft White, the 
Front street dry goods merchants. 
I nee In their’ advertisement else- 

wheni, that beginning to-morrow to every 
purchaser of an assorted bill amounting 
to five dollars, they will sell ten yard* of 
Frutt of the Loom or Lonsdale musliiYat 
one cent a yard. 

—A half<Jsome young grocery clei kj bor- 
rowed his employer’s horse anjj sleigh, 
.last Thursday evening. He Intended to. 
take his folks down to Music Hall, In all 
the style possible. The borse, however, 
insisted on going to the stable and, as its 

‘driver objected, the animal impatiently 
tamed itself -around and dumped the 
young gentleman in the street. 
7 —At Reform Hall, to-morrow evening, 
will .occur another in the coarse of free 
entertainments given under the auspices 
of the Reform Club. The programme will 
be of a literary and musical nature, and 
will include vocal and instrumental ikusio, 

i etc. There will also be sing- 
lag by a quartette, a cornet soloiind 

An invitation Is extended to 

The many friend* in • this city of Mr. 
Isaac M. Holcomb, formerly of Central 
avenue, will learn with more or less sur- 
prise that on Monday be was married to 
Miss Katie Bergen, of Bonhamtown. 
There were no cards, and although some 
of the groom’s acquaintances knew that 
he was paying fond attention to the bride, 
a marriage at this time was not expected. 

Mr. Holcomb is a grandfather, and his 
age ls.quoted at various altitudes from 
sixty to sixty-nine. He has two sons 
well known in Plainfield, and a daughter, 
Mrs. C*pt. A. J. Taylor, U. 8. N., now of 
Philadelphia, whose beautiful voice I 
been beard recently in the Church of the 
Holy Cross. Miss Bergen is universally 
described aa sweet, smart and sixteen. 
Her father Is a highly respectable labor- 
ing man at Bonhamtown,with a wife, and 
two sons younger than the second Mr*. 
Holcomb. The groom has been for some 
months a resident of Bonhamtown, 
small place of about fifty inhabitants, 
a mile and a half beyond Metucben. Here 
were located toe clay pits and plant of 
the Fire Proof Building Company of New 
Jersey, of which Mr. Holcomb was the 
last President. Since the property went 
into the hands of a receiver, and the pro- 
ceeds of its sale netted five and ono-half 
cents on the dollar to its creditors, the 
ex-Pnesident has dwelt among its remains. 
There be met, and wooed and married 
pretty Katie Bergen,; the belle of the 
whole country round, j 

The match was undoubtedly one of pure 
affection. There was/ no cause for mer- 
cenary motive on either side, as both 
possess but little woMly wealth. But--y< 
if we may be poetical without being 
thought indelicate—what an untold wealth 
of love Is theirs os Winter lingers in the 
lap of Spring. ' 

Had President Holcomb unloaded hi* 
stock in the Fire Proof Building Co., of li. 
J., when other holders in this city did. be 
would probably have been a richer 
today. The first annual report of the 
company, fer toe year 1885, signed by 
him, shows it to be in possession of 
clay-farm of 140 acres, and a capital of 
$250,000, About $85,000 was invested in 
the property, its docks, machinery, rail- 
road, etc. The docks on navigable waters 
were connected by rail with the factory 
and kilns. Boilers, engines, carts, etc., 
were included in the Company’s assets. 
.The plant was reported as being also 
equal to any output of 100 tons of clay a 
day, loaded Fn board the vessels at a cost 
of 75 cents per ton, of a-market value of 
from $2,60 to $4 per ton. But the report 
called for an assessment of $25,000 to carry 
oh the work and to “pay outstanding 
bills.” The amount whs not forthcoming, 
and the usual result followed. 

A report published In an irresponsible 
New York paper, and copied Into a local 
sheet of like nature, yesterday, stated 
that Mr. Holcomb (spelled Holcom) with 
his bride “have gone to Plainfield, N. 1., 
to take up their permanent residence. 
This, as its insertion by such careless 
papers proves, Is not true. Mr. Holcomb's 
family have alt left this city, and he 
sold the residence be owned at the comer 
of Central avenue and Fourth street, to 
Freeholder J. F. Hubbard. The bouse is 
now occupied by others who have leased 
it from the new owner. 

Killed by a Punwiy. 
Samuel H. Connett, tor so many years 

a resident of this city, was instantly kill- 
ed, Monday morning, While trying to stop 
a runaway borse at the corner of Greene 
and Fulton avenues, Brooklyn. The un- 
fortunate man lived last In Plainfield on 
Peace street, between Second and Front. 
His son and daughter were both students 
at the High School. The former, Mr. Ed- 
ward Connett, subsequently entered the 
Mayor’s office In ^Brooklyn—baying been 
appointed upon his high standing after a 
competitive examination. With a change 
of party power, be left that position, and 

ever since acted as Keceiver and 
Cashier of the DeKalb Ave. R.R. The 
family are residing at 31 Lincoln place, 
and from there the husband and father 
departed Monday morning never to be 
seen alive again. When night came and 
the son returned to find his fsther still 
absent, he started out at once to search 
for him to relieve his mother’s fears and 
his own anxiety. After her son had gone 
Mrs. Connett sat down to read the even- 
ing paper. Almost the first thing that 
met her eye was the account of bow 
unknown man that morning, between 
seven and eight o'clock, in attempting to 
stop a runaway horse attached to a milk 
wagon, hod been instantly killed. Also 
that the body had been" taken to the 
morgue for identification. Mrs. Connett 
feared the worst at once, and upon the 
return of her son with no now*, she show- 
ed him the paper. He sent a friend to the 
morgjue. who returned with the sad news 

it the dead man was Samuel B. Connett. 
A red spot on the head above the temple 
was the only mark on the body. It is 
supposed that the. shaft, unexpectedly 
thrown to one s'de by the; car track, 
struck him there and killgd him Instantly. 

The funeral services will take place at 
the bouse in Brooklyn, this evening al- 
right o'clock. Interment will be made to 
the North Plainfield cemetery, to-morrow* 
morning, riainfield Lodge, No. 44. I. O. 
O. F., of which the deceased Was a charter 
member, will take charge of the body up-< 
on its arrival here, and conduct the cere* 
monies at the grave. The deceased leave* 
a widow and two children, as mentioned 
above: His aged mother still resides ai 
Dog Tavern, * few miles from this city’ 
where the sad dews was broken to her 
yesterday. The shock to her was very 
severe. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Hnntington, of W. 
Second street, wore agreeably surprised 
by a delegation from Howell Division, No. 
97, 8. of T., on Monday evening. 

Rev. C. L. Goodrich, pastor of the Con- 
gregational church, will entertain the 
members of his Sunday school class, at 
the parsonage on Thursday evening. 

Mr. John Enright of Park avenue, who 
was recently appointed Disbursing Clerk 
in the’Post Office Department at Wash- 
ington, will remove his family to that city 
about February 15th, where they will per- 
manently reside. 

Mri. B. P. Moore of East Third street 
tendered her friends a “progressive loto 
party” on Saturday evening. Guests were 
present from Brooklyn and Newark, be- 
sides many from this city. Refreshments 
were served in abundance. 

A party of young people tendered a sur- 
prise to Mr. C. J. Ackerman, at his jborae 
on Manolng avenue. North Plainfield, last 
evening. About thlitv guests were pres- 
ent add amused themselves by dancing, 
and other serial amusements. 

Mr. and; Mrs. D. A. Zeagler and son will 
leave to-morrow morning for their home 
in Denverj Colorado, after a prolonged 
visit with Mrs. Z’s mother on West Fourth 
street. Mr. Zeagler received a telegram 
a few days ago announcing the death of 
his father, at the latter's homo near 
Charleston. South Carolina. 

of 

in 
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A -Coincidental Breeder. 
A beautiful black English setter, 

high pedigree and from Imported stock 
mainly—that Is owned by Mr. Ernest 
Marx, of this city, the skillful artist 
photography—Is the mother again of 
litter the day of whoee birth and number 
calls attention to th? fact that some coin- 
cidence seems to arise upon every inter- 
esting occasion of the sort in this young 
lady’s life. She was boFi on Washington's 
birthday, 1886. On her and 6eorg|e's 
birthday of the next year, elghty-envw, 
she gafe birth to seres pups. On July 
fourth -another holiday—she gave birth 
to four pups. Yesterday, the sixteenth 
anniversary of the death pf Mr. Marx's 
brother, she gave birth to mixtrm pups, 
and none of them got awair. For a dog 
of less than two years of age, twenty- 
seven pope must be quite a record, apart 
from the credit the 
selecting memorial 
try into the world. 

mother deserves for 
days ! for their en- 

’ A Handsome Testimonial. 
At a regular communication of Jerusa- 

lem Lodge, No. 26, F. and A. M. held in 
tbelr rooms, this city, last evening, a 
pleasant surprise was awarded the re- 
tiring Past Master, Mr- W. L. Tltsworth. 
After the w. rk of the Lodge was com- 
pleted, Jerusalem's oldest and esteemed 
member, Bro. T. H. Morse, stopped for- 
ward and in a neat and appeeiatlve speech, 
presented Mr. Tltsworth with a beautiful 
and costly Past Master's Jewel of elegant 
design and finish. It Is of solid gold and 
inscribed "Presented to P. M., W. L. 
Tltsworth. by Jerusalem Lodge, Jan. 24, 
1888.” Speeches and a general fraterniz- 
ing of the brethren followed the presen- 

■■ 

Injured by Boiling Fat. 
The many friends of Miss Mamie Frazee 

of Park avenue, will regret to learn that 
she met with a painful accident thlB morn- 
ing. {A pot of boiling fat on the cook 
stove caught tire, and In attempting to 
lift the pot from the stove, the hired girl 
dropped it on the floor, scattering the 
contents over the roomf Mies Frazee was 
near by at the time and some of the fat 
came In contact with her, terribly burning 
her hands and face. Her clothing also 
took fire, but was extinguished by her 
father with some difficulty. Mias Frazee 
in attempting to escape the boiling 
grease, stumbled apd, fell hesdlong down 
s flight of stairs leading to the cellar. 
By the fall she sustained a Severe sprain 
of the left leg pt the ankle. The unfortu- 
nate young lady presented a pitiable 
sight, and one of the lady boarders in the 
bouse who witnessed the occurrence, 
fainted and likewise fell down the flight 
ot stairs, but escaped with alight inj 
Dr. H. H. Lowrie was immediately shm 
moned.'and did all In his power to allevi- 
ate the suffering of his patient. Thiaj af- 
ternoon she is re|K>rted as somewhat 
proved, bui the accident will resul{t in 
her confinement to the house for a long 
period.    | 

The Power and Temptation Should be 
Taken Away. 

, Tl(e business cut out for the New Jersey 
Legislature, thus far. Is remarkably light, 
only about half the usuhl number of bills 
haviiig been Introduced, and the local 
option bill being the only one of general 
Importance. There, will be a bill to re- 
form the system of • selecting Juries by 
taking the power out of the hands of the 
sheriffs who now exercise ii absolutely in 
a manner the more partisan than just. 
It was defeated last year! after a fight, 
and its passage now is doubtful, because 
there are just about as maby sheriffs of 
one party as of another, and it is a two- 
edged. business to tamper with their 
powers. President Large,: of the Senate, 
was the originator of lastj year’s move- 
ment, and his county of Hunterdon was 
so hidebound in its Democracy that the 
jdeaiof a Republican Sheriff there never 
occurred to him. Since lajst Winter, how- 
ever, the Republicans have elected a 
Sheriff in Hunterdon, and jMr. Large is in 
a quandary. He says, however, that he in- 
tends to stick to bis demaiid for reform, 
partly or no pat ty. 

North Plainfield Township Committee 
Meeting. 

North Plainfield Township COmtiJittee 
met to Warren Engine house Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 24th, at 8 o'clock. All mem- 
bers present. President Vail In the chair. 

The minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and approved, and the follow- 
ing bi'ls Fere presented: 

J. H. French for safe for Township 
records, $40; Francis ft Loutrel, $13. 

They were ordered paid when properly 
sworn to. 

George Kyte’s bill for repairing Union 
avenue, $10, was ordered paid from the 
freshet account when properly sworn to. 

On motion adopted the balance of the 
freshet account was ordered transferred 
to road account. 

A bill df Patrick Higgins, $17, for poultry 
killed by dogs was taken from the table 
and ordered paid, 
i The Treasurer reported that bopds to 
the amount of $2,000, Nos. 225, 226, 237 
and 196 become due Feb. 1st; also that 
the intetest on bonds for one-half year, 
$660, Was due Feb. 1st and Aug. lkt. The 
amount was ordered paid. 

Mr. Obddington made a statement as to 
the dahgeroue condition ot Somerset 
street above his pond, and that Mr: Jasper 
Wilson was willing to put up a fence pro- 
vided material for the purpose was fur- 
nished him. It was ordered that the 
fence material belonging to the Town- 
ship now stored at Mr. Blatz's be furnish- 
ed Mr Wilson for that purpose. 

Adjournment was made subject 
call by the chair. 1 

to a 

I 
Endoried by the Court*. 

One of the most important witnesses 
summoned to New Brunswick, ito give 
evidence before the Middlesex County 
Court, recently, in relation to the assault 
on Thomas G. Nowlan, was a reporter of 
Tiie Press. 

One of the most essential witnesses 
summoned to Elizabeth, yesterday, to 
testify in an important case that is being 
tried In the Union County Court of Com- 
mon Pleas, is another reporter [of The 
Press. 

Thus, within a month, have the Courts 
of two counties called upon members of 
the staff of this paper for evidence In the 
causes before them. 

No testimony In Courts of Justice Is 
sought unless there is positive assurance 
of its accuracy. No evidence i» accepted 
except based upon facts. Facts liold with 
accuracy, are proofs. 

Therefore the Courts summon The 
Plows Writers to testify because they alone 
get at the bottom facts of everything of 
public interest. 

Nevertheless the price of The Fiiess re 
mains far below its commensurate value 
It Is still two cents a copy, or—left at 
your house, within reasonable distance— 
ten cehts a-week. j ’ 

Everyday’s addition to its list; of sub- 
scribers brings The Press nearer and 
nearer the 5,000 mark it will sureily reach. 
The list today is very close to the begin- 
ning of its third thousand. 

The Saengerbund Entertainment. 
The Dramatic Section of the Plainfield 

Gesang and Turn Verein, assisted by the 
Plainfield Quartott Club, “Unter Uns,” 
and the Saengerbund section,»gave their 
friends an entertainment at French's Hall 
on Somerset street Monday evening which 
was attended by about 300 persons. A 
stage was erected In the hall bjf Messrs. 
H. Weigmann and E. Marx, froto which 
the various numbers on the programme 
were Announced. Prof. E. Halseelmann 
acted as director, and Prof.1 Ccinde’s 
orchestra furnished the music for the oc- 
casion. Among the ladles who took part 
were Miss' Louise Seibel, Hike Lizzie 
Piker, Miss Auguste Keller. Miiss Annie 
Patachiska, Miss Lousie Krausse, Mrs. 
V. Utzlnger, Miss Magdalena Keller and 
Miss Lulu Piker. Mr. Charles Dresselt 
who possesses a voice of rare culture sang 
a bass solo entitled “Herzbruder mein.” 
Mr. E. Hoerster sang a solo onti tiled “The 
Old German,” and George Lalble sang 
effectively, “Wlr nehrnen,was wir kriegen" 
—we take what we get. In answer to an 
encore he|danced the Sailor’s Hornpipe. 
A feature of the entertainment was the 
Indian Club Swinging by Mr. Fred Becker, 
and a wrestling match between Messrs. 
Meyers and Geo. Becker. The 
members of the Singing Section 
contributed some excellent vocal selec- 
tions, ami the Quartette Cluh performed 
iu an admirable manner “The untuccess- 
ful organization of a-Singing Soelety," “A 
German Clover Leaf,” was followed bv a 
patriotic | scene and tableau entitled 
•Genuan[ia>"in which Miss Louise Seibel. 

represented the ‘‘Goddess of Liberty.” 
This tableau was arranged by itr. E. Marx 
the photographer, and the curtain had to 
be raised; three times in ansWor' to pro- 
longed applause. Miss Seibel Fas the re- 
ipleut <>f a handsome bouquet. The 

Quartette Club is composed of the follow- 
ing gentlemen: C. Maas, first! tenor; E. 
Hoerster, second tenor; E. Kehsting, first 
boss; q Dresselt, second bass. The 
stage managers were: Messrs John 
Decker, Jr., Hi Weigmann, and E.Marx, 
to whom! is largely due the credit for t£e 
success of the entertainment. The re- 
freshment stand was In charge of Mr. 
Henry Haurand, and all appeared to be 
well pleased with his selections. The 
Committee of Arrangements consisted of 
the follo’wing persons: Messrs. Henry 
Hauran J, A. C. Wenzel, E. Marx and C. 
Meyer. During the evening Prof. Hassel- 
man and Mr. R. Gottheil also added to 
the evening's pleasure by contributing 
some piano duetts. The entertainiz^nt 
was followed by dancing. 
 *    | 

At Music Hail To-Night. 
The “Main Line,” which is described on 

the play bill as an idyl of the railroad, is 
to be produced at Music Hall, to-night. 
Of It, the New York ■World Says: “It is 
Dot only a pretty but picturesque play, 
plenteously adorned with character paint- 
ing, abounding In clever dialogue and 
presenting several triumphs in stage me- 
chanism, but is really a series of strong 
dramatic pictures, all carefully Colored 
and skillfully arranged to increase and in- 
tensify the Interest as the story progress- 
es. The scenery Is elaborate, beautiful 
and truthful to nature. The j story of the 
play Is a tender little heart romance, or 
rather, the romance of two hearts, one 
beating and throbbing in the bosom of 
Poesy, a little half barbarian who assisted 
her father, the station master at Rawson's 
Y, In Colorado, the other heating in the 
breast of a Boston artist, who, in two 
months sojourn at the Y has learned to 
love the wlld flower he chose for ‘a figure 
In the foreground' of some of his pictures. 
A fierce moustached brakeidan furnishes 
the villainy, and a Road Detective and a 
stout housekeeper, togetheif with a semi- 
iudislijyoung gentleman, Who apes the 
English style, contribute ithe comedy. 
There is a thrilling scene at the end of 
the third act, where Poesy SiK-riliees her 
Boston! llover's life to save an express 
train. Here the zenith interest Is reached, 
and th| next act furnishes the happy ex- 
planation that It was the bfak.-mari who 
was sacrificed and the Boetcjn -artist saved 
to wed Poesy. ” 

BY 

Price, Two Cents. 

THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE. 

"EPS- RELEASED. 

I LitAfikTH,' Jan. 25—Ephraim Carmon, 
ont of the alleged firebugs from pfialn- 
flel % was released from the County JaH 
aU iut noon today, by order ot the Court. 
Th j negro was released on his own reeogs 
nh once to appear when wanted. He Was 
an ested several-months ago on oomplatot 
of nformer Worsley, who charged him 
wl fa firing the barn which resulted in de- 
sit eying Cook Brother* lumber yard. At 
no time since his Incarceration ha* be been 
coi isidVred guilty of the crime. Cannon 
ief; for Plainfield on a coal train Immedi- 
ately after be was released. - 

i 

Ths Fourth Week. if 
This is the fourth week; of the Gospel 

Song and Prayer service held In Cutter’s 
Hall, under the auspices of the Plainfield 
Be rein Bible Class. Meetings will be held 
every evening this week betweep 7:30 and 
nine p. m. The meetings; are well attend- 
ed And much enthusiasm ; Is manifested, 

cordial invitation is extended to all. 
free. 

Awaiting Owners. 
Superintendent Mattox of Music Hail 

h'-s on view at his residence, 53 Park ave- 
nue, a.large collection of sllpfiers, skirts, 
rubbers, shawls, odd j shoes and other 
wearing apparel that he gathered together 
after the final departure ot the gallant 
400 wibo took part In the Allegory of The 
Great Republic. These articles j of dress 
and comfort are of all sizes and colors; 
with nothing, however, to Identify their 
ownership. Those who have missed any- 
thing of tbe sort will find Mr. Mattox 
ready to display his assortment for their 
Inspection. 

An Illustrated | Address. 
TheiF was a good sized audience pres 

ent at ilhe First Baptist church last even- 
ing to isten to an address by Mr.„ G. W 
Leitch a returned missionary from tin - 
far East, ob the life, habits and religior 
of the Hindoos of India and Ceylon. Th ■ 
address was illustrated by Seventy-five o • 
more stereoscopic views, some of then i 
beautifully colored, on a [ canvas abou t 
sixteen feet square. Thesie photograph s 
were procured especially for Mr. Leitcl, 
by his [sisters, who are now missionaries 
in Ceyilon. The lecture throughout wo s 
not only entertaining, but very ihstru. 
tive. I Mr. Leitch delivered his add res b 
before a large audience at the Congregi - 
tionaiehurch a few weeks ago, and THE 
Pkehs at the time devoted considerab e 
space ito reporting it. At ihe close of tl e 
lecture a collection was ! taken up, on % 
half of which goes to help endow an u i- 
sectarian College In Ceylon. 

|  • j- 
—Some of the merchants ore complai t- 

ing uf the falling off of tbtjir trade, sinpe 
the present cold spell 

Legislative Matters. 
1 )n Tuesday tbe Legislature held a joint 

se ision and an election for Commissioner* 
of Pilotage was ordered, when Mr. Crap, 
m- r nominated the following: John D. 
Ti ppln, of Essex; Henry. W. Hiller, of 
Hurls; H.C. Gulich, of Ocean; D. Sharp, 
of Cumberland; A. J. Newberry, of Hud- 
oca. Mr. Werts nominated Tbomak 8. 
N- ‘gus, of Hudson; Robt. Simonson, of 
Ei sex, and Stephen Martin, of Middlesex. 
Mr. Edwards made an earnest speech in 
fa vor of Mr. Negus, saying he had been a- 
Pi lot Commissioner for sixteen years and 
w is an expert In the business and stiyuk! 
b, rM'lected, Those nominated by Mr. 
C anther weife elected. 

The following were elected State Prison 
It spec-tors: David Cartright, of Essex; 
C deb C. Pancoast, of Gloucester, and 
Gsorge Wright, of Union. The Demo- 
cratic nominees were Andrew J.’ Steel- 
man, of Cumberland; James M. Duct- 
w orth. of Hunterdon, and Julias Jaegers, 
of Essex. * 

Charles Burrows, of Bergen, was elected 
8 tate Director of Railroads amj Canals 
0 ver Thomas Lawrence, of Sussex, who 
s as nominated by the Demoqrats. 

Joseph Cross was elected Judge of the 
C ity District Court of Elizabeth oVer Pat- 
r ok H. Gilhooly. The joint meeting then 
a djoumed to Tuesday next at 11 a. m. 

In the House Mr. Hill introduced bill 
123, which provides tor a tax ot one-third 
(fa mill on every dollar of- assessable * 
j roperty ln: cities that have a free public 
1 brary, for the purpose of defraying- the 
c xpense thereof, provided the same shall 
i ot exceed i$15,000. 

House blU No. 1, giving Common Coun- 
cils or other legislative bodies power to 
(ivlde wards once In five years by a two- 
I birds vote, was advocated’ by Mr. Hill' 
i .nd opposed by Mr. MeDermitt, who said ‘ 
II was a partisan measure in the interest 
< if Newark politicians, who wanted to dl- 
-ide tbe Eighth ward and thus create two 

additional Republican Aldermen. Mr.’ 
itcDermitt called on the Democrat* to 
ote against it, and they did. The bill 

eras passed by a vote of 34 to 22. 
The following bills passed the Senate: 

L6, authorizing tbe formation of assorts- 
ions for improving and decorating,’ etc., 
jubllc squares or parks, 16 toO; 17, pro- 
viding for the abandonment of railroads, 
iTte 0; 21, giving tlje G. A.. B. tbe use Of # 
the Sea Girt encampment grounds, 17 to i. 
9; 23. extending tbe corporate boundaries | 
of the town of Freehold, in MuomoaUi 
county, 12 to 0; Joint Resolution X, pro- 
viding for commissioners to loofte the 
boundaries of tills Slate in the Raritan 
bay, 15 to 0. r i 

In the House, Scnate^blll No. 12, whlrti 
imposes a line and Imprisonment for al- 
lowing liquor or beer to be drunk on the 
premises, where the seller has not n li- 
cense, was passed 13 to L 

In the Senate, Senator Thompson In- 
troduced a bill. No. 63, which provides for 
th‘> appointment, by the Circuit Judge, of 
two commissioner* of Juries, who shall 
make two complete lists of citizens eligi- 
ble to jury, one copy to be filed os a re- 
cord In the County Clerk's office and the 
Other to be held by the Judge; toe list 
may be revised from time ! to time, and 
from it tbe grand and petit jurors shall; 
be drawn. The act gives minute direc- 
tions relative to (he drawing of jurore. 

| The commissioners shall receive each 
| $500. (Judiciary.) A good bill, and one 
which ought to pass. Packed juries have 
became of too frequent occurrence. 

State Convention of the Y. M. I 
Arrangements have been made by the 

Young Men's Christian Association to 
hold tbe Annual State Convention in this 
city this year. It will begin its session 
on Thursday evening, April 19th, and will 
close on Sunday evening following: Men 
prominent fn the work will present Its 
different phases, [and speakers well known 
to chut ch and association - workers will 
speak in toe evenings. It Is to be hoped 
that a good choir will be an additional at- 
traction. All the sessions of the Con- 
vention will be ojien to the public. The 
programme will be published as soon as 
completed. j _ , I, - ; ’ 

; ll 
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NEWS FROM WASHINGTON
SENATOR FRYE WANTS MAWE'S

LIQUOR LAW| REMEDIED.

V. Mm -District Attoney Harris, or MaM-
Resl«-ns—l|o Amend the !»-[ -

tarnal BatUu Laws.
n, Jan. 85.-1 he Senate Com-

mittee on Finance helil its regular meeting
yesterday, and decided to urge the speedy
passage of the bill rclativo to the under-
valuation'of imports as prepared by the
special committee which investigated the
subject for nearly two years. The com-
mittee also listened to a very Interesting
speech from Senator Frye of Maine id fa-
vor of a bill which he recently introduced
pro«id{ng that the laws of the several
States i relating to the sale of distilleJ and
fermented liquors within tbe limits of each
State may apply to such liquors when they
have been imported in the same mauner as
when they have been manufactured in the
United SUites. Tbe complaint of Mr. Frye
i» this? I

In atkine. where they have a eoostitu
tional amendment and also a State law pro-
hibiting the manufacture or sale of intoxi-
cating liquors within the State, the liquor
men resort to all sorts of schemes to sell
their liquors. One of the most successful
plans ia tbat by which dealers import liquor
in original packages, pbfc«. it in bouded
warehouses, and thlu sell it nt the shape on
which duty was paid Upon it, claiming that
the State laws have no jurisdiction over the
sale of imported liquor. One extensiva
liquor dealer in Bain, Maine, openly and
successfully evades the law in this inantier
and great quantities of liquor arts thus dis-
posed of. I .

Mr Frye called the attention of tbe com-
mittee to the recent decision of the Hn-
preme Court affirming the constitutionality
of the prohibitory laws, a.id claimed that
under that decision Congress could pass
tbe most strument police laws regulating
the liquor trafflcia the States.

Them appeared in the Associated Press
despatches from Jackson, Mis*., the letter
c-f resignation of United"States District At-
•<mmy Harris of that State. Mr. Harris
took a prominent part in the- recent elec-
tion held in Jackson, and was among those
aimed at in the resolution of Senator
Chandler recently adopted by the Sra*te,
onvsnng an investigation of the matter.
The charge made was that a large number
of colored citizens h»4 been disfranchised,
and that several pmmlnun1 Federal officials
bad envineen-d the movement.

As soon as tbe Chandler resolution was
adopted Al'.orney-iieneral Garland veke-
grapb<|d Mr. Harris asking -a statement as
to hi«| part in the, affair. Mr. Harris re-
plied in person, and in company with the
Attorney-General, called on the President
and expt lined matters to him. He did not .
deny haiing played a prominent part in
the election, but gave as his reason the fact
that the young man whose death at the
hands of a colored man had cause* the
movement complained of was a near rela-
tive. I • j • | !

The President, however, expressed to
Mr. Harris his regjet that an appointee of
his bold ng a Federal commission should
h^vetrd a movement which resulted in the
dWfranclisement of a large number of col-
ored men. Mr. Harrie replied by offering
to place bis resignation in tbe hands of the
President. - The offer waa declined, but he
was advised that it might' be necessary to
call for the resignation later.

Before leaving town Mr. Harris placed
his resignation in the bands of Senator
Walt hali with instructions to hold it until
further orders. No' orders had been re-
ceived, and General Walttfall was as much
surprised as any n.ember of tbe Mississippi
delegation when the letter ap|>eared in
print from Javksoa, The resignation will
be accepted. - . " . . : |

Mr. Evarts presented in the Senate yes-
terday the memorial of citizens of New
York, Including- the -committee appointed
at the public meeting of citizens, which de-
clared in favor "of a treaty between the
United States and tbe Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland for tbe settlement of
dispute'by arbitration. The memorial is a
very lengthy one, and most cat-fully pre-
pared. It j covers about fifteen page* of
manuscript, closely type written, and wili
make a valuable hintornxl document. At-
tached to A are the autograph signatunfs of
David Dudley Field, Andrew Carnegie.Mor-
ris K. Jesuh, Charles A. Peabody, Uorman
B.Eaton and Abrani S. Hewitt. Among
other interesting data, the memorial con-
tains a statement^of all the international
disputes arranged by arbitration since! the
general pacification in IS 5 to tbe present
day. ! In this period there have been s xty
instances in which peacef at-arbitratiot se-
cured lusting and imp riant resiity. ThQ
inlemoriaL, owing to the valuable informa-
tion it contains, will be presented iu full in
tbelUeoni. '- | -|

The President has transmitted to the
Senate tho report of •b«- Board of Control
oJ the industrial h-.tuo in Uta;, territory
established by CongreRs Jo proTrido an iisy-
luni and means of support for .he <lep<'iid-
ent women who have renounced jiolyaanny
and for their children jot Sender years- I'ue
re]K»rt sayl tbe huine ha» been in operajtion
since Sov. 3s, lv*->, but that fi-r the1 ten
months covered by tlie n-|»ort i*. received
only twenly-st-viU lHti-.oiis The homo'has

. not yet attained that |»i!.ition which i u
creators continently I*l,ev-- it can attain,
aud it is reconiuvnflisi ttiat the law bu
amended so as to j-eHnit lh( udrm^ioh to
tbe home-of of Icgakwive* who hare-been

DISORDER IN HAVANA
CITIZENS REVOLTING AGAINST

T^E CAPTAIN-GENERAL.

KcwspWpers
Lawleaaajstv KaaBput m in* Island.

With
Covern-
Fraud.

I KEY W I S T . Jan. 25.-During the last ten
days Havana lias been in a perfect turmoil
and on t|ie verge of mob violence. The
trouble V«s caused by tho unscrupulous
acts of tiaptaiii-Ucneral Mar in and u is offi-
cials. Although Marin has beeti in the
office but three months, his administration
is reeking witt'ij crimes of every description.
The government lax is short tiil.D 0, the
local Board of Aldrrmen have gobbled
•40,0 0, the Cardenas tux office, is short
$10,i Wu, and every office of trust is honey-
combed with fraud.

Two' Weeks ago the indignant citizens
made vain appeals to Marin for protection.
A mass meeting was held, but Marin or-
dered armed guards {about the gathering
and prevfnt"d the speakers from address-
ing the people. E Frogrtuo, a mercantile
newspaper, denounced Marin's act, and yes-
terday the paper was suppressed, by onlqr
of tbe despot. When Marin learned tbflj
several merchants were sending cabled
^rams of protest to the -home Government
be placed! an armed, guard about the cable
office. Then tjjp bright and fearless £a Lucha
newspaper censured Marin In caustic lan-
guatre. and the despot now threatens to
suppress this sheet-

On Sunday there were, twelve murdars,.
one suicide, eight highway robberies, and
four stabbing affrays in Havana and Car-
denas. Senor Pezez, a wealthy sugar mer-
chaat, was found murdered in the streets.
fVnor Antonio Luis, u prominent planter of
Guine*. lias been kidnaped, and is now held
for ransom at some unknown place, prob-
ably by tbe murderer Lenqoe Romero.
La hii<hi%, in its last issue, says:

"We mu*t protect ourselves, as we are
living on top of a powder mine."

A special from Havana to-day says that
tt.e situation is becoming more alarming
every n-oment.

THEY FORSAKE THE TRAIN MEN.
c MlMr> MKvv The
Their Hsttlj* Nta«to

RCIKI.NO. Jan. 'A. — The. Hchuylkill
miner's strike is •till "on. The most im-
portant developmmt is the fa*t thit tbe
miners have aban lonT'd the cause of the
railroader*. In tli;:r public reply to Presi-
dent Corbln th-y s ly uolhing about stand-
ing oat far the rulroaie.s , but instead
make;tbe statement that they are now
Merely striking f« r a continuance of the
8 per cent, luivauet.

It is now believ< id that the company can
effect a set: lenient by granting the advance
without considering tbe railroaders, but
this President Cor bin has said be would
never do. The most significant feature of
the strike is the fact that the company had
fiity men employed in its Brookside col-
liery, which has been idle ever since the
strike.

The: men tramped lire miles across th«
country and went to work. They said their
wives and children were in need of t read.
Others may UAlovr .suit. ' Miners who go
lack to work are termed, "blacklegs."
They are placed in the same category with
"scabs" on the railroad.

The company has resumed its color blind.
Examinaiions of engineers and various

. hands have been laid .off in consequence.
1 Borne months ago these examinations were
| discontinued at the demands of the Knights-
1 of Labor. :' •

HUsxard HaaWar* ta be Provided For.
LIXCOLX, Neb.,! Jan. 25.—So much suffer-

ing and death Has been reported among,
teachers and pupils in the stato in the laid
storm, that prominent peoiHe and papers
have advocated! public contributions to
heroic teachers and to aid those who have
beet crippled. tihroagh losing limbt by
freezing. To Sec.ire accurate data the
rotate Superintendent has issued a circular

-calling upon all County Superintendents to
forward- at once na>ne^ of tea<-.hers and

I pupils in their locality who porishod in the
storms: those who have since died from
effects of exposure, and names of teachers
who performed heroic actions in saving and
attempting to save tho lives of their pupils.

; Another IlllMurd Appears.
ST. PAIL, Jan. 25.-Another blizzard has

"brokeh loose northwest of here. A Neche.
Dakota, special says: "The inercurj
went Mown to Oil degrees below zero, and
the wind reached a. ivetocity of forty miles
an bof r there Monday night. It is stir
Dlowitig, and trains arc ten hours late
Brainord states that the storm reached

I there this morning. A heavy fall of snow
has scjt in, and the winJ i« blowihg a gale.

< The srtow is blowing 1>..I:' • The storm haf
' not reacned Kt. Paul, bi. i trains from th<

north are badly delayed. l

j ' ' -H — , .
Will Try to Tat; the brokers.

Ai.nj»sr. .'an. i5. Senator Murpiiy has
introduced a bill imr osini: on ull dealers ir

I stocks; and, bonds a State tax of #5 oa everj
I *10,i«i par! valu" of stocks, and every tV>,-
I UJU orixinds sold but not acttiilly delivered.
| The b If1 provides that all such brokers

miJst ftaveia certificate from the'Secrelarv
I of 8t»te, and must Hip a report of the busi-
; neasdone Ji their ofilccs.

OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.
awwitroa nr r u n n z u ) POST afrum

w i n xrano JA«. ». tan.
Allen, Mrs Wenay
Bird. Mrs Xauaa
Bond;t B j ••
Borel.Chas11

Brown, MiM Nettle
Browm, Mr N
Dtgnaoi, Hurj - _ .
Fortone, Sister M S Pringle, Miss
OIlmanin.MlssWlntfredPjriitt. J B .
Banford. Ifl*s Ramlrer, Br., l>r;Sua% O
Harrlo, Maria L Small.)-. Mr Irre {
Kellry.'MlKii Alley Snore, John '
1-fWfr. Mr Win (2) Scott. John (i)

.Moore, Paul Tliompnon, Mrs Han n
Vanstrlck, Mrs Jane

persons calling for above please say advertised.
W. L. FOBOE. Postmastr

Moody, Clark B
Moore. Mtss.llssle
Mly»t*uka, Krs Baku

;.Murray,Ja»PC»
Hlchols. Prof I y
Noble, Wallae*
Page, Mrs Lu«v '

- | S B » 1

MUSIC HALL!
.. : For a period of THBES DATS,

JANUARY ^26,27 ar t 28.
I • Matinee Satarday.
1 I PROF. MbRRIS'

Equine and Canine Paradox.
, U POSIES AND at DOGS.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
! ITXW TOKK MAILS;

CLOSE—«.00 and 10.00 s. m.; 1.06 and • . » p.
AEBITE—7.30. 8.50,11.4S a. m.; S-10, 8.S0 p. m

SOKEgTILIJt, EJUTOK, ETC., MAIIA
CLOSk—7.30 a. m. and 4.S0 p. m.
AJUUVX—».» a. m. and (.so p. m.

n n s i t MAILS.
Arrive at 1J10 a. m. Office open from 9.30 a. m.

to 10.30 a. m. Mail close* at 1 p. m.
Mall for W*m-«tUl»elose« Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday at 15 m.
Post Office opens at T a. m. and. closes at T.JO

p. m. Saturday* closes at s.ua p. ra. Open every
evening until cau p. m., to owners of leek boxes.

OwmrrM of hxk-bazri 'caifumg *ntkout_tkar loft mill
»Uav apply far lifir mail mtjOu Sid, lXHrrry Wmdma.

Ofict Cbtd aftrr 10 A.M. m alt Pfatoamal HoM^t.
Money order office open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Saturdays to * p. m.
. W. L. FOKCE. Postmaster.

R t m n i i ! iinTBi-cTiTK! Tbe Wrm-
d*r 0/ U* Af ! TV, ifrMt W.MbrfuI Animal

&MN1M m Of WOULD I

PRICES—25, 50 nnd 75 cents. Bents on «ll« for
all perrormanreA, at Field & lluiidol|*h'i» and
J. (1. Miller's drug stores, Tuesday, Jan. 23.

: 1-21-e

WANTS AMD OFFERS.

Club Skates!
Ladies'Skates!

And all other Kinds of SKATES!

! toasters !
<•* emu fm asati

I 1 ,
jug^AXTED—A OIBL A« CHAMBEKMAID an

Wslt(v«». A|>|>ly • ' 1S3 Park ave. 1-in-lt MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!
r?OK 8*LEUvorxo rnrxu COW^ THBE
r quarter Aliluruer. PDlil|> Jenner, New Mar
kritSj. i l-'i-V

I7OU RALE^-fHEAP-rS-HORXEPOWXR HOBI
x-.ntal engine and UITIKDI boiler, In gi

condition, Inquire utC.|M. Jloore, hVt.tcb Plains.

A VERT I>FfHBABLEFR<)XTl«)i>MTO LKT,
with lx.ar<l. at N<>. 31 W. tin-.,n.l Kt. A few)

table boanlitnic an alwt><>» accomniodau-fl. 1-4-tf

BRICK t HKICK ! 1 ! BRICK'!! f—The report
bavins Wen <lrrulaU"l In- Flaliilleld tbat

•here wrre n» M>*rKviLl.r H M I E v. }m bad. the
I public arr hereby n«-tln»*<l that we have a large
i stock <>f tU-il-rlast Imck on band, arhlrh we an*

wiling at tne lowest: market prices. BOSH'
I Brl.-.Tard. Homrrrllle. -H. J. . 13-W-U

1 ->O I.ET-Ubk-ME COBNTB HIITH AND DI
»l«l..n str^-t". funilahrd <T uiifurnlpluHl

for^M>ardlnt( orj'rlvat<*.UM>: In jp»od 4>nlt>r; all
lihpr"T<-m<-iitK. Hrnt very low -t<> re»l-"U«lble
I anl.f>. Apply U< Mm. E. I>. Eaum. Dlvlxlon
Btm-t, tx-lwp*n Sth and *th. . 12-6-tf

Sporting1: Goods!
I' Can be obtained at tbe new nrm of

A. M. YANDERBEEK & CO.,
At 33 PARK AVENUE.
(tfavximwor* to A. Vmmtirrl-rrk.)

PLAINFIELD, N. J. -

mr!O-ly

INVOKIIJIQ THE STATE'? AID.
•illnf'* 4iolatton ui Coutrknt to aW

T* it«d la th* Courtaj
HAHIUSHU-a, Jan. 26— The cowtroversy
' • the Rea ling Company is now about to

shape. The striking rail-
secured the aid of the Const!-
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Boots an[d Shoes.
DOAffE & ViNARSDALE,

article 1, of the Constitution. <
of Pennsylvania contains the

.inhibition, viz.: "No Incorpo-
rated company doing the husineis of &
common carrier shall, directly or Indirectly,
prosecute or engage in mining or cqanurac-
>.._:_.- .- —. .(,, for transportation over ita

hull such company, directly
engage in.any other business

a uuuiinoni»rrier, »r: hold or
Is, freehold or lra^eltold,. di-
r ct'y.\except su.h t s shall

22 WEST FBOKT STREET.
10niT
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EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES

TRY THE "O. A. F." C1OAR: MADE FROM
the Onest BaTana aller, without a pank-lei

o! arlldi-liU flavoring. Tar brst »-ce*t clear In
the world. ' ! T 11-ls-tfi

J'LH!»It-HEI> K1)OMH. FOB GEXT1.EMFJC
only, oT»r iLe Past office. ELIZABETH

8cH»aB. 8

TXIR SALE—MT PBOVEBTT OR WEST 8KC-!
J^ on<l Htreet. Price Modrraut. Tf rnii- <>asy.
T. H. ToitlJKROS. M. D. j JO-«-tX

1»OU SM.E—A bECOKl>-HANt>. TWO LHOR8EJ
"Pi-erl<»»" |»iWer. : In |t<»<I order; Bold

oh<-ap. f.r want ot u«e. Apply H. B. WHEELZBJ
NrUn-nr.«<l Farm. PlnttB. Id. X. J. 6-M-tI

I ?O11 8ALB—THE LOT 8OUTB-KA8T OOBXaav
1 <>( Jarkw-n arrnur and Somerset street, aboutj

1«*> fr*K square. For price and terms apply toi
O K E I I L V HKOS., Arctat'samlHcoraceWarebousa,!
from W» io \7t E. Mth street K. T. city.—mylotfj

J. P. Laire & Go.

SPECilTSALE,
Parlor Stores, !

Hortt Blankets sa l Robes,

Plush Laps, SleichBcUs,

katos, Uelgks, Etc.

Will 1)8 sold Below Cost!

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
n o ABD OPH0L8TEBMO n ALL

ITS BHAHCHES. i

CO OD 8 TAKEN ON STORAGE.
' 10-29-tI

"IS

—TELEFHOJOt CAH- No. 73.—

IMlfSICjHALL,

TO-NIGHT!
THS GREAT SEW TOKK COMEDY SUCCESS

lumyl

and see for yourself * y superior stock of

HATS, | CAPS,
AXD

THE MAIN LINE,
OR RAWSON'S "Y."

A LOVE ROMANCE & Ike RAILROAD AND
| TELEQRAPII.

With the Most Morel and Realistic Effects nf
M.«l.ru Times, by H. C. DtMIlle blid Charles
baruanl. ! ;

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also oar oWgknt line of

NECK - J

A FOCB * r v AT SEW IOBK\
THEATRE.

- to f. A. />•*.)

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET.
. »-!»>y

I'RICES AS \rsrAL.—inii> <t sea,is o n m m m m
at t. (i. Miller'* and Field * Randnl|rh's

I>iUESt.>nt«. MOIIIIH)-, Jan. 2<<l. 1-19-6

TAX NOTICE.
TV'OTICEIs hereby glv.n tbat the

WET GOODS!

elwed f<»r I

N>rth P:ainfield Township and Borough
I Ta«e».

inr j ear lHiC, remaining unpaid
OB J a n u a r y 3 1 , 1 8 8 8 ,

will be returnid u> fbe county Clerk at
*.n»-i|vllli-, aud rerunW as tin- llrM Mfu agaii
th<- pri-i«rty -f xald <l«-llii.|ii'-i.u.: lifter wl.I. n
diiit*. MM reiiulruU by lair, such uanies will be
I.iil.ll4l,.-.l. i •• i

proijipt (larihrnt Is rt-^pectfully urged, there-
by sa^tiig inu-n-Ht and <f-stM.

1 : H. S. SBEXCEB. C(>lb«t<>r.
l-Xi-8 7» SOTOOITK*bl.. Nortli JlaluOeld.

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
Manufacturer ot*

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

Your petit
fullv but « i
tip take such
mises as in r<
the ailv'K**.- ufj
monwenltti ;
ex|ieilierit fo
Unnt of t - e I
TCntion of e3
pio of the Co
I aniev and t
complaint no
this Mtaio an

This will b
and sharp isi

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.

11 WEST FRONT STXEEtL

crrr
Teeth.

OooghsJ

CITY PHARMACY.
PHARMACT

COMPOUND WILD CHXBBT BTBCP-Corea i
Golds, t c .

PLAIXFIELD, N. J.

TINE—Beautifies tbe

CXOTH CLEAS8EB— Bemo .*c.

D1SORD
wo Klval I

! from t

publican Coi
the National,
bled at Will

the delegates)
were contest
nearly all thd
was every
tumult and d

BrxDAT HOUBS—s a> m, to
for this Sale of
ion. ;

' ; FIELD
ia->tfi

ParacKipno!f8 AocrRATXLT OOM-
AT BjUBOplABLC PB1CB*.

L p. m.: 4 to 9 p. m.,
Omtf. Telephone Call

ft RANDOLPH,
I PKOPBIETOEB.

SILVERWARE
I FOR H I R E , ^

ATf COLtlER'S,
Ho. 3 PARK! AVENUE.

ESTABLISHED SIXTEEN YEARS.

fcjrrliiifisr ~

purpose four
un hour the

Convention \\v
when it assonibled

fcwjsplsr
! [Succpswir u> V. \J. Carey,]

Furniture and Freight Express,
• QT+1CE—61 W. iJKOST St.. i

Ileaxly opposite L^lng'a Hoifl.

LABOf! CJOVEREli VANB br THICKS. Gnods

Street.
1-21 6

GO TO

delivered ft, atay part ol Ui« C. 8. Hntl»ra<tl<.u
1. _k Charges reaftonahle. P. O. Box

laity. 1-7-tf

Ho! For Bargains !
Boots ana Shoes, j S^w«* -.«.•». a

CALL IMMEDIATELY!

At B. R. FORGE'S CORNER,
Ho. 1 Park Ave. and Front

I Y O U
CAN'T SET A GOOD CIGAR ?

! : T R Y i-
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

gE MAKurAOTUBEB

abuntiofR-U
wive«; of
c-nu-r

by tue.rj husbanii* t jr o»h,i-r
women unil girlsBunwilling to

«i«f. !oV»<-:i|w-u» in-
lU'rof thi; bomo;un<i

. ra win) hiivc- corne cat
thrt-u -̂h- rciiirious jiiiuit'im'nts.iinmrant of
t><e teachings aud! prioikvs of
and are unwilling' fo etnl>nice it.

p y e y . n
fluencc, sctk tin; *1KJ
OIWHHCQ and chiUlrd

Cabinet Keceptlons Tur the S n a o n . ' <
W°A»IIIN<JTON. .Ian. 2-V On Monday even-

ines, ilurinf.' the rest of the season, the
BiiJarUs Will bavea»erics of re<H;ption9. W

V taUons are n»*c-e«snry. The
Wbitijnys have Friday evcnin<ra, and the
Fairt-hilds tK-^inuin? this yrn'K.'will bn at
home to iiiyitol fruê Cs Saturdj&y eveniu^s.
Mrs. Uickibson. 'he hew member of tli«
Cabinet circle, has not adopted an evenin,-
ye t . ' I : - I T

Promenade Concert and Ball. i .

The "House Judiniry Committee has
unanimously appniwd and will refMi-t to
the House' favorably u substitute fur Mr.
Henderson's bill \o luiictui tlic internal ruv-
enue lawn. In as jirij-eui stm|iu the bill
abolishes all ininimuiu peiralties for infrac-
tion Of the rurc-nue laws, and .confers on the
courts discretion iu tho iinpomtiou of pun-
ishment wilhiu ; he limit tixui uy statute.
It forbids' bu issue of a warrant in aucii
cases upon infurriuition i«nd ajul belief, ex-
cept upon lftlJavit modo by a co.lector or
deputy col! ector or rvwen ue ugrnt, and with
this except on upon ^uorti foiniiluint settiiiij
forth the personal knnwlwl?« of tho affiant.
The bill makes all warrants returnable be-
fore the nearest j uuk-iHl pffice , who ma;
prelimiuarv ezamiiiutioas, and discharjru,

. boil, or commit to prison the person ar-
rested. ' ' . . . . -

It ia reported that th« ;Waj=» and Means
Committee will propose a, cut of S3 pit
cent, pn sugar duty, or say thir eon miV-
lions of djollara. *"Tli« committee bill will
tie reporujd to the tlouso ubout the midillft
of Feoruu)-y.

Acting cln Senator Hoar's resolution th«
Beiuite yesterday tieci-led'to refer th.-? Pres-
Kienl's mes3ag<i 00 ' h ' Pac fir roods to 1

lOiumif.oe uf sovon Senator*.

The l.<.M>rl»t» Itarrrtl Oat.
Ai.nt\?(T, Jan. 'J>.— Bi>eikor Cole has di-

rected the, doorkoen*>r« ami servant-al-
arms io hereafter permit llu- presence up-
on the A-isembli- fl«K(r ot nionc but nieut-
bc.ru, oftlifr't, corrokpoadiJnts, reporu-rs.
and otht-rsr cntitle<l to its priviletrcs, thus
divine the l̂ obbr earm notk-u to mute them-
selves scarce about the halU of legislation.

;I.ir« Narrrs to be I>HI<I.
~* M*s»nr4TKi:, N. X, Jan. iV— Congress
man Thomjis H. B. flrnvu- of tlus count \
has inlrodnciHl bills ift Congress to' provide
for the widows of kivfpers and patrol serf-
men who lose their lives in thc-employ pi
the bfrf-savinp service and to July captains

j and crews of life servtico during the sum-
!' mcr months.

l>rt His Monument Iu Vitality.
AUSTIX. Tex., Jun.' -">. Mr. John T. Allen.

'i ex-Stale Treasurer, di>vl yesterday, ajrml
li e<Khty| He bequeathed ?alu,l«W toj the city
• for an jlndustnal school for boys. !

• TntLv ( ro«« th* Hudson at Kondont.
Ro>t>('iT, X. Y.. Jan. 2i—Horses and

si .i;h4 crosHe.1 the Hudson at Koiidout to
duy. T, e for yi>oat iwaa ba.lad off lastn i - h U H :i IU H

iwaa

I •

A D A
Drake's Gelcbratsd Zouave Band.
.Srrmg Miuir If I'JIOF. TIIEO. EHIIECKKR, as-

lU>d (>y AmTKdtt fitrurilr Comtt SHWI, W. S.
MMRANTS, i 1

I • -Af- .

The Crescent,
JANUARY 26th, 1888.

CONCERT frM ri to 10. \Vmlrr «<• Mamfjrm'nt nf
J. f. LA VERBimd W. N. TIER.

10 PARK AVENUE, •
For PAINTS, OILS, ;: I

BKUSHES,

WINDOW GLASS, ETC.

Fine lot of

TICKET-* ON SALE at kr. M .V'Pt't.amd R-M *
Uamltfpk', thug Slor.,, amtJ. B. Klim, at llrpot.

• ' i i 1 - 1 M

TKT

NEW ISLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

HO. 27 WEST FBOHT STSEET.

Paper Hangings
7.V STOCK.

Order* Taken for Paper Banging and Dec-
orating.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
7-ll-tf-

•i-Nd
PARK A1

>• 8-16-t

8-
VENUE.

Fancy Goods, I

Worsteds.
" J '

[John A. Thickstun,
DKALKBIH

BEST QUALITIES

GOAL, WOOD,
jNotiqns.

AJO»-COT Third street and Madiam av e

i

OPPOSITE THE rF.POT.
; ^ THEM

DON'T ! j?AIL
I

TO CALL

JEWELERS, Park
To select jrimr

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S
Their

Cannot be Beaten, either
I Price] .

HES8ERK

Avenue,

itock of Goods

in Quality or

BMIDT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing

23 J West Front Street, pLAniJTELD, IT. J.
CLOTH 1 NO CL

A.

JiD KEPAIRED.
10-t-tf

No. 6 Park Avenue,
Has Is store a large mu3 ^ell-select«d stock rf
KEN-B, BOT'8 AND YOUTH'S, LADIES'. atlBeES1

urp CHILDREN'S j _ i

SHOjES,
Prom tbe PEST MANUFACTURERS,
To whiek he calls tbe attention ot all Snot

Buyers, tolly confident of belnf able
to pleaae, both In QCAIJTI

The
tors of tbedi:
possession oft
hall.

Half an hoiii

rice Associa> ion, having many
^ citizens of the t4 t« i iU

and they have sdbcnktted a,
b!e p<;tition to the j Governor: ,

referred by| Governor
who will

iei-tWUxl parties.
iw is to proceed in the Btat«
I the Beading Company fora

if B.n follows: r -

p
for carrying on its'

t

hall
business;

ruu;or munuiacturuu; com-
rytho priduct or ita mines
lufai-turios on its railroad or
!odiii(f nfty II yes in lanjrtti.
rs of thM aR«O( iatiftn. l>t-lievB
Uiannd HeaduiK lUJ'-oiui Com-
rutiiou < hartered uy tno Com*
net us a common

y<-ar 1>~J has been.
' " the Philadi

and Iron Co npuny,
which have been

« , hr
IO Pliiladclphia u°.ic

h f
p adng

puny h.-.» for H pencil ql yettra
i:.-d in the mini :gf of coal
over it» work contrary

mentioned organic 1 iw of this
tji. Thf »ai>l railroad

| a
Reading
l

cbmpanr

ownrrslnf>
Railroad Con
contini/O'isU
for tra muor
to;the befiiro
(Joititnnnwn!
bus 'Tura^i-
a common
cocistiturirt

The milr.oa
ally holds u
OK *n area '

Hlute, and'tl
tho c>al j l
considnrable
since the I*
pii-s- nt con
considt.-r.it us
r i t i i -s iru.-tran . . . , ..__ , - c — • - — *
anil deriunid their value from sodb gasr-
an:nc. * I * j .)'

nern therefore mrtttf,

otlior buttnus* thaui that of;
rrier in contravention of tbo

company now unconsi itutlon-
liract cuul LIIHIH, timipris-
)tS s<|tiaie miien vfilbin this
railn.ad company, hrougfa

n-n company. i<as *-f uir«d
i f dp

portinu of
f J

landd ca
of January, 1 >74. Wn'n the
itutimi toiik effect, i AndiJie
for tho purchases vrcfv se*u-
i-eil by the railroad company

claima

respect- '
-»t3y pray Your fixirelleucjr

mn>i-<ii:ite action in | ttie pre-
>ur w.Hdom hnd aci-ordin^r to

Uw officers of (hi Coo-
ay to- deemed pnu-ticaible and
th«s preservation and dnforce-
iv» und constitution, the pre- .
irtion and injury on tho peo-
mon wealth by the »U'd com-by

o removal of theevercly felt by th« qituens of
other States.

ag tbe controversy ^>|a abort
le in the courts.

* to Chlr»ft-|
IflKtriet of Colum

RLY REPUBLICANS.
> JElaeteal

A . -
Jan. 25.— The DiitHct Ra-

ention to elect iic.lffi.ites to
on in ChicaCu assem-

d'H Hall, in the c tjf '
o'clock vestnrday morning. As

were neirroes, and

of

at ten
lost of

ui there
a dele^.itions present from
precincts in the c.ty, there

cason to expect -tb« same
Mirder which prevailie«p at the

Convention t̂ -hich was hekl for thje
ears a#o. Iu less th4n half

Convention was little more
than a howlu p mob and the rival factions .
were struggling nor^soly for possession of . - :
the staize.

• Mr. Fredor ck Douglass, during I. brief
lull, made a s lort spoecb, cOunseUih r order
and harmony hut he had no sooner fnished
than bedlam broke Uo3e again. Quarrel-
hog, wrangl ni; and shouting continued
until about t^ro o'clock, at which time the

us no nearer organization than

i bad been passive ^pecta-
ely proceedings, then took

the stage and cleaned the

later all persons wbb could
sno* credentials as delegates vrerh read-
mitted one bJone, and the Convention re
sumt-d its wof-k. • i •

Those of t lip d. legates who belonged to
what is knov
succeeded In
Convention
barker and

II ;is the. Chase faction
jarcttirifr partial enniro
nd electeil Jmliro s . A.
IF red A. Dyson as tlelb.-at-s,

with W. Ca.vjin Ctia-van.l ,M. M. Ho|huid a*
alternntp*.
clared th" C

Tho ( arsoi
of the hall ai+1 ilcclo
Carson and
CahiU aud M

HvltltlsBIK
this city,-
Peiins.vlv.mil!
m«»<*tinir of til
Ktiite '1 rinfr
New York H
Est-ciilivt; 0i
^oto l , in Phi
this mi-etin;
vention will
that Harnsb:
firsi or sccon
club in this c
paniziition, a
tbe neqt cam

Itepulitlcan Claljo.
;̂ . .Tan.dV—John H. Wjeiss, ol

chosen pn-sid'-ntiof the
c, at the preliminary

je R*rpiibli'-:.'"» clubs fr̂ im tbia
,hu recent club ponrentio • in
y. has called n me<>titi|jf of the
nmitt.e at the (.'ontlincntal
iidelphiaoa F<*bru«ry'4. A1
.ho time and place of tjio con-
be detenninok. . It ijslikelj

TK will be the place, ajpd tlw
in April tho timf". Tli«

v is »b)Ut to complete! its or-
d pronijsfcs great tbipg» foi

\

VICTORIA," B
fatal explnslo)
Wellinirton
by whl<-h up
The exploiioi

. C, frigbtftillj
oc>iarrcd: in No. 5 pit of th«

ollieries yesU^ruay morning,
ard of Ufiy ilivns were lost

and in this twenty-live
numtwr of C4
that th "y we
for at Hve o'c
carried to th<j
of taking out

i The!
NEW YORK

makers, inch
faci.»ries, arx
bar will pro!)
orders to st'r|
durtions h;

Annanl
BALTIMOKF.

fifteen, uppc
for ttie .inuui
can Wheelmi
Thursdaj- ev«
timore Cycle
leapue will tji
the hist weua

Cofle*

inflicted

dnallj
of tha.^

Shellav

cliairmun theroujjon de-
vention adjourned. |

i
j |

faction then took posaession
as ile e?ats.-»j Porry

Andy (JI O!<"ii, with [ Daniel
rrellus West as alternates.

io«t.
Jan. Si.—A

i •

took place i:

ines- vrero ii
kille.l were]

B the last level
kite miner* and I
TipriKoned; Feart. -

veriUed) Uter.
k all the White

surface deadL nnd
he Chinese was begun.

Jan.

now out on s'

other fac
been announj

men! wert
the I work

strike.
•25;—Al^ut 1,-VX); cljrar-, g

lingtbe fian«s in four large
rikd. The num-

bly be increased by additional
lories .whare re-
ccd. Kuch aitioa

will swell t i e list of Btnkers to nt>t „
than 5,(XX) before'the ending of the week.

Meet or the Wheelmen.
Jan. 35.—The committee

med t > make arraupein
meet of the Letigue of Amer-
n will hold a session on

, at the rooms of the Bal-.
L'.ub. Tho annual meet of the
ke place in this city d,unna
in June.

Hies o f His Woouda.
11iTT8Bi;is,|jan. 25. -Edward

mukierelr, dkjd this morning at ien
..past six o'elo -̂k frem i he effect of las

ds Last Wednesday.

y th«
nute*
sotf.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON V HISOKDER IN HAVANA 

SENATOR FRYE WANTS MAINE'S 
LIQUOR LAW REMEDIED. 

ADVERTISED LETTERS. 

CITIZENS REVOLTI NO AGAINST 
THE CAPTAIN-GENERAL. 

sr- 
V. S. District Attorney Harris, of 

Mffl R«slc>u—To Amend tlia In- 
ternal Revenue. Um. 

Waminoton, Jan. $5.-1 he Senate Com- 
mittee on Finance held its regular meeting 
yesterday, anil decided to urge the speedy 
passage ot the bill relative to the under- 
valuation-of imports as prepared by the 
special committee which investigated the 
sabjoct for nearly tiro years. The com- 
mittee also listened to a very interesting 
speech from Senator Frye of Maine In fa- 
vor of a bill which he recently introduced 
providing that the laws of the several 
States [.relating to the sale of diytilled and 
fermented liquors within the limits of each 
State may apply to such liquors when they 
have been imported it the same manner as 
when they have been manufactured in the 
.United States. The complaint of Ur. Frye 
fa this! 

In Maine, where they have a conetitu 
tional amendment and also a State law pro- 
hibiting the manufacture or sale of intoxi- 
cating liquors within the State, the liquor 
men resort to all aorta of Schemes to sell 
their liquors. One of the most successful 
plans is that by which dealers import liquor 
in original packages, pliCe it in bouded 
warehouses, and thin sell it lu the shape on 
which duty was paid upon it, claiming that 
the State laws have no jurisdiction over the 
sale of Imported liquor. One extensive 
liquor dealer in Bath, Maine, openly and 
successfully evades the law id this mamier 
and great quantities of liquor are thus dis- 
posed of. J 

Mr, Frye called the attention of the com- 
mittee to the recent - decis on of the Su- 
preme Court affirming the constitutionality 
of the prohibitory lawf, and claimed that 
under that decision Congress couhl pass 
the mostrstrinirent police laws regulating 
the liquor trafflc.ia the [States. 

There appeared In the Associated Press 
despatches from Jackson. Miss , the letter 
of resignation of United States District At- 

office. Then tjjp bright and fearless Ao Lttcha 
newspaper censured Marin in caustic lan- 
guage, add the despot, now threatens to 
suppress [this sheet.. 

On Sunday there were twelve murd^rq, 
one suicide, eight highway robberies, and 
four stabbing affrays m Havana and Car- 
denas. Henor Pezcz,j a wealthy sugar mer- 
chant, was found murdered in the streets. 
Senor Antonio Luis, n prominent planter of 
Guinea, has been kidnaped, and is now held 
for ransom st'some unknown place, prob- 
ably by the murderer Lrnqoe Romero. 
La LUrha, in its last issue, says: 

“We must protect ourselves, as we are 
living on top of a powder mine." 

A spe.-in! from Havana to-day says that 
the situation is becoming more alarming 
every moment. 

lomey Harris of that State. Mr. Harris 
took a prominent part in the recent elec- 

. tibn held in Jackson, and was among those 
aimed at in the resolution of Senator 
Chandler recently adopted by the Senate, 
ordering an investigation of the matter. 
The charge made was that a large number 
of colored citizens bpd been disfranchised, 

-and that severalpromlnun' Federal officials 
had engineered the mdvetqent. 

As soon as the Chandler resolution was 
adopted Attorney-General Garland tele- 
graphed Mr. Harris asking a statement as 
to hill part in the,affair. Mr. Uarnsjre-1 
plied In person, and In com jinny with the 

- Attorney-General, called on the President 
and explained matters to him. He did hot , 
deny haring played a prominent pqurt in 
the election, but gave as his reason the fact 
that the ynubg man whose death at the 

- hands of) a colored man had caused the- 
ht complained of waa a near rela- 

THEY FORSAKE THE TRAIN MEN. 

at, howeyer, expressed to 
i his regaet that an appointee of 
f a Federal commission should 

i movement which resulted in the 
ement of a large number of col- 
Mr. Harrie replied by offering 

i resignation in the hands of the 
The offer was declined, but he 

was advised that it might' be necessary to 
cull for the resignation later. 

Before leaving town Mr. Rarris placed 
his resignation in the hands of Senator 
Wall hall with instructions to hold it until 
further orders. No orders had been vp- 
oeived. and General Walthall was as much 
surprised as any member of the Mississippi 
delegation when the letter appeared in 
print from Jackson. The resignation will 
be accepted. 

Reading’s Miner's; Leave Them to Fight 
Their liettlir single Handed. 

Rcaoino. Jan. sL — The Schuylkill 
miner's strike is still "on. The most im- 
portant development is the fact th.it the 
miners have aban lcnTd the cause of the 
railroaders. In thfir public reply to Presi- 
dent Corbin they say nothing about stand- 
ing ont for the rkilroa ie; a, but instead 
make the statement that they are now 
merely striking fur a continuance of the 
8 per cent, tuivau 

It ia now believed that the company can 
effect a set: lenient by granting the advance 
without considering the railroaders, but 
this President Corbin has said he woald 
never do. The most significant feature of 
the strike is the fact that the company hid 
fifty men employed in its Brookside col- 
liery, which has been idle ever since the 
strike. ' ' 

The men tramped five miles across the 
country and went to work. They said their 
wives and children were in need of tread. 
Others may follow suit. ' Miners who go 
lack to work are termed “blacklegs.” 
They are placed in the same category with 
“scabs” on the railroad. 

The company has resumed Its color blind. 
Examinai ions of engineers and various 
hands have been laid off in consequence. 
Home months ago these examinations were 
discontinued at the demands of the Knights- 
of Labor. 

Mr. Evarts presented in the Senate vee- 
terday the memorial of citizens of New 
York, Including the -committee appointed 
at the public meeting of citizens, which de- 
clared in favor of a treaty between the 
United States and the Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland for the settlement of 
diapute'by arbitration. The memorial is a 
very lengthy one, apd most ca.efuliy pre- 
pared. It | covers about fifteen pages of 
manuscript, closely type written, and will 
make a valuable historical document. At- 
tached to it are the autograph signatures of 
David Dudley Field, Andrew Carnegie.Mor- 
ris K. Jesuit, Charles A. Peabody, Dorman 
B. Eaton tad Abram B. Hewitt. Among 
other interesting dnta, the memorial con- 
tains a statement of all the international 
disputes arranged by arbitration since the 
general pacification in 18 5 to the present 
day. i In this period there have been sixty 
Instances in which peaceful-arbitration se- 
cured lusting and imp >rtant result. Thq 
memorial, owing to the valuable infon 
tlim it contains,~ will be presented lu fui 
the Huurd. 

KUtsard Sufferer* to be Provided Tot. 
Lixcolx, Neb.,| Jan. 25.—So much suffer- 

ing and death has been reported among.' 
teachers and pupils in the state in the laid 
storm that prominent people and papers 
have advocatedi public contributions to 
heroic teachers find to aid those who have 
be«* crippled. through losing limbi by 
freezing. To secure accurate data the 
State Superintendent has issued a circular 

-calling upon all County Superintendents to 
forward at once name* of teachers and 
pupils in their locality who perished in the 
storms: those who have since died from 

•effects of exposure, and names of teachers 
who performed heroic actions in saving and 
attempting to save the lives of their pupils. 

Another llllxxsrd Appears, 
8t. pA't-L, Jan. 25. —Another blizzard has 

broken loose northwest of here. A Neche. 
Dakota, special says: “The mercury 
went down to 60 degrees below zero, and 
the wind reached a. velocity of forty miles 
an hoar there Monday night. It is stil' 
blowing, and trains are ten hours late 
Brainerd states that the storm reached 
there ^his morning. A heavy fall of snow 
has sejt in, and the wind i« olowihg a gale. 
The snow is blowing b..l:! ~ 

in ; not reached Bt. Paul, bi.i 
north are badly delayed. 

The storm has 
trains from th« 

The President has transmitted to the 
Senate the report off *be Board or Control 
of the industrial homo in Via , territory 
established by Coogress to provide an asy- 
lum and means of support for ibe depend- 

!. | 
Will Try to Tax the Brokers. 

Ainxw, .'an. 25. (-Senator. Murphy has 
introduced a bill im- osing on ull dealers ir 
stocks and; bonds a State tax of 85 oh every 
810,il«l par! vjduo of stocks, and every »!d,. 

,     | U»or«*.oda sold but not actually deli vered. 
report Buys i ho home huS u-on in operajlion The b IP provides that all such broker* 

ent women who have renounced |volyaiinv 
and for their cfnhlivn of tender yearslT'" 

•iuce Nov. 28, l*8li, but that for the ! ten 
months covered by tlie report i*. received 
only twenly-scvi-li [str-ons The home bus 

. not yet attained thkl position which lu 
creators ciuiiiueuUy habere it can attain, 
and it is recoium, nfliM that the Liw no 
amended se as to pefnnt ih • adrnisaioh to 
the home-or of l.gu* wives who have tiecn 
abaudoned by the.r husbands -f.)r other 
wives; of womeq a id girla ^unwilling to 
enter polygamy, -nd hop, lot-tu-aiie us in- 
fluenee, sock the Sin iU'r of the home; and 
of women and chiklreo wqo have come i ut 
through religious imiucements, -ignorant of 
the teachings and1 practices of pqiygamy, 
and are unwilling Jo embrace it. ' 

must haven certificate from the Secretary 
of ptale, afid must file a report of the bust 

1 ness ’ I done .11 their offices. 

Cabinet Reception* Tor the Keaann. 
Washington. .Ian. 25. On Monday even- 

ings, diurinjg tiie rest of the season, Ih! 
Bayards Will have a series of receptions, tc 

; wlin-lj InV taiions an; necessary. Tin 
I Whitneys have Fridly evenings, and the 
] Fmraaijds I beginning this weeg.Twill be at 
i home to ink-i-e.1 guests Saturday evenings! 

Mrs. Dickinson, 'he new member of tin 
| Cabinet circle, has not adopted aii evenm - 
i yet.   

The "House Judiciary Committee has 
unanimously approved and will report to 
the House' favorably a suhst.tute for Mr. 
Henderson's bill to auicud the internal rev- 
enue laws. In its present slia|ie ihe bill 

■ rtoltyhes all minimum pennllies for infrac- 
tion of the revenue laws, und confers on the 
courts discretion in the imposition of pun- 
ishment within ihe limit fixed by stuiute. 
It forbids’ Ihe issue of a warrant in such 
cases upon information and and lielier. ex- 
cept upon hffldavit made by a codec tor or 
deputy collector or revenue agent, and with 
this except on upon sworn complainl setting 

unal knowledge of the affiant, 
kes all wurrouis returnable be- 

st judk-iHl office , who may 
preliminary examinations, and discharge, 
bail, or conduit to prison the person ar- 
rested. 

! Tile l.obbrlsfH I tarred Ont. 
Af.ittXT. Jan. 35.—Speaker Cole has di- 

rected tba. uoorkecjtor. und sergeant-at 
arms to hcVeafu-r |>ermit the presence up- 
on the Assent 611- fi.K.r of njone bit mem- 
bers, officers, ooriispondcnts, rejioru-rs. 
and others! entitle-! to its privileges thu* MUSS BUI' in ClltlliF*! 
giving the lobby e-arljv notice to make'them. . * 8"   “**»>*■ i Ilk-III* •elves scan* atwut the ImiU of legislation. 

I.ife Saver* to Ik* Ph|«1. 
MAJWHrsTKK, S. Jan. 25.— Congress 

man Thomas H. B. llr uvae of tins county 
has introduced bills in Congress to provide 
fortho widens of ke<t|>ers and patrol serf 
men who lose their lives in lhc*employ ol 
the life-saving service and to |«iy captain; 
anil crews of life service during the sum- 
mer months. 

It ia reported that the Ways and Means 
Committee will propose a, cut of 22 per 
cent, pn sugar duty, or say thirteen mil- 
lions of dollars ""The committee bill will 
be report-iid to the House about the middle 
of Febri*i)-y. 

Left Hi* .Monument In Charity. 
Austin. Tex., Jan. ‘|5 Mr, John T. Alien. 

ex-Siale Treasurer, died yesterday, aged 
e.ghty; He tiequoulhed $slu,tl00 to ' 
for an industrial s<-hool for boys. the city 

Acting tin Senator Hoar's resolution, ths 
i yelu 

* Tra 
Ron 

Semite yesterday ueci-fed to refer the Pres- 
ident’s message op ih - PUc.fic roads to a 
special coinmittoc u! seven Senators. 

si .gbs 
day. 
ni ht. 

in* < ri*** ths H uil*on fit It on. lout. 
M.fT, N. Y.. Jan. 25.—Horses and 
crossed tlie Hudson at Kondout to 

" c fur y mat was lia-lod off las! 

PLAINFIELD FOOT 
E XJIPI.NO IAS. j», 

Lawlossiaes* Rampant on the Island. 
Newspapers snppr«*snd^-Tbn Govern- 

ment r Honeyeom bed With Frond. 
Key W*st. Jan. 25. —During the last ten 

days Havuna has been in a perfect turmoil 
and on the vijrge of mob violence. The 
trouble Was caused by the unscrupulous 
acts of Cjaptaih-Gcneral Marin and tiis offi- 
cials. .-^lthouch Marin has bedh in the 
office but three;months, his adn inistration 
is rocking with crimes of every description. 
The governmeiit lax is short fiU) 0, the 
local Board <jf Aldermen have gobbled 
840,0 0, iho Cardenas tux office, is short 
tlO,‘tlu, aad every office of trust is honey- 
combed with fraud. 

Two Weeks ago the indignant citizens 
made vain appeals to Marin for protection. 
A mass meeting, was held, but Murin or- 
dered armed guards about the gathering 
and prevented the sjieukers from address- 
ing the people. E I’rogroMo, a mercantile 
newspaper, denounced Marin's act, and yes- 
terday the paper was suppressed, by ordar 
of the despot. When Mzrm learned thdj 
several merchants were sending cable*' 

Allen, -Mrs Weuny 
Bird. Mrs lama 
Bond, i B 
Bo ret, Chas 
Brown, Mis* Nettle 
Brown, Mr N 
Dlgnam, Mary 
Fortune, Bister M 8 

Moody. Clark B 
Moore, Mlaa-Ltssle 
Miyatanka, Mrs Baku 
Murray, Jaa P (2) • 
Nichols. Prof t Y 
Noble, Walloon 
Page. Mrs Lufly 1 - »NE      Pringle. Mias1 

Oilmartln.MlnsWlnlfredPyatt. 1 B 
Hanford. Miss Kamlrer, 8r.. Dr.Eug. S. 
Harris, Marla L Bmalh-y. Mr Irve 
Kelley, Mlaa Alley Snore, John 
Lcwer. Mr Wm (1) Scott. John (2) 

.Moore, Paul TlK.mps..n. Mrs Hannah Vaustrlck, Mrs Jane 
persona calling for above please say advertised 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 

gram* of jprotest to the -home Government 
be plueedi an armed, guard about the cable 

KKW TOE* MAILS. 
close—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 1.00 and 5.30 p. m. 
AHRIYE—7.80, 8.50, 11.45 a. m.; 2.30, 6.30 p. m. 

BOMttVILLK, EAHTOK, ETC., MAILS. 
CLOSE—7.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
ABRrvE— 8.60 a. m. and 6.30 p. m. 

SCUD AT MAILS. 
Artire at 5.10 a. m. Office open from 9.30 a. m. 

to 10.30 a. m. Mail cloeea at 7 p. m. 
Mall for Warn*■ Till#closes Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Post Office opens at 7 a. zn. and closea at 7.30| 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every; 
evening until 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes.; 

Owners of lock-1taxes coming withaut^tkar kegs will] 
visas' apply far 0»sir mail atjtks Skis Dshmy Windows. ’ 

Ofice Closed after 10 AM. on air Xatkmal Hohdgys. 
Money ord^r office open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Saturdays to 4 p. m. 
W. L. FOKCE. Postmaster. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

JJtfriurmvnU undrr tku traiutf, mtr emt far tack 

w 
J ANTED—A GIRL A» CHAMBERMAlt) and; 

WnUrinf. Apply at 133 Park sve. 1-iVit [ 
PTjOR SALE—vorxo jFREHH COW. THRE J 

quarter Aidoruey. fhliii* J«>uu< r. New Mar ; 

ket, X. i. - — . i 1-25-4 
F'OR SALE^’HF.AP-r> HORSE POWER HORI 

cental eitirtnr and upright Ivdler, In ifsKli 
condition. lnd|Uire of C. M. Mo<>re,'Sc«>tcb Piatiie.! 

1- id! 
Avery desirable front to lit. 

with board, at No. 31 W. S«N*ond St. A few1 

table boarders « an a<*comniodau*d. 1-4-tfl 
BRICK!! BRICK! \i—The report) Brick t 

bavins b^en circulated in - Plainfield ttiatj were no h-mkkvilli: Bur k u> be had. the! 
ibU 3 ‘ public are hereby notified that we have a larpe 

Stock of jfrst-ftass bnck on hand, which we are selling at the P>weat market prices. KOKH 
Brick-Yard. Somerville. .X. J. 12-20-tf 

t ? r: r* if' 

HALL I MUSIC 
For a period of THBEB DATS, 

JANUARY 26,27 art 28. 

Matinee Saturday. 
PROF. MbRRIS’ 

Equine and Canine Paradox. 
14 POSIES AND 36 DOGS. 

Awrsnco! IU.riNtD! INSTBICTIVE! The Wan- 
der of ths Ags l Tkr Mnst Wmdrrful Animal 

Exhibition in Out WORLD! 
PRICES—25, 50 and 75 cents. Seats on sale for 

all performances, at Field k Randolph's and 
J. O. Miller's drug stores, Tuesday, Jan. 23. 

1-21-6 

Club States! 

lad ail other 

lleighs 

Ladies’ Skates 

Kinds of SKATES 

! Coasters 

If OOBjrZK' 

I Ijjk".-;-" 

miiHrjDiriMiiE 

INVOKING THE STATE 
•ailing's 

Ta ,iad in 
HaKUISKV!1 is, Jan. 

With the Healing Company is 
assume legu l 
rooders have 

PECK’S 
Perfect In Fit. Excellent to Wear. 

HEADQUARTERS 

FOB 

RUBBERi 

Boots and Shoes. 

DOANE & VANAESLALE, 

22 VEST FBOKT STREET. 
10my 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS! 

—and- 

GREEN’S * ! 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

Sporti ng* i Goods! everything at new yorkprices. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. Can bt* obtained at the new firm of 

i M 
f ITS BRANCHES. 

Cl'0 I-KT-HOI HE COKNFR SIXTH AND DI- 
A vi*u*n sthviA, fumlithed or unfurnished ffrjYoardlnt; or itrivate.une: In jrood order: all 

lmprr>veiueiite. Rent very low -to reef-oneiblc rartlee. Apply to Mre. E. I>. Eaum. Division 
Street, between 5th and 6th. 12-6- tf 
rpKY THE "io. A. F."i CK1AR: MADE FROM X tine flneat Havana Mller, withoutia i*artb*le 
of artindal flavoring. The beet 5-<-ei>t direr In 
the world. | ; ll-16-tf 
l^UBXlhHEU only, over ROOMS. FOB GENTLF.MEN 

ILe !’■ --l Office: Elizabeth 
0-22-If 

FIB BALE—MY PROPERTY ON WEST 8BO- 
onfi Street. Price Moderate. Term* ea*y. T H. TOMLINSON. M. D. 20-A-tf 

l.'ol; SALE—A SECOND-HAND. TWO IHORSE 
-I ••P.-erUaa’' je.srer. | In orderl Sold 
cheat., for Want ot use. I Apply 8. B. Netherwond Farm, Plume, id, N. J WHKELEX, 

t-22-tf 
I’OU SALE-'THE LOT SOOTH-EAST CORNER 

of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about 
lS9_feet square. For price and terms apply to O'Rcillt DM., Arch't'a and storage Wa 
from 10» to 128 E. Uth street N. Y. city. 

MUSIC HALL, 

TO-NIGHT! 

THE GREAT SEW YORK COMEDY SUCCESS 
AND TRIUMPH, 

THE MAIN LINE, 

VANDERBEEK & CO., REPAlRIffa AHD DFH0LSTER1NG IH ALL 

At 33 park Avenue. 
(Sarrcn-orn to A. Van-ltrl-f k.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

myiO-ly 

J. P. Laire & Co. -JOHN 6. HABERLE, 

SPECIAL SALE, 

Manufacturer of 

Parlor Stoves, 
Horse Blankets anN Robes, 

Plush Laps, Sleigh Bills, 

kates, Sleijhg, Etc. 

Will be sold Below Cost! 

Fine Cigars. 
a 

Clea 
Spec 

No. 17 SOME 

CITY PHARMACY. 

Havana Cigars 
alty. 

rset ST. 12-1-!y 

21 H A.S-r FKO.yr STREET, plaixfield, x. j. 

CITY 
Teeth. PHARMACY HEXTIXE—Beautifies the 

—telxfhoxx Call. No. 72.— 
10m yl 

OR RAWSON’S “Y” 
A LOVE ROM AX CP. tf tkr RAILROAD AXD 

TELEGRAPH. 
With tl»« Mf-nt Novrl and Rcall»tlr EfT.-rtu of 

M«k1»tu Tim* f», by H. C- IXMllle nud Charlus 
Barnard. 

A FOUR MONTH'S RUN AT NEW 
Lyceum theatre 

YORK 

PRICES AS USUAL.—Half • f w«U commpncps 
at J. O. wilier'* and Field k Randolidi'n 

piuj; St4>rt H. Monday. Jan. 2Bd. 

TAX NOTICE. 

J^OTICEls liorcby given that the 

N >rth Plainfield Townshin and Borough 
■ I Tates. 

a»seUtd for the jear 1HK7, remaining unpaid 
On January 31, 1888, 

Will rx*turn«d U> the County Clerk at 
B**niei|viUe, nud records* an the flrMlteu airnin*i 
th»* prLjMTty of *ai«l dellnqufiiLH: After which 
date. 4s required by law, auch uamiu will be publiahefi. 

Pro«hpt iJtyment In n fpi-<*tfu!ly urired. there- by f*a\|liiK IntereHt ami <v*t*. 
H. X. SPENCER, CdiUector. l-Tt-H 78 Somerset hi.. North l'lalulleld. 

Promenade Concert and Ball. 

— CONrERT nr— 
Drake's Cclrbratsd Zouave Band. 
NVrmj; Mus,r hy PROF. THEO. FHPECKER, as- 

tisird by Amsriut’s Ft aril. Comet Soloist, »»'. S. 
MIGRANTS, 

—At— 

The Crescent, 
JANUARY 26th, 1888. 

CONCERT fnmidta 10. Umter ths Mtxnayrmsnt of 
DENJ. F. LA VERE and IF. .V. TIER. 

TICKETS ON SALE at R. V Strlh'n, and Fold J 
Rawin'.pk’s. Drag Star.*, «hd J. B. Kline, at Inpot. 

l-l‘J-6 

TKY ora 

QUEE.?< and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
KO. 27 WEST PRO IfT STREET. 

■ -NO. 8- 

PARK AVKNUE. 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 

Notions, 

DROP ITsT 
and s» for yourself my superior stock 

* HATS, CAPS, 
AMD 

Furnishing 
Also our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

Of 

COMFOFND WILD CHERRY 
Coughd.iGolds, Ac. 

CLOTH CLEANSER—Re moves Grease Spots, Ac. 

shape. The 
necuretl the aid 

tutional Defi nee Asaocia’ ion, hi 
of ttie leatlin^ citizens of the 

and they have 
to the 

membership* 

iug many 
>at4 in It* 
jbenktted * 
Governor: , 

boon referred by I Governor 
Beaver to th<* Attorney General^ who will 
g-ive a hearing hi the matter oiJ Thursday 

i|a‘« e«U»d parties. ! 
idw is to proceed in ;tho State 

most formidable iMttition 
It has just 

next to all m 
The plan n 

courts ttffhini t the Reading Con 
violation of 
explains itsr 

Section 5 o: 
of the State 
followi'fr prohibition, 
rated comp* 
common carr < 

or nidirecti.v 
than that of 
ucquire hind 
be necesnarv 
pauy may ru ’i 
and other mi 

The mem lx 

and hi nee the 
of all the nt 
Readimr Coal 
OJHT.ltlonH of 
and H^iulinx 

If IBMfP rr- ■ ^ 

striking1 rail, 
of the Consti> 

’ for a 
he cdnHtitoiion Tbd petition 
f as follows:— j r ^ 
article 1. of the Constitution • 

of Pennsylvania vontfuns the 
viz.; “No incorpo- 

ny doing- the bnshieis of a 
r shalL directly or (indirectly, 

emraire in mining op manurao- 
Dver it* works; mir tjhall such company, directly 

enjra^e in.any otheir business 
u oomiiionuarrier, jorl holdor 

freehold or leasehold, ^di- 

prosecute or 
luring articl *s for trans|>ortatio 

rt^ctly or inctir ct!y.\except sue shall for c-arryintr on its bus mess; 
but any mi limr or niuriuiacturink com- 

luct of 
on its 1 

canal not exc wdintf fifty n ijes 
rs of this associat!j 

the Philadel|4iiaand Keadiug- i 
puny, a curp< ration « hartered 
mun w ealth t|» act as a common 

y«*ar haA b«»en. jthA ov 
K-k of the Philadelphia 
and Iron Company, 
which have been b* 

credit and r laranUi^s of the 
t of the 
l on the 
ielphi* [tailroad Company. 

Ah vonr* |h* tit on-M H Fx lieve, thrbuirh such 
ownership t ie Philadelphia and Heading? 
Railroail Con parny h s for a pcrioid 6t years 
continuoaklv enifa^od in the uuuipgj of rod 
for tra sporJati»>u over its work! cpntrarjr 
to the before mentioned organic lavf of th|* 
CJdmmonwn th. The said railroad company 
has engaged n other business thkui that of , 
a comnio^ carrier in contravention of the 
“•pstiturion. 

The railnoaf! cotnf»any now unconsiitution* 
ally houJa ai. throe.t coal iandA* «8>nipris- 
ing an area o Iff square miles vritihiii this 
State, and th * railr<>ad company, through 
the coal ajjd rt*n company, l as a duir'*d a 
considerable portion of Mich lajic£ claims 
since the isl of January, 1*74. wpen the 
pres-nt com titutibu took effect. And Ui* 
consiileratior for the purchases we’fe jx^Iu- 
ritioH t^aran 4*ed by the railroad company 
and deri^ngi their value from L 

Your petiti r>nern therefore m< 
an:oe. * * j l 

- - j?!t fully but ear icntly pray Your Rx 
respect- 

. . „ Excellency U» take such inmediate action in tbe pre- 
mises as in ypur w.-iilom and according to 

DISORD 

8YBUP—Cures 

Phtsiciaws' Prescription 
Pounded at Reahoc 

* ACCTRATELT 
i ABLE PRICES. 

Gent's Goods. 

, 8UXDAT not’Rjv—9 (ta m, lo 
for the Bale of Msttiagiss loy. 

FIELD & 

A. C. HORTON, 

NO. 
to P. A. Ptpt.) 

5 W- FRONT STREET. 
. V-'Jb-T 

WET GOODS! 

p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m.. 
Only. Telephone Call 

12-2-tf 
RANDOLPH. 

PROFHIETOBK. 

suifi guar- 

tlie advuv of the, lavv offli-ers of life Com- 
mon ivn-11, j, av Is- rlocmed proctlcoible and 
cx|>cHlieiit foil thd i>r*;«;rvatioii and dnforco- 
intini of toe 1 iw* unJ eoustiiulion, tin; pro- . 
veil!ion of extortion aml'injur.v on the peo- 
pie of the Co n moo wealth by the sa d coni- 
r anif, unrl ti 10 removal of the <|»fises of 
contpldint so s-vorely felt by the citizens of 
this JStaie an 1 other States. 

This will bi ing ttie controversy iola short 
and sharp iss ue in the courts. | } 

£RLY republic ANS. 
Two Ktval Ilk-legation* to Chieagd Elected 

from tlie District of ('oldinbla. 
TFtsHiNGTt'X-, Jan. 25 —The DiltHct Re. 

publican Convention to elect delegates to 
the Na'lonat Jonvontlon in Chicago assem- 
bled at Willa rd's Hall, in the c ty, at ten 
o’clock vest* rday morning. As most of 
the delegates were negroes, and as there 
were contest ng deteg.itions ijrcsfnt from 
nearly all thd precincts in the city, there 
was every -eason to expect -thy same 
tumult and d sorder which prevailed at the 
Convention v -hich was heM for tlfe same 
purpose fourh ears ago. In less than half 
an hour the Convention was little more 
than a howlii g mob and the rival factions . 
were Struggling fiercely for possession ot 
the staire. 

Mr. Frederick Douglass, during a brief 
lull, made a sb-.-rt sjKtech, counsi-llingorder 
and harmony but he had no sooner finished 

SILVERWARE 

FOR HIRE, 

AT COLLIER’S, 

Ko. 3 PARK AVENUE. 
ESTABLISHED NINETEEN YEARS. | 

1-14-tf 

m 

thau 
hug. 

bedlam 
wranirl | 

Ho! For Bargains 

Boots and Shoes. 

CALL IMMEDIATELY! 

At B. R. FORGE’S CORNER, 

LEWIS B. C0DD1N6T0N, 
[Successor to T. J. Carey,J 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
■ OFFICE—51 W. FRONT 8t., I 

N'-arly opposite Idling’s Hotel. 
LABOF OOVFREIl VANS lor , TKCCH8. Good, delivered «o shy part of UK- C. 8. Sattsfactlou 

guarantied. Charges reasonable. P. o. Box 
1129. tafPisuO moving a s|ieelally. 1-7-tf 

Ke. 1 Park Ave. and Front Street. 
1-21 « 

GO To 
it 

A n A M S',” 

i YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD GI6AR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE, 

0PI*O81TE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

DON’T ; FAIL I TO CALL 

10 PARK AVENUE 
For PAINTS, OILS, ' 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 
WINDOW GLASS, 

10 0 0 0 

Etc. 

Fine lot of 

Paper Hangings 
IX STOCK. 

Orders Taken for Paper Hanging and Dec- 
orating. 

ESTIMA TES 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select yj>ur ^ 

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S 
flllESENTH. Their ^tock of Goods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price. 

i2-2;-tf 

furnished. 
7-ll-tf 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IS 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 
ASD 

IBjLrCTESTOIfcTIE 

YARD—Cor Third street and Hadiaoa avg 

I; ft- 

W. MESSERSCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing 

Goods, 
23| Weet Front Street, PLAIHFIELD, If. J. 

CLOTHISiO CLEANED AXD REPAIRED 
[ —-i. ' I 10-4-tf 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has in snore a large anj well-selected stock cl 
MEN'S, BOY'S AND YOUTH'S, LADIES', MI8PE8' 
AND CHILDREN'S 

SHOES, 
From the BUST MANUFACTURERS, 
To whlck ko calls the attention of all 8hcN 

Buyers, tally confident of being able 
to pleue, both in quality 

axd Pricy. 

k 

mytotf 
,1 

broke Iwose again. Quarrel- 
ng and shouting continued 

until about ti fo o'clock, at which time the 
Convention vv as no nearer organization than 
when it assembled. 

The i>oUce,kvho had been passive ppocta- 
' tors of the diiordoly proceedings, then took 
possession ofj the stage and cleaned the 
hall. I 

Half an hoijr later all persons whit could 
snow credentials as delegates were read- 
mitted one b\j. one, and the Convention re- 
sumed its wofrk. 

Those of ihp di legates who belonged to 
what is kuowju ns the Cbaso faetiort tinally . 
succeeded in pettinpr partial conirot of the^~ 
Convention niid elected Jud^e s. A.-Shell*- 
barper and Fred A. Dyson as <lelb;at?8, 
with W. Ca.vttn Chase'and M. M. Holland as 
alternates. The chairman theroujion do- 
clartxl th^ CoinVf’ntion adjourned. 1 

The < Hi snul faction then took possession 
of tlie hall aifl eleete us de esrat Perry 

lil'anon, with Daniel Carsou and 
Cahill and MiTrellus West as alternates. 

Penn*y vanira Itrpu!>!ican rinlM. 
HvlUMSBrup. 

this c*ityr Wh 
Pennsylv.mil! 
ini*e!insf of til 
State d ringr 
New Y«*rk city, has called 

at 
a meeting Gf the 
the C'otiCinental 

hidelphiaou February’ 4. At 
-be time and place of tjhe con- 
be fletermlnek. . It ia likely 

ra will be the rlaee, apd th€ 
first or second week in April the timK Th* 
club in this cif y is about to complete1 its or- 

d promises great thi|Dgs for 

Executive Co limit toe 
^iotel, in Phil 
this mi^tin? 
vention will 
that Harnsbi i 

paniZAitinn, a 
the neqt cam >aipn. 

fatal explosn 
Wellimrton 
by which up^rard of fifiy 
The explosioi 
and in this t\t-* 
numlwr 
that th y w 
for at live o 
carried to th( 
of taking out 

I j The 
New York 

makers, inch 
factories, an 

orders to str 
ducti«*ns hav< 
will swell tl 1 

Annual 
Baltimore 

fifteen, appe 

can Wheelin' 

league will 
the last weci 

Caffe] ■ 
Pittsburg, 

cted woui 

Andy 

-Tan. Si.—John H. Weiss, of 
was chosen president of the 

preliminary the L,‘aLrue at 
- RAtpubllea.^ clubs fr^m this 
bo recent club convefitio - in 

Fifty I.lyes I.ost. 
VicrroRt.%,' ||. c., Jan. 95.—A friphtftilly 

a occurred in No. 5 pit of th« 
Collieries yesUiruay morning. 

lives were lost 
took place i: 1 the last] level 

ent y-iivo white miner* and s 
f Ct ines * were imprisoned: Fearf 

•e killed were verified j later, 
lock all the white menr wers 
surface dead, and thei work 

the Chinese v as bej^un.^ 

beir will prob ibly be increa »ed by additional 

Cii^irinaker*' Strike. 
Jan. ‘25;—At out 1,500 j clj?ar- 
ding the fian fs in four larpr 
now out on strike. Th45 num- 

ko other fac'orkes %whdre re- 
been announlccd. Such action 

list of st rikers to nbt less 
than 5,Odd belore^the ending of the wefck. 

Meet of tlie Wheelmei|. 
Jan. 25.—The committee ol 

in led make arrani 
for me unnui 1 meet of the League of Amer- 

will hold a session on 
Thursday ev« uing, at the rooms of the Bal-. 
timore Cycle Club. The annual meet lof the 

tfike place in this city during 
in June. 

l)le« of HU Wounds. 
Jan. 25.-Edward Coflejy, tha 

erer, dk d this morning at ten mlnutea 
six o’clock from 1 he effect of hi^ sctf, 

ids last Wednesday. 

• il 



ABUSE FOE BALFOUfi
HIS PARTY FRIENDS SEVERE ON

HIM FOR THE ARREST OF COX.

etcCharefaltf** Visit to B i m l .
rail or*—The Crowa Hrluee'a Caneer.

'Jofca Boil Cannot Molly frra—a. j
' laOXDON, Jan. 25.—Tho Irish press U
teeming with articles'on the arrest of Mr.
Cox, the r'aiwrs almost without exception
holding tt a is illegal nnder the Coercion
law. Even the Dublin Ixpreu expresses
doubt as to the leguUity of the. proceeding,
though it approves tho' act as preserving
the dignity of the law.which Cox by taking
refuge in London after violating an act of
Parliament »n;<pi>ed hir fingers at. "(be
E glish Tory press have littlo to say as it
the legality of the arrest, but virtually ad-
mit the rii;hl of the Uoverninent under the
lav to extend the scope Of any part of thu
Crimes act to England on the ground that
the end just.fled Ui • means.

A good many Conservatives denounce
the arrest as an outrage. Although these
gentlemen believe in the efficacy of coor-
cion as a means of bringing order' uut'ot
chaos in Ireland, they are not disposed to
lend themselves to any high-minded tyro
cecdin^s which the law does tint distinctly

"sanction, and it is1 more than likely tb*l Mr.
Batfour will be compelled to race censVre
at the hands of his f rieiulfc, as well as the
denunciation of the Parnellites, at the
opeuntg of Parliament.

The Liberals, too. are of the opinion that
Mr. GUilMoue will take the earl list oppor-
tunity to open the vials of h.s wrath upon
the periHitrato'rs of yesterday's out-
rug:, aiul all < agree' that 11 r.
i:a.four could scarcely have ren-
dered his enemies greater assistance
acd better camp litco ammunition tliau he
has done had he carried oat a delibt-ru e in-
tention lo p):iy into tiieir hands. There is
not a single clause, hue or word in ibe Co-
ercion act, that, by tne broadest inter|>ro-
tation, could be construed as giving Uuj ex-
ecutors of Itiul law a suspicion of r.g-ut to
arrest a man in London for its violation.

The Council of the Liberal Federation de-
cided to-day to contest the iegaUly of the
arrest.- [

THE CIRLS RENEW THE STRIKE.

LORD RANDOLPH CHURCHILL.
He^Ueaiea That I1U Vl«it to Ku»l< Hail

Any follticsl Kigiililcitnre Whalrvrr.
LOXDOH, J in . 3i.—Lord Randolph

Churchill has sent a despatch denying
Mr. Sh<>w-Lefevre's assertions regarding
himseli anl the Parncllitcs.

BKIU.IS, Jan. 24 —Lord Randolph Chii •ch-
ill, in an interview but evening, den e<J in
emphatic terms that his journey to Ruisia
had any political significance w.ialever. Hd
also »aid he bolievod tliat tlie feeiin.; of
all respectable Russians was distinctly pa-
cific. They did not share-the apprehensions
felt in Europe. The enormities with wibich
the pro»s eeu«or is credited were much ex-
agora led. It was only rarely he found that
U s new«papers had been touched, and in
such. instances chiedy passages int icu iux
the Czar or bis government had been elimi-
nated.

Several high official? are making arr; nre-
laents lo entertain L rd aud Lady Raw olpu j
Churchill. It is prooable they will lie in-
troduced to the Emperor un<l Empress at a
diplomatic aoiroc on Taursduy.

&pe«3>ie* and ]'uust» In irrmnce.
BORDE*C.T. Jan. St.—A Royalist meotintr

' was held IKTM to-<iav at which were,pres-
ent fully 5.0K persons, i l . Hervci delivered
a klirrin^ address, iu the course of which
he said that since Urevy fell the constitu-
tion had ceased to exist. At the banquet
that followed covers were laid lor *»'
gueajs. A toast was offered to the tiomte
|deE*riy aukl cries of '• Vive le Roi!" |

' The Crown Prince's Throat.
BERLIN, Jan. 33.-The physicians who

examin<>d and pronounced upon the e*se ol
the Crown Prince, at Kan Kemo last Novenn
ber, when tbuy came to the conclusion that
the disease was cancer, are lo have ..uothei
oonsultat oil sh<<r:ly, at which they will .10
cide whe her they shall maintain thcirtdiiig-
nos s. It'_ is probable tnat Ur.: BcrpUann

of the r i m to Take the MaCloakr
. Oirla llaek to Work.

W«WA»K, Jan. 25.—When the mills of the
thread company opened in Harrison yester-
day morning forty ypung women entered
the building, accompanied by an old man
and a boy, and were srt to work. No ques-
tions were asked, F.nd not a word passed be-
tween Superintendent Walmsley and the
girls as they proceed, d :o U*ir places. This
number, it w sa^d, will be sufficient to keep
the spinning dopartm.-nf in operation.
After ti.e girls had been at work for some
time the fact, was developed that
the couipony "would not r*.nstat« cer-
tain of the people who | had been
most active in bringing a lout the
strike. A s soon as the girls learned of this
intention on'the part of the I n n their ire
was aroused, and all those who returned
to work said they would not return to-mor-
r w. TUe people m question are the Mc-
Clusky. sisters, who virtually instigated
the strike. When they, in accordaure with
the Wishes of Father O'Connor, applied for
work this morn'.ng, Superintendent Walm-
sley] informed them their services were not
required. •

The 2001 operatives who had not returned
were indignant at the action of the com-
pa y, and accused Treasurer Clark of de-
ceit. In consc<|upn<%> an effort will be made
to iodutt; the forty girls who are at work
to throw up thair posi U us and renytin
• i t h the striker*.

Ida M. Van El ten met the strikers at El-
b;ron Ha 1 this afternoon and advited them
tn remain out until the strike had terthi-
nited and until the diimissiU of Walmsley,,
Btio read the following etter from Mrs.
A. Fournicr of 1« 6 Macdougal street. New
York: . • , • , •

Advise the girls who are now justlv strik-
ing against I hat important individual, Mr.
\ \ aimsley, not to return to work if he is to
have the n.aiiafrimiint over tiinui for tho
reason that if they do not return the I'lat k»
wiil' have to g.ve in. Every American
woman who sew* a s t tch trill surely not
buy the thread made b.- manufacturers who
retain »uch'a contemptible and d e m i n c r -
ing manager to take charge of Au.i-riean
girls. 1 am one woman out of twelve w h l
have been talking; this matter over and wo
will buy the thread mad" by oth< rs thaii
tho.CUrks if luey persist in acting in tint
way they propose to in keeping that man
agaiiwt the reasonable demands' of thu

i girls.
This lctt-r was itlso received:
The GarticUl ^hirt Factory of our city i s

with you. No more Clark"s "O. N. T." We
are over one hundred strong Htickyto-
gether.

WORKING G R L S New York City.

gnfcMtmil

MEDICATKD

Sulphur and Vapor M u ,
by a thorough rabbtnc With alcohol,

for men only. Hoars 8 to l l a. asJi l t o S p . •»-
• . Houcaa, » W. M street, PUU JMd, * . 1.
Beters to Drs. Probasoo, Kndloott. Sfrttts, Tom-
Unaon. Jndgo Bnytfaa and I . %. A B M

W' AttonMf«MJimr.
Xotary Com-Master la Chancery,

nilflttuner of Ueeds.
KorUi Avenue, Opposlt i Depot.

i • » * •

rosOATE,

Architect,
Bbrth ayvnne, oppoalte de|: ot

! P JklHriELD. N. 1.

JACKSON k a

Co
Wasters Injchan

insellors-at-Law,
»rr, N<4art<>s Public, Onmmls-

S-XI-rl

r\ L

s*4|* «MMiun jr » « i " w i »*̂ o s ^i

or Deeds, etc Corner ParkF
street. . ; |

avenue and
myiotf

Homoeopathist
iSnoce—orto Dr. Bnutlu) 68 Kast ifrrorit street,
near Peace. Offloe Hours—T to » *. m.; 1 to »
p. m.; » to • p. m. i; mrlMf

I I

A. MARSH, :

Counselor at Law.
Court Commissioner. |k>llclu>r and
bancei

umcoUurner
Master tu Chancery. Notary Public.

> Uurner Front anil Sousraet Sts.niy«U

_LL

r \ B . PU»TT. I:

90 park Avenue, Qor. 6th St. •
Office Huunt until 10 *-•«. '* Oil T r. * .

Itvbakax

ana Professor Gerlurdt will at.end.
IH one so pecui ar tn the characte

The
thai

it has baOled the best med cal expert:., and
the entire profession is deeply in turusied in
an authorluve exposition.

A Jadg* Rvbakart Anthony faoulork.
PHILAUEU-HIA, Jan. 'S.—A short time ago

Anthony Comstoek, accompanied by Joseph!
A. Britton, came to this city and purchased
from five different dealers in works and
artists' materials a number of pictures
whicti were alleged to be obscene. Mr.
Comstock entered complaint against th3
dealers, and they were indicated by the
Grand Jury. The trial of all the cases waa
taken up yesterday, and after hearing con-
siderable evidence on both sides in (our of
the cases Assistant District Attorney Kerr
•aid that he could not reconcile to bis mind
that the pictures exhibited were obscene,
.lewd or indei-enU He would, however,
Wave the matter in th<> hauls of the Court.
The visit of Mr. Comstock to this city for
the purpose of prosecuting dealers in
artiits; materials was criticised by the
judgW. ; • -j__ ;_ i

- \ \ rnietlonnl Cinwuj. "
WABHIKOTI.X, Jan. 35.— The question ot

Issuing fractional currency for use in'
small transactions caine t«»>foro the Com-
mllteo ou Banks and Banking yesterday
morning. Messrs. Whiting, of Massa-
chusetts, and Uargan, of South Carolina,
were at tirst the-only ones who advocateo>it,
but they brought several oXber m<-n\t>ers
round to their way of thinking, uud Mr.
Whiting will probably be autboiued to re-
port a bill. The currency will be redeem-
able in sums of tf> in lawful money of the
United Slates. A ball; which is before the.
committee, names tai,'Ui,uu>i as the amount
to be isSnicd, but the members are inclined
to think ten or twenty millions will be
sufficient.

j !
lder.

U S E ii. f i I

v ABJx
MILE-END

Best Six Cord,;
For Band and Machine use. For salp by

I. LEDERER.
Jto. ti WEST FBOKT HTKKET.

TO-DAY ;
I WILL COMMERCE A . 'j

6REAT MARK DOWN. SALE
to clear out most of our Large Stock of ^

WINTER GOODS,
tn oritor thnt we may have mort* r<*om u> m|&ke

^ Ihiprovenipnta In «mr nt<im. •
A RSDP&T1OX OF'THIRTr 'PER rE.VT. [»<IJ

hunt madr am all our CLOAKS, .WRAI'S, .MH
MARKETS and WOOLEX GIKJllA j

An Immvntr Rniurfion in I^pr** nn tmr. fimfivtaiuj.
Blank,Li, Carets.. Otl 0!<rft»,i Mattiiyji, t i t , will ali» IK
frmpuL

' S,
!N». 9 West Front Street.

: i \2ttm
/"•< BO. D. 1IOKRIHON,

FLOUR AND
NOBTB ATE., OPP.

ED STORE, •

H.MLKO\I> DfPOT. ;

: < X X BEST YLO\?R;
It Is fast working Its way Into furor, and In! no
Instance has It tailed to g|ve entire aallsfsction.

• n-ja-ftf

GST EKD COAL VAB1> t

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors.
ALL SIZES of COAL SJ..V) PER TOX.

Dealers In all kinds of COAL. EfiUmates prompt-
ly furnlnliod to parties Aesliing tr> lny In O.B1.
Otnoes— Sol 18 Park avruue and South Second St.
Tard—South Second Street, near Potter's Pre»»

W i L i u L H i m i u ) . i JOBS

K LJSKE,

Bottier

| Carpenter and Bui
Basldonc* Clinton aTrnue, bear o>pot, Enrnt.
P. O. Box, 122K. Jobbing attended to. EsUmaU*
KlTen cheerluIlT on all kinds of work. »-l&-tf >t Ballantfne's Exp<»rt, Lager Beer, Ale and

P>Tter. Philip Bom's Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer ItfOulDoetMi* Pi>rteraud Bans'Al«. Llntten
avenue. North PlainnVId, K. i. Orders by mall.

c. J.1 HjOEU

I Carpenter and BuiWir
Qrncz—t wnrr TUBS siiasn.

Aop, Sb>cX Strand St.. X. J.

•BTHIJ1TEB CH£EBn;ia.T PTfKJilBHKD.
• : u-33-tt

C K.
! i

[Of late arm or 8nETBKU>, JOBHS^K a Oonowir,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
OBce ajdjotnIng City Butrl, on Second strset,

near Park avenue, PLA1XHELD. IBesldenos, U
East Second street. | *

J0-JOBBIKO A 8PB0IALTSl.-C» mylOU

j :
ikftr,

Q
, Carpenter andlBui

si Gran4vfc-i avenue, X«nh Plilnfloid. K. J.
P. O. Box 1M7. Wiltalr-buUdlac and cabinet
work a specialty. • S-u-u

ryUEODOHZ. OBAT.

rrsnra Wont Be Bullied.
, Jan. - St.—The trouble between

the Krencb lishermen and the Cunu.iiuns
*on the batiks of Newfoundland is ^

i pr-- I
zeus. |

iz"d
r la-
nous

i g
serious, t i l e French Uoverumeut i
paring to support the claims of Use-it
A nuvnl force is ui-tnally being ors'j
in Cherbourg for the^protcctioin of tti
teresta. Tiiis is a measure momen
to brftisi* vessels eng<^red in tue
fountiiantlifishery, and ts surnitic^nt
deKTminalion Of the Kr '̂rcn" Govern
to disn^'uril the provisions of the

Coercion u \l>J*ot Kniinra.
Jan. 25. -Mr. Johu Dillon,

•-p.-<'i-h uc Cambridge last evening, '
ttKt̂  tiie coercion policy ol the Govern
wa»pan abject failure. £Tis oiiiv* fca
now^tiiat | the ' national spirit won
quei:Clied. by coercion, but that th<
chaaoe o' fcmtting me hcur:s of thi- Kn
aud lrialijpfoplo in Uon is of
would pai>s witilout lM.'iitg

Tn« >ew • Vcirk

in a
,rPd

VUi
be

ast
|{1 SO

j alhy

E8ENEZEH,HOLMES WINS

M « t ,-jr

BAI.L»TI'N, Jan. •->. -Tlie case of Ebc lexer
Hohnos; agaiiua George Jonds,.Treasurer
of-the-New YorK 'J'tmn, has n«ten on
at Ballsioii since U-st
prmi-i|«:l counsel wt?ro- C. tii' LesUT
Hutihen H.»i<> for liohnc
stein aim
fendanu

The [i<~-i was in
, and Btatci thiit

;ne< an<l
ickett ffor thiK«igar T. Bracket!

the isaule of No
p r u

» bill to Uie Grant fauiiiy \v!iu-h «thv;t'
nouueed black < ailing in^ color; aiso
Ktepben Merritl and son said tliat U
wasarunik. . :

The Jury vrereoutall nitrht and ngrexl at
8 o'clock yesterday morning to a Verdict ol
tS(X J

tl.i;

Big Flro In Heading.
READIXO, Pa., Jan. 25.—The large four-

story bat factory here operated by William
U Scott wasdiM.-ovtred on tire early yester.
day. The up|>er flb«>rs were completely
burned out and the machinery nearly all
ruined. Mr. Scott had a lame quantity of
raW material and nearly six thousand dozen
Unified and unfinished hats in the factory.
Ail are a toial loss. His loss is about *2-V
UiM; partially insured. The building and
machinery were owned by E. B. Ammon,
and. his loss will foot up nearly fM,'i);
also partially covered by insurance.

Mason and Builder.
Rxsklenqe—Pront street, between iPlamAeld and
Orant avenues. P. O. Box Sfio. Jobbing prompt-
ly attcwled to. i S-a»-yl

A. M. BUSTOH k BOX, ^

Undertakers and Embalmer*.
W Park Av*nu«. Tele|.h..nf Cnll 9.1. 40. Knal-
denre, M Minll*... Arc. Telephone Call N«. 37.

Office of HIllKldeCenwtrry. ;
A. H. BIUIJUU. Elmer E.1 Banyon.

: • i : my»ti

Jllui

trial
The
and

Kin-
de-

ir.22,
nled
pro-
thai

Mat* Ofli«-«T» Elected in Now Jmi/T- '
TttisTooj. N. J.,"di.n. i"n-Tii«I>!«isl4ture

in joint ntjctiiig ye^U^rduy elected Joljn 1).
Tupf^n, H'inry C. Miller, H. C. Utflieit,
l>a»,el L. !>iia(rp and A. J. N»kwberry ax
Pilot Commissioner*; (St-<)rg<i| Wright, ol
UnVw. Uivid CartAvrigiit, of Essex; j and
Caleb Panuoast, of ii.ouc

• tors ol Htate Prison, and I
PfJ ergen,

tCanaU
•a Insptlctor of

icing the
PiTTi«uttii a, Janf if

i

Coke; I'irodnet.
.—The .coke oper itors

and

have dei-id'd tu retlucc their output -one-
thinl. This is nee "4 iitatcd by the de^rtia*-
loi? demand lor ep ic us the result of the
banking of thn blast furnmes owiu^; tio the
uV| rcnse J condition of lie p g irou niiirUbl.
It is-propc4e*l iu< h >\evk to sh.it down the
ov.-ns in this Conaul<Mruk> district tuoc^ya.
*e<ln^s«injs ami iurtuidaya. '

"• . l' i ' ! : i - • i

A Batch of Bills in the .Jrrtor Sennto.
TKINTHX'1 Jan. 25-In t he Senate yesterday

these bills were introduced: Providing for
the aji^oiut uieut of two Jury Commission-
ers in each county to select irrand and petit
juries; making the {leimity for bi^umy
$1,0") line or-*wo years' irnpr.sonmeut, or
both, and amending the ra'iroad tax act of
18-4 so as to provide that pro|»crty of r.nl-
roads and canals not lifted, fur railroiid ami
canal , pur ix* 1 ' shall be taxed as well as
property used for such purposes.

k BTIIJff, |

' Funeral Directors),
an^ "Practical KmhAlmers. O&fa. Warertiomfi
and Residence No. ?•< K. Fr"Ot Mreft. Telephone
call Ko. U- Personal attendance nlcht or day
by . UEuads M. 8TILJ».

C I S

The Fidelity llxnk Wrrrkcn,
•i\N\TT|, Jan. 'i"..-rln the Hnpklns

trial Kpcpert Uayo* testified lliat the. cash
on 1 ami at tt|e" Fidelity National Bank,
June 14 last. Wa». *J7>».J~.». 11 VV. H. Ciiat-
field.a director a : 1 organizer of the bank,
was t|ie lir^t •..innw. Hurper employed
theclerks. an I. HiUdtr.n and iiopkiiLi w<-re
given |K'S;tioii4 at h « sugg-stiun. Hoj>-
Kins' <?u:ic« wore to solicit uusincss out.tule
and ni."eivS2 jppiicaqts who wanted to o|>uu
accounts. _̂_

Tucker, ,Vo«l and the Atiarr-hUt*.
CHlCTAK), Jan. VS. —Randolph Tucker has

not only re ..itted his U-e of t i cu for argu
-lug the Ararchist case in the Kuprcmd
Court, b;il lias sent $£n) for the benefit of
the Anarchists' faiulies. A broach has
occurrt-d beiv.ven thp Arbrilrr Zrlluni/ and
John JfosLi It isdue to the letters in which
M«»t hascxprcss^-d djsgusl at<he present
conservative tone, of the Anarchist organ.
It is now a$4ailing him editorially.:

Hater t 'u l te Henteuced for Uf*.
NEW HAVKX, .Ian. 35L - In the case, against

Potcr I'offec. ctiur'.nng him witii ttie mur*
der of Mtjition Agi'n' U'ny at Stony Creek,
on May 0. lvfi1, the jury returned a v r j ( c t
of murder in the second degree. Judge
Torruiii-c ut once sentenced Cuffcc to Ktat«
prison for life.

ttedured In a KollinK Mill.
ia, N. J., Jan. 25-4'A reduc-

tionof wa^--» in the Delaware Roiling Milf
will take eff ct on Kir ruary-0. Tho amount
is qot Ktat.-d, but w.ll be abotat; 5 per cent.
One hundred;and fifty hands art affected.

A nomt's Crew In the Ire.
BAMTV< KET, M U S S , Jan. 2S.^Ai boat's

crew is said to be frozon in tho ice near th«
east end of the island and beyond assist-

Hauluctet is completely ice bound.

P.1 I

- City Expr#M.
e Df |w.t. North Avc, pjalnfleld. K

ffM^ Furniture and Fr**lg!it i%»n«"eyed t̂
fn.m tlir IM>i><>t tn nil i*rt» "f ihe City, at all
h-.urs. plan.« removed, bpxed «)id shipped at
reaoonapk-rates. i V l

S
Picture

•>Jr all kltids at !>ew T<Tk pr|cH>. Studio 98 West
Front « m t Strainers rur Irnwlug a n d till
pointing. 1 ; mrnl

Fieri*
Hnace n^., opp. North Ave.i, near! Depot, Plsln-
O.M. X: J. ^ l»rm> Kt.«k of Out FTlowcrK at I>
Prl<-e« i B- nulltul dt-nlmiit i< r l«rddlii).i> »i
fmufrralH. ' I *" —

; . I
; • - }

Painters1 Supplies, Wall Papers, &e.,

: Paper Hanrinp A Specialty.

• North Avenue;

Bookseller and Stationer.
';

No. 7 Park Ahreuue.'

A fall llm Croquet,
Balls, Bats, kc.

CarrUces. B w
; myvtf

I
T)|CHAKD DAT. ,

' Livery Stables,
TO. opp. Depot. dania#*« to meet all

_—u». i All kinds of Tun-vute day or night.
Family! rkllns a specialty. Telephone Oall UI.

: : mrttt

V
. BCNK. ; . I

Coal Dealer. I
» HORTH

Bard Lehl(rh Ooal from thn Lehlgh region.
Dttrofnv Ooal from Uie wyomink region
well screened and prepaief. |,

* : !. • • : 1 •. I F

Box 1334. City, will prompt attention.

O O. DBASE, I ;

House Pkinter.

la North aim. | All work guaranteed.
mylOyl

ire. j All wo
turflahed.

BEIBEL,

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. O. Box « . FlalnDpld, Nl J. All goods shlRped
in mr care -will receive prompt attention, mjiti

R JAH5,

Tin and Cepoersmrth,
J. Bnollng, StoveScotch Mains, (Fauwoodi N. J. Booting,

1 Heatdr work. Piimixt. Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work. The best ajid She
cheapest 8n»>ke and Ventilation Caps. B»Mlr-
\ug i>n>»*f>tlT attended Vij. I T%U

1 Card of Thanks. :
If Uie proprietor of Kemp'tt Balsam sbfnld

publlnh a card ot thanikn, iimUiluliiK expres-
slulifl of Kr»tllude which come to him dsily, n-i
ih'Ue who hnvt* l»e«»n cured of W*v»-re throat A
unit lr«iuhlr» t>J- the une of £«<rap'n Balfa*ii, It
vould nil d fair-«lEed b«M>k. How much. b-ftt« r
t< Invite nil l»<tall »n B. I. Shaw and <r>-t alfn e
sample buttle that you nay tent for yourself its
power. . Large bottles 50c! and tl.00

i The Grocer.
Oor. Bomernet and! Chatham Streets,

\ Xortk PUln^leld, S. 1.
i. ; • . » » ^ i

CHRI8TVA8 WOJIDKHLAXP AND SAKTA
CLAttS HEAlXJUAKTfcUS now opraed at]

ALLErr'S, the Stationer, %
So. |M EAST rfeONT 8TBKET.

V. FREE. (iOSTS STILL LESS
ri:<>rOHTlOX\TO GET OUT. Umji

T 0. POPE a CO.

-j
INSiURANCE AGENTS,'

• j

. So . e K, raoprr STBSCT. n

IX

•\

\ (. CĈ OK * HBO.,!

Lurjiber and Coal Merchants,

PABK AVE^CE U D HAILBOAS

r AH

PL A I N!FI ELD.
Lain her »n<i Coal CICOKB Oovxmi-V*

D. {COOK. myl&jl BOBEST B . O I » 4 .

a ! WEsrniH.D, n. 3.

FR^O-K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABBFUlf BT THE DAY, WEEK OB UOTTTJ}.

HTABLJSO ATTACHED. K-2B-

D dAYLOBD,

DEAlilB IS

Lumber and Masons' Materials,
i c z AND YARD—BOCTH SECOND VT.

-:Blaik Stockings:-
That w II NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. *rw a
Pairofi ' j • .

SMITH A ANGELL'S
BUck Stockings, and you wiU
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washing im-
proves the color. '-

?-3~The dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted asabove,
and if not found as represented, '
RETURN THEM and! y o u
MONEY will he REFUNDED.

, (SOLD' ONLY JBFJ

Howiard A. t̂ Qpe,
PLAIN FIELD, N. ,

FISHER & MONFORT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS, >

15 East Front St., near the Post Office.

CABOET8, $3.50 PEB DOZER.

All the latest i
No extra ol

CHAS. w. rnjacB.

mprovements 1̂1 Pb6tosraphr. >
arge for Children or Babies. iW

i
1

A. F. WASMW. B. 1. FOWLXB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
) Wholesale and Betail

CONFECTIONERS,
| NO. » PABK AVESCE.

between North ave. and Second street/

PLATS'niLD, S. 1.
Candles manufactured dally on the premises.

Prices Low:jOoods Flrst-Clads. Alan a full line
of Wallace's Celebrated Conflndtlonsry. A share
of public patruu&ge U re»[x>cUulljf solicited.

, 0-10-tt

GOLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
Opera Glasses, f j

- GoU and SUrer-Huda4 Canes,
Gold and SilTer Jewelry,

- S o l l i ami Rated.

PRICES WAY DOWN!

9 PARK AVENUEiVie_u

R, W. RICE & Co.,
[Suocessor to Wm. H. 8hotwell|]

FJNE GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables *

. tif THEIR SEASOX. ,

North Plainfield, - N e w Jersey .

COMEh DUEB i EMILT STBEET8.
f Mii-tl

P. H. BENNBTT,
to B. II.

DEALER IN

, EGGS. AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALt KINDS,

Fruits anttVegstablss in their Season.
42 PARE ATEHTOL

PLAINFIELD. N.
t« anf part 0/
8-J-tJ

J.

BROS., • - ' . ;

House and Sign Painting, Craining, lEtC.
4VPAPEBI HAJJOINO AKD K A L S O J U N I N C * - * *

; A SPECIALTY.
ontCB AXD SHOP IS THI ~KKAB OP

MM KAST FBOXT 8TBEET.
D. VUTDL [P. o. BOX 331.] T. WBlivX*.

I

J W. VAS SICKLE, . :

IBuocwenor.io YanSlckl* k. Terry.) Dealer In all
kind* of

Fresh and Salt Meats, ; ;

Me. Oame In seanoi.. No. 10 Korth arrant,
nslnBeld, S. i. Telephone Mo. 101. (jrd«f»
Balled for and promptly delhferad. all bill
sble to m«). '. i

Tk »AIBCHTLD.

Furniture Dealer,
21 East Front street. Farlor, Dining-room

i. All I Bed-room! Furniture. A large Stock at
WO, I York prices. OaUand »m tot rounetras.—i

i ' i • ' \

George R. Rockafellow, ^
(Suaxuor lo W. .V. Mmc.J

ROUSE, BIOS AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER,
18 EAST FRONT 8TREBT.

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW 8HADE8 AT
YOKK PBICEf*. I

WHITE LEAD, LINKEKD OIL ANI> PAINTEB8
8UPFLH8, AT WHOLES'ALB AMI) BETAIL.J

' : I »-8-t

Howell & Hardy,

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRVJfS, VEGETABLES, * c ,
i I : • i

North Arcane, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELf), N, J.

Tw«lve-Tear-Old M«y Rmaered prank .
From a Primary SehooL

POKTLABU, Jan. 26.—The starting rerela-
t ons of the Rev. Mr. Bay ley in-his prohibi-
t op sermon a week ago, hare created great
ii iterest here, where for years efforts have
t sen made to show that there Is as liitle •'
c runkenness here as there Is In any city i s

"6 country. Mr. Bayley said that the
r scords showed morp drunkenness her*
11an eye?, and gave plenty of instances
• id figures to confirm his allegations.

The municipal authorities at once began
make an inves'itMuion*. Mivir Chap-

i lan spent two or three daj » in gathering
I aterial to refute the charges. Mr. Bay ley
w i d that there was drunkeness la1 the prV
I i|try and kindergarten schools, and the ,
authorities visited all of them, giving the '
I isulu of their invest [(rations to the news-
| apers. Leading tciu |>i-r.. Dee men wrote
c mimunicatioiis to the papers, and T. CL
11'oodbury, a prominent advocate^, said that

Her a long trial, prohibition was a failure,
d that people here had better be about

s mielhing else than trying to make H suo-
B S s f u L ' , . • • ' '

Yesterday interest was renewed when
t »e Portlrnd police were called, upon to re-
nove Johnny McDonougn, a drunken
t nrelve-yeai -old boy, from the Centre street
1 rimary, echooL He was so dr<.mk that the
tiiacher had to have him removed, and
1 -heii he' reached the station he sunk into a

eep, rum steep.
On awakening he was stupitied And did

ot know what day it was. He said he
t ought and drank half a pint of whiskey
1 'om Alfred Rundon, aged 10. RunUon

.id that he found a quarl bot'ls • f 'liquor
1 ehind a rum shop in a ,«ao\v bank, and that
t le ittie fellow drank most of it. Rundon
a iid that he worked as "watcher" for rUB>
« Jllers, and that he otten drank.

The previous night the Portland School
( ou.miltec had passed resolutions tliat

it-re was no drunkenness in the I'.ubtio
f L' l lOOiR. i •• .

••swlne»"
Jan 25.—The !nqnest in the

ojiso of W iWiiim Dempsey, who fell dead in
ic first rou

( ak Hotel al
r ipht, wa* h

Fort Hamilton \on Saturday
last evening by Coroner I

I ooney in 'this city. Upon l>r. A- W.
t hephcrtl's (statement that dnath was
c tuscd fromiRhock and that no injury to
t Ddy or face could "be found, the jury
I roncht in ajvprdict exonerating "Swipes,

ic Newsboy," und he was at once dls-
« larged. - •

llrnmniers* License Fees.
N, J in 25.— It is learned that

ohn KccncjJr.. of Baltimore.hus in prepar-
tiona bill which it is said will soon be n-

t roduced in Congress to reimburse mcrean-
e house which have since 1S70 paid com-,
ercinl travellers' license fees to the Dis-

rict of Columbia. This action is being
ken under the Uni:ed States Supreme

onrt dpcisifin rendered some time ago, de-
luring the Collection of such fees unconstK

j ^
\ ReT«Dg» bjr I>yn»ailt«. .

CHATBAM,jont., Jan. 25.—The honse it
srael Evans, a license inspector, waa sbst-
ered by dynamite yesterday morning. Ha
ne was hurt, but the house was badly
amaged. The police h.ve arrested a man
ho had a loaded revolver and fuse and

uys for dynamite oartndpes in his posses-
ion. Three other persons are also detained
n suspicion of being implicated In the af-
air. , ^

11-M-tf

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Stovjes & Ranges,
Cutlery

- i * • • -^

Sleigh Bells.
Skates,

.3 EAST FRONT STREET,
^ u i .iiwaxt Post Office.

- »

RUM PLENTIFUL IN MAINE.

py,
id of the prize fight in 'the Live'

F H i l Sd

utio

Carroll E. Mnlth Elected
ALBAST, Jan. ^5. —The Senate and Assem-

)ly elected • a member of the Board of Re-
ronts at 13 m. yesterday. Carroll K. Smith
>t Syracuse was the Republican candidate
nd Charles A. paun of Mew York was'
oted for by the Democrats. Mr. Bmith

elected; '

Beverkl Kplitrmlea In Chlcaffo.
CHICAOO, Jan. 23.—Typhoid fever, pneu-

nonia, malaria, scarlet fever and diptheria
ire ragins In the four southwestern wards,
nd there is crape on dozens of doors. The
emarKaule sanitary condition of tho neigh-
lorhood is due to deglect of tlfe Health
ioard. ' . "

nuKii \Valker Dying*
CORKISO, N. Y., Jan. :&.—The Hon. C. C.

!. Walker of thin place, a member of tbe
>emocratio State Committee, # . lying at
he point of death.

Weather Indieattems. ^ !

r . Jan. 3i—Tor' New Emrland,
iastern Now York, Euotern Pennsylvania and
lew Jcr»c>i, warmer. lair weather, followed
ly snow, wiiids bocujiuinjr llghuto f rush soulh-
rly.. • j - ! •

NEW YOriK MARKETS.
, '< — i ' . • : . t

Krnm Yonk, Juiu -^—Monoy on call to-day

>ritj of

reakxput.

_ ... __ ._.. iunrkotwAsjiaYw
ow In scop*1 atxl iriCKut«rJn moveiijcnt to-day.
1th a stciid;* dowawanl ton«lcncy furr4l|c nia-

fi'ai'tioniil.
IJohds were blnmjf aaj} .moderately

"anadinn I'aiiflc
l * l l

STOCK JIAKKET.
j Closing Cloning
: Tcskrdaj'. To-ilay.
) .

McKiiv li
>••!., iLui-!>. li >
'.rie- 1
i n c . p r u f - . J . l
jikcfMwin-

'aiiflc
l*acillv » '•
\i\it. A: y I

61
H

. . . i .

Com ml I &••£
) miili'- KtU
Juraey (vntrai •- 7!%

Y o r k ( j l l & l l d I T
Yor

y ( 7
e w York (jculrul & l l i (d I11T

i'.NfW Ku^. .k tMS

tiiji! Mail. i . . . . : . .
a.llnic Kt.
.ck; lslnml 11.
oliili 1'iulil.-...: i...'.'.'.'.'. 5«i

VubtlTU L'llioll , "7
I'KODUCK MA11KKT.

Wheat- Market <pilet.: No. 1 re
cd,
oi

Wheat-Market .pilet-No. 1 rol.'sOhtc;extra
d, tUuiiK! -<•.: N«. -' rol, MK:.a»)'v-'" pleva-

)r, HV'. wlivorvd No. 3 «7VJC.: Htate
iilto. Itc.u'.ric.: ^0 . . 1 whlti-. Ulc.iUlic
Jaiiuurt. uomniol; Feuruury, SU-̂ r.; March,
Hn^ May, lC-'-»l-.: June, VUHe; Ueuember,

(*jc. '•
I orn—Market slow. No. 2 Hi 0V-.IUIV4. in

•l«'>uuir and SIHc delivpreil; No. J S i te .
U-IWII.T. HOiicaTHl^c. No. t wliius 1UV4C
JaiiHury. OOv̂ c; February, 00i4c; March,

lie.: May..61<i. .
(Juts—Market quiet. No. 1 white, «:•.; Vo.

! wliiU.-. «vi .- ,a«c; No. S. white. W^'.aWKou;
So. 1 luixeil +0c; No. 2 mixed, :><c.H:m'̂ ej
No. 3niixi-<l,3!j^c; reJecteJ, 37c; No.2 Cliloaioi,

eM-
January. 3(t'i. February. »H<U May,

MEUC'ANTILB KXCHASUli.
Butter—Market »U-H ly. Creaiuery—Bastcrn,
•cjt—c.; wi>u-rii, ak-.itd; Elgin, •ti^alk).;

mltatloiu StcaiV'. iJairy— Ea«U-rti. hall-rtrkin,
ubs; £le.a>c: eaKtiril, Welsli tutM. * . « * . ;

eauteru ilrkini). -lc.iLiic.; iiuilern dairiov
coiupletc 2Uc:a£>c.; wwu.ru, lte,atffc- Fao-
tor>-—Kre**h, lih'.jLTVx

CTieeie—Murket steady;. Factory, New York,
cbeddar, 12c.aU>«c.: wesU-rn, Uat, Il>«cal3c^
Creaaiery—New Vork, part i>kuna, SujUe.;
sklma, le.a^c.; full »kimjC SC.H»O.

Kirgn—Market uteady. Krcsli,—Eaotcni, ftrsts,
I4t.ai."« .: •KHitltern, tli-sbi, 3lu.a34)«ic.; wwu-rn.
ttrstB. £!i'.u£i.c. Uran.1—Ktuter-.i, tlrsU, ltioa
l ! ^ t tl K l i I T ll ! ^ 4 e , s , ;
firsts, lV.aiilc: Importe 1, 17c,a/lie.

abuse fob balfoub 

His PARTY FRIENDS SEVERE ON 
HIM FOR THE ARREST OF COX. 

to Ku -Coercla Cfc archill'. VUlt 
rail ora—TI.B Crown I'rinco's Cancer. 

Boll Cannot llully K« 
: London, Jan. 25.—Tho Irlah 

THE CIRLS RENEW THE STRIKE. 

press is 
teeming with articles on the arrest of Mr. 
Cox, the papers almost without execution 
bolding tl a is illegal under the Coercion 
law. Bren the Dublin Ex prat expresses 
doubt as to the legallity of the proceeding, 
though It approves the'act as preserving 
the dignity of the law, which Cox by taking 
refuge in London after violating an act of 
Parliament »nnp|g*l hir Aggers at. *(he 
E glish Tory press bave littlo to say as 11 
the legality of tlie arrest, but virtually ad- 
mit the right of the Government under the 
levy to extend the scope of any part of ihu 
Crimes set to England on the ground that 
tbs end justified the means. 

A good many Conservative, denounce 
the arrest us an outrage. Although these 
gentlemen believe in the efficacy of coer- 
cion as a means of bringing order' outof 
chaos in Ireland, they ure not disposed to 
lend themselves to any high-minded pro 
readings which the law does not distinctly 

'sanction, and it is1 more than likely that Mr. 
Balfour will be compelled to face ecnrfUre 
at the hands of his friends, as well as the 
denunciation of the Purnellites, at the 
opening of Parliament. v- ■ j 

The Liberals, too. are of the opinion that 
Mr. Gladstone will take the earlust uppor-, 
tunity to ojicn the vials of bis wrath upon' 
the perpetrators of yesterday's out- 
re g\ and all 1 agree'* that Air. 
lla-four could scarcely have ren- 
dered his enemies greater assistance 
and belter cdmpiign ammunition thau be 
has done had he carried out a delibcru e In- 
tention to play into their bands. There is 
not a single clause, line or word in the Co- 
ercion act, t hat. by- the broadest interpre- 
tation, could be construejd as giving tin ex- 
ecutors of that law a suspicion of r.git l to 
arrest a man in London for its violation. 

The Council of the Liberal Federation de- 
cided to-day to contest the legality of the 
arrest.- : 1 r 

LORD RANDOLPH CHURCHILL. 
He*l)ralm That lli« Vi«lt to Ru«*ia lid I 

Abjt Political Wlialeveir. 
London, Jam 35.—Lord Randolph 

Churchill has sent a despatch denying 
Mr. Sh.w-Lefevre'e assertions regard iug 
himscli anl the Parncllites. 

Beni.in, dan. 24 —Lord Randolph Chu 
ill, in an interview last evening, den 
emphatic terms that his journey to Ki 
had any politii-al significance w.ialever. 
also said he believed that the feeiin 
all respectable Russians was distinct! 
cific. They did not shore-the apprehensions 
felt m Europe. The enormities with which 

' tho press censor is credited were much ex- 
aguraied. It was only rarely he found that 

I **• Firm to Taka tks MsCIasky 1 Girls Back ta Work. 
Krwm, Jan. 25.—When tho mills of tha 

thread company opened in Harrison yester- 
day morning forty ypung women entered 
the building, accompanied by an old man 
nnd a boy, and were set to work. No ques- 
tions were asked, and not a word passed be- 
tween Superintendent Walmsley and the 
girls as they proceed’ d :o thkir places. This 
number, it is said, will be sufficient to keep 
the spinning department* in operation. 
After toe girls had been at work for some 
time the fact was developed that 
the com pony Would not re.nstate cer- 
tain of the people - who had been 
most active in bringing about tbe 
strike. As soon as tbe girls learned of this 
intention on1 ti.e part of the flexn their ire 
Was aroused, anil all those who returned 
to work said they would not return to-mor- 
r w. Tine people in question are the Mc- 
Clusky sisters, who virtually instigated 
the strike. When they, in accordance with 
the wishes of Father O'Connor, applied for 
work this morning, Superintendent AValm- 
sloy informed them their services were not 
required. - * 

The 2001 operatives who had not returned 
were indignant at thq action of the com- 
pa y, and accused Treasurer Clark of de- 
ceit. In consequence an effort will be made 
to induce the forty girls who are at work 

posi U ns and remain 

RUM PLENTIFUL IN MAINE. 

Sulphur xitd Vapor 
billowed by a thorough nibbing odth alcohol, 
foremen only. HonrsSto U a-sa.j ltoI£. m. 
Xrtrrs to Dt». Probasco, Endloott, 
Unsun. Judge Suydam and T. I. it   S-lT-tf 

Attomey-at-Law. 
Hotary Master In Chancery. 

mtsMoner of Deeds. 
Omoes, Sorlb Avenue, Opposite Depot. 

fi - my9 
Best Six Cord, 

g FOSG4TE, 
Architect, 

North fTFoae, opposite depot. 

For Hand and Machine us*. For sale by 
L LEDERER. 

sMo. s» West Faoier btkkeT. l-2-6m 

P JlIlfFIELD. N. J. 
J-iL 

J 
ACKSON k 

s-27-yi 

DI5GTON, 

TO-DAY 
I WILL COMMENCE 

GREAT MARK 

[MENCE LA . 

DOWN SALE 
to clear oat moat of our Lanre Stock of 

Masters In (Chancery. Xwt&rfss Public. Com mi* HioQAjxa of 0**4 da. etc. Corner Park, avenue and 
‘ i : mylutf 

WINTER GOODS, 
. 

to throw up thuir 
with the strikers. 

Ida 11. Van El ten met the strikers at El- 
iron Ha l this afternoon and advised them 
remain out until the strike had lerthi- 

ited and until the dismissal of Walmsley.. 
e read the following etler from Mrs. 
Fournier of bB Macdougal street. New 

fork: 
Advise the girls who are now justlv strik- 

ing ugaitist ihut in portunl individual, Mr, 
\\ aliusley, not to return to work ir he is to 
have the management over .them for tho 
reason that if they do not return :he Clarks 
will have to give in. Every American 
woman who sews a st tch trill surely not 
buy the thread made b.- manufacturers who 
retain such 1 a contemptible and domineer- 
ing manager to take charge of Auierican 

|Q L JENKINS, 1C. D., 
Homoeopathist 

iSucccNw.rU) Dr. Boatlu) 6H East Front street, 
near Pcnct>. Office Hours—T to 9 a m.; 1 to 3 

Ipw in.; 7 tut p. m. mylBtf 

GTIG MARSH. 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Oom ml*® loner. Solicitor and Jiwtff lu Chancery 1 Notary Public. 

In order that we may have more r<^ra tn mftke 
i iinproreropdU in wur store* • 

A RBDUCTIOX OP'THIRTY ‘PER CBST, I Mas been miule a* all our CLOAKS, WRAPS, AA» 
MARKETS om.1 WOO LEX GOOI^R. 

Ah Immense Reeiurfiou in on >mr Obm^fnrtailor, 
Blankets, Carjnts,. Of I Cloths,, Mattings, etc., will alfobe fount L 

LEDERER 5 S. 
No. 9 West Front Street. i I-2f6m 

EO. D. MOKR1HON, 
FLOUR AND FiEED STORE, 

NoBTB ATE., Ol'P HULROAD DFPOT. 

S3 

Offlcoi Corner Front and Somerset Sts. 
myVtf 

girls. 1 uin ouc woman out of twelve win 
have been talking this matter over and wo 
will buy the thread mad- by others than 
the,Clarks if tney persist in acting in tint 
way they pro|K»se to in keeping that mau 
against the reasonable demands’ of the 
girls. 

This l<*tt -r tvas also received: 
The Garfield s-lnrt Factory of our city is 

with you. No more Clark's "O. N. T.” W a 
are over one hundred strong Stiekyto- 
getiier. 

Working G nu, New York City. 

nx ruin. 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until lilca iituir. a. 
mr#if 

bis newspapers had been touched, 
such. instances chiedy passages cri 
the Czar or his government had been 
nateil. 

Several high officials are making 
ments to entertain L-rd and Lady ' 
Churchill. It is prouable they will 
troddbed to the Emperor ami Em 
diplomat ic soiroe on Tnursdgy. 

null i'oasts In . ranee. 
Boktir.sfl, Jan. 25.—A Royalist 

’ was held lien, to-uav at which were, 
ent fully 5,0>j persons. JI. Ilerve deli' 
a Sfirring address, iu the course of 
he said that siuce lirevy fell the constitu- 
tion had ceased to exist. At the banquet 
that followed covers were laid lor tWi 
guests. -A toast was offered to the Comte 
de Rariy amid cries of “ Vive le Roi 

who 
" The Crown Prince’s Throat. 

Berlin. Jan. 35, -The physicians 
examin'd and pronounced upon the ease ol 
the Crown Prince, at Fan Remo last Novenr 
her, when they came to the cooclusioS that 
the disease was cancer, are to have -nolhei 
oonsultat ou shortly, at which they will de- 
cide'whe her they shall maintain their diag- 
nosis. It:is probable that Dr* Borgmanu 
and Professor Gerhurdt will at-end. Th» 
case is one so pecui ar m tbe character U 
it has baffled tbe best med cal experts, a 
tbe entire profession is deeply interested 
an autboritive exposition. 

Unit 
and 

in 

Trance Won't lie Mdllled. 
Louxi.t, Jan. 34.—The trouble betjwpen o*t w 

nuUii 

A Jadga Itehakas Anthony Comstock. 
Philadelphia, Jan. 35.—A short time ago 

Anthony Comstock, accompanied by Joseph 
A. Brittlon, came to this city and purchased 
from ttve different dealers in works and 
artists’ materials a number of pictures 
which were alleged to be obscene. Mr. 
Comstock entered complaint against tha 
dealers, and they were indicted by the 
Grand Jury.' The trial of all the eases was 
taken up yesterday, and after hearing con- 
siderable evidence on both sides in lour of 
the cases Assistant District Attorney Kerr 
said that he rould not reconcile to bis mind 
that the pictures exhibited were obscene, 
lewd or indecent. He would, however, 
leave tbe matter in th-< hands of the Court. 
The visit of Mr. Comstock to this city for 
the purpose of 1 pro-ccuting dealers in 
artiiftal materials was criticised by the 
Juilris. | * ■-* 

T-. : 

 r* 
^ v. a|tn»8, , 

Carpenter and Buildup. 
Em>ld«nc« Clinton avenue, hear Depot, Evona. 
p. o. Box; Ills. Jobbing attended to. Estimates 
given cheertullT on all kinds of work. 9-la-tf 

Q J.1 SpEL; 
Carpenter and Builder 

Qrncr.-t West Tbikd street, 
Sk<r. AUcA Strand St.. rt.AISFtKLU. X. J. 

estimates cheehfvi.lt fCknished 
■. u-a2-u 

Q E. JOHNSON, 
iOf’late Arm of SHEPHERD, Johnson S Qodown,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 

i i Frartional Canriry. 
WiUHiKGTuN, Jan. 35.—The question of 

issuing fractional currency for use in 
small 'transaction^ caaic Ih* fore the Com- 
mittee ou Banks anil Bunking yesterday 
morning. Messrs, Whiting, of Massa- 
chusetts, And bureau, of South Caroliua, 
were at ttrsl the-only ones who advocated/it, 
but they brought several qther m«atimbers 
round to their way of thiuking. uua Mr. 
Whiting will probably be authorized to re- 
port a bill. The currency will be redeem- 
able in sums of $5 in lawful money of the 
United States. A ball; which Is before the. 
committee, names K* V**>,♦*>» as the amount 
to be issued, but the members are inclined 
to think ten or twenty millions will be 
sufficient. 

Office ailpitning City Hotel, on Second street, 
near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Bcshleno**, 15 

i East Second street. 
rJOBBING A SPECIALTY^ myiotf 

£ NIELSEN. 
Carpenter andlBuilcJar, 

31 Orandvte^r avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. P. O. Box LWo. j^rStalr-bulldlng and cabinet 
work a s|«claltj. S-13-tf 

rjiHEODOBE OKAY. 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between iPlalnfleld and 
Grant avonuen. P. O. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly atleuded to. S-J&-JI 

A. 
M. BCNTON A SOX. 

Undertakers and Embalmers. 

.... 
the French Uabermcn ami the CunuUians 

'on the bai)ks of Newfouiuil inil is growing 
serious. Tho French Government i i prv I 
paring to support the cUt.ms of itscit xens. 
A naval force is actually being organi/a-d 
iu Cherbourg for llie^protection of thg.r ia- 
tcrests. Tots is a measure inomcn nous 
to brft-.»i| vcss.-la .engaged in to - N 
fouuillunil fishery, anil is significant i if the 
deterniina!ion of the Frcrcu Government 
to (lisrugugil the provisions of the Uuils 
bill. 

.Coercion an AliJ.nl In 11II re. 
LonisjX, Jan. 35. -Mr. Johu pillon, in a 

sp’.s-h a4 Cainbridg.- last evening, .tei lurhd 
that the Coercion policy ol the Govern bent 
wka «n abioct failure. ITis otiiy fear uns 
now that i ho national spirit wool 1 be 
queueliud bv coercion, but that ’tho last 
chaaoeo knitting the hearts of the Engi.su 
aud lrislijpcople in bonis of syjnjatnj 
would IMD.s witilout beiag seized. 

EBE 

Big Fire in Beading. 
Reading, Fa., Jan. 25.—The large four, 

story hat factory here operated by William 
H Hcott was Discovered on tire early yester- 
day. The upper flloors were completely 
burned out and the machinery nearly all 
ruined. Mr. Scott bad a large quantity of 
rato material and nearly six thousand dozen 
Unified and unfinished hats in the fastoffir., 
All are a total loss. His loss is about 
Udi; partially insured. The building and 
machinery were owned by E. K. Ammon, 
and his loss will foot up nearly 0; and Trairtfeal EnMmon. Offlde, WareMom* 
ulfeo p«irtiaily ojvercU by insurance. |j and N*». tj E. Fr*»f»t Ntr^t. TNiNpl>f>ti»* 

W Park Av«*nu«*. Telfpbon# Call jVo. 40. IW1 dcnce, 43 MhiIJn**. Are. Telephone Call Ni#. 37. 
Offlcr uf Hlllfiide OnietFry. 

A. M. Kuuyon. Elmer E. Buujnon. 
i myOti 

f ipOKD k 8TILEH, 
Funeral Directory 

A IPatch of Hill* in the .1 rr*«j senate 
TkkntdxI Jan. 35-In t be Senate* yesterday j ^ 

these bills Were introduced: Providing fur 8 

call No. 44. 
by 
rf.- 

Peraoual att**t>'lnnrQ uixrht or day 
OKi>KdE M. 8T1L»24. 

I mjrfitf 

Try SAXDER.SOX'S XXXX BKST VLO^R; 
It la fast working Its way Into favor, and In no 
Instance ban It IttlUil to give entire satisfaction. 

li-jsMu 
WEHT END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES of COAL $3.50 PER TOX. 

Doalerv In all k tnda of COAL. Em U mates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring b» lay in Cdal. 
Offices S»i 18 Park avenue and South Second St 
Yard—South Second Street, near Putter's Press 
Works.—8-J5-yl 
Walte* L Urrr.ELD. Jobs m' Hetfibld. 

.’’RANK L1NKE, 

Bottler 
of Ballantlne’s Exi-irt, Lager Be«>r, Ale and 
P»»rter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer in'Guinness* l*i>rter and Bass* Ale. Linden avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall, 
Box Li3&, City, will receive prompt aUeutpm. 

mjOfltf 

H. a DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

Kes|d«nee. 12 North ave. All work guaranteed. 
Esttmatee furnished. mylOyl 

^JHAfl, SEIBEL, ,| 

Furniture and Freight Eipress. 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH a ANCELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

_.?»~The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

P. O. Box IS, M&lcihid, XI J. All goods shipped 
1U my care will receive prompt attention, royvtf 
J^iBEHT JAHS, 

Tin and CopDarsmith, 
IFauwoodi 
•rk. Pmnp 

Hootch Plains. (Fauwisoll X. J. Booting, gjtove 
and Heater work. Pumps. Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best aud| the cheapest smoke and Venttlatlun Caps. Rej 

pruSspUr tag 1 

If the pr 
pupil-h s ; slutis of grs ih'ise who t 

r attended Pij. 
of Thanks. 

fpAir- 
7-M-tf 

Card 
the proprietor of Kemp> Balsam sheuld 
‘ *■ a card of thanks, Ctmtaiulna Fijirtv- (frauiude which to him d*Uy, f)r«»iu 

  T -Jw have b**ou cured «»f !sev«-re threat and 
luitff troubles by the use of Kemp’s Baba*ti, It 
w«>u)«l fill «i fair-Hixed txiuk. B<>w much- b’tt« r 
t • Invite oil to trail on U. J. Hhav and »r.** n tn e 
sample botile that you may test for yourseHf ita 
power. LaTife bottles 50c and tl.OO 

ENOLD, 
Tha Grocer. 

Cor. Somerset and! Chatham Streets, 
North Plalniflald, X. J. 

. mygyl 
r'HIUSTMAS WONDK111.AXB AXD BXNTA U CLADS HEAISJUALTtltS now opened at 

ALLEN’S, the Stationer, S 
Xo. Ti EAST rjtONT STREET. 

APMISSIOX. FRF.K. cfosrs STILL LE! 
r/torounox to get oct. ii 

J.° 
POFE k C». 

NEZER HOLMES WINS, 
The New York tlufit I'ai ‘•IJiue*’ 

| 85.00A 
Ballrttix, Jan. 25. -Tlie case of Etichezer 

liiilmos; aguin-a George Jomik,.Treasure! 
of the Xey. York 3’tmn. has been on 
at Bailstoii since lust WcUicsday. 
prinri|u:i counsel were- C. Si! Lester 
Matthew H-tiJ for Holme, and 6 T 

Edgar T. BraeketA for tin» ile- stem am 
fendanc 

The li^s-i wns in tbe ii 
IiWi, and stated that Ho.me. 

ue of N'ojv. 23, 
u<! pres.toll'd 

Ahey 
nountod black ailing ii^ col^ir; aiab 

1 plat 
bill, to the Grant family which < 

uihr; 
Slept,,-a Herritl anil sou saill tiiut Holme? 
was drunk. 

The Jury tvereoutall night and agreed at 
• o'clock v'cstcrday morning to a verdctol 
15,00; h 

state Otlieer, klKtrd in New Jriwf. 
TuisTonl N. J., J..n. 35.— Tb«j {Lpgiala bur* 

in joint n.(feting ye.terdny eioctod Joi n 1). 

Jilin 

trial 
The 
uud 
Ein- 

pro- 
that 

Topjin, H' Ury C. Miller, H. C. (iflick, 
llan.el L. -Shat-p und A. J. Newlx-rry as 
Pilot 'Commissioners; Gi-org«i| tV right, ol 
Unipo. David Cartwright, of Essex,; and 
Caleb Fansoast, of fiioucesier. as lohpoc- 

, - Lira of State Prison, anu Charts Burisiws. 
Bf-J ergon, as ln»|Hk.tor of Rajlroo4* ; and 

: Canola | f 
Itrclticfng t 

Pittsioihiu. Janf 
| Coke I 'roilur I. 

. coke operator* 
have decided to reduce j their output-oms 
Uttru. This IS necessitated by the decreas- 
ing demand lor roue us the result of Die 
hanking of the blast farnu. ea owing tio tbe 
d'-i ressej condition of tee pgirou market. 
It i« iiroi'Kaued i*ttvh cek to uhut dow vji the 
0V**nn in thi* ConucU*vi'fl.» dint i*i«*t two day*. 
Bedu^wdait und atm duyn. 

the tt|ljK>uitiBent of twb Jury Commission* 
em iu each t^>uuty to select Brunei and i>etit 
juries; making the 4>eiii*lty for bii'amy* 
f^l.O M tine or-*trwro yeara* irnpf.sonmenL or 
both, anil amending the radroad ta.\ act or 
18*4 sous to provide that property of rall- 
rotuia and canals uot usedj f**r railroad and 
canal purpose* shall be iax<*d as well as 
prupcHy used for such purposes. 

Hf»Ar.lJVND*K 
City Express. 

Opposite tha Df*|N»t. North Avr., idalnflold. N. J.. 
Furnltorc and Fplfiit i%iBvejred to or fnm thf I>r>p-*t to all pafts .«r the City, at all 

hours. iPluu ** removed. Wixed apd shlp|MHl at 
ruAHciiaiilt ratos. 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

myVjl 

Tlie Fidelity Hunk XVreeker*. 
Cfxcixxvrn, Jan. 25.-.in the Hopkins 

trial Kxp trt Hayes testified that tho cash 
on i and at the Fidolltv National Hank, 
June 14 last. Was. $!7d.d75.11 W. H. Cuat- 
field. a director a : l organizer of the bank, 
was the first v. .mess. Har|K'r employed 
tbe clerks, and Bald tv n and Hopkins w.-ro 
g.ven pcs.lions at his sugg stion. Hop- 
gins duties were to solicit ousmess outside 
and receive applicants who Wanted to o)>eu 
accounts. .   

Tucker, Most and the Anarchist*. 
Cn 111*00, Jan. 25.—Randolph Tucker has 

not only re iutteii his fee of t’i. DU for argu- 
ing the Anarchist case in the Kupreine 
Court, but lias scut fcod for the benefit of 
the -Anarchists’ families. A breach has 
occurred between the Arbriltr Zritnnq and 
John Most, r It is due to the letters in which 
Most has. expressed dfsgusi at 4ho present 
conservative tone of the Anarchist organ. 
It is now assailing him editorially. 

l'cter Co* Hcntwuced for life. 
New Havkx, dan. 35. —In the case against 

ee. i Fulcr Coffee, charging him with the mur- 
der of Slution Agfa’ Way at Stony Creek, 
on M»y 9. l*s,, the jury returned a vr.lict 
of murder in the second degree. Judge 
Torrance ut once sentenced Coffee to State 
prison for life. 

WRgC' Deduced In s Rolling Mill. 
I’lllI.I.IISm so. N. J., Jan. 25.— A reiluc- 

tion of wag'.-s in the Delaware Roiling Mill' 
Will lake off ct oil Fc ruary fi- The amount 
is not stat- d, but Will be abohti S p«;r ceiiL 
One hundred;and fifly hands ar* affected. 

... 

E. FT.OWF.U, 
Picture Frames. 

--f alt kind* at Xew York prjwe, Htiul!-‘ 1* West 
Proiil lOra-t. strainers fur drawing and oil painting. j I my.it t 

lARLPETF-RSOS, 
Florist 

ts-ace flf... opp. North Ave., near! Depot, Plnln- tk-l<l. X, J. A large st«*-k '4 Cut Fflower* »t 1 >‘S' 
Prices B* ntitllui designs J,.r ^weddings and 
funeral^. Hi-VXm.r 

A. 
SWALH. 

I 
Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, &c„ 

Paper Haneinp A Specialty. 
N«*. 8 North Avpnti*. my^yl 

M. 
bbtil. 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Atruue. 

Baby Carriage*. A full lln«. CnXjufl, 
Ball*, Bat*, kc. 

Bmp 
rayVtf 

-L 
. 

J^ICHAKD DAT, j | 
Livery Stables. 

Ave. opp. Depot, darrtagoe to meet all 

A Boat's Frew In the Ire. 
Sjsmzrr, Mess, Jan. 25.A boat's 

crew is said to be froz-m in the ice near ths 
east end of the island und beyond assist- 
ance. Nantucket is completely ice bound. 

eXnrth ... 
train*. I All kinds ot Tun.-out* Day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 111, ! my*tf 

3fo. « E. FKofvT 8TBEET. mjdOyt 

^ ft ctjoK k Beta.,I 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

ooiism park avexce a»i> railroad, 
IP L A I N |F I E L D . 

gWAll Lumber and Coal Usoer CovLK-kS 
myioyl bobeut a. epos. AI.rUED D. ClKIK. 

w ESTFljELD HOTEL* 
^ ; westtibld. s. i. 
FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDER* BY THE DAY, WEEK OK VIONTIJ. 

(MjOD STABLISO ATTACHED. H-28-nl3 

I) 
iOX-A. GAYLORD, 

DEAlir.H IS 
Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

ice Axo yakd-bOcth second *t. 
lomylj 

Etc. 

EAVElt BROS., 

House arid Sign Painting, Craining, 
aW-PAPERi HAXOtXO AXD KaLSOMIXINO-#* 

A SPECIALTY. 
ornct AXD SHOP IS THE KEAB OP 

l«s east fhont street. 
D. WEAVEB. [P. O. BOX 331.) P. WEAVER myiotf 

J. 
(8uco4«m)r,Ui Van 8|ckl4 k Torry.) 
Linda of 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

myttiyl 

FISHER & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
[5 East Front St., near the Ptost Office. 

CABMETS, $3.50 PER DOZEN. 
* ▲11 tb« latest improvement* in Photography, a 

No extra charge for Children or Bablee. 4<* 
CHA-S. W. Flx3ir.Il. G. Wif. M«lNFOBT, 

t I , j - j xnyJbyi 
A. F. WAi«JEX. B. J. Fowler. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONDES, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between North ave. and Second street, 
PLAIN FIELD. N. J. 

Candle* manufactured daiiy on the premise*. 
Price* Low:jGo<»da First-Claa*. Alan a full line 

tom of Wallace’*: Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage 1* re»pecUully aolicited. 

v 1 9-10-tf 

GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera Glasses, 
- Cold and Silver-Headed Canes, 

Gold and Silver Jewelry, 
—Solid and Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN! 

AT IDOAAlSriE’S, 

9 PARK AVENUE. 12-16-tf 

R. W. RICE & Co., 
ISUooeasor lo fro. H. 8hotwelll] 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

IX THEIR SEASON. 

North Plainfield, - New Jersey. 

CORNER DUER 4 EMILY STREETS. 
: lut-tf 

P. H. BENNETT. 
pVttccetfar to B. II. Backm**) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 
MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fniits anitYegstablss in thsir Season. 
42 PARK AYEHG5, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
Goods Delivered to any part of tXe city, 'it 

8-2- tf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Successor to W. y, Rotoe.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER, 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

WHITF. LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.^ 

9-S-t 

Howell & Hardy, 

f bd Stole Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, fc., 
j ■ i 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELf), N, J. 
11-26-tf 

VAN SICKLE, 
Dealer In all 

Fre*h and Salt Meats, 

CHARLES K. BUNK. 
Coal Dealer. 

33 HOBTH AYEXCE. 
Hard Lahlgh Oool from tho Lrthlgh region. Free 
burning Goal from iha Wyoming region. All 

ju 
■. 

etc. Game In neaicx*. No. 10 North avenue, 
Flalnflfld, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Cfdtsj* 
called for and promptly delivered. All bill 
able to me. i* pejf; 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 

R. FAIBCHII-D, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 Eoet Front Btrrct. Farior, Dining-room Brd-r<*>m Furniture. A Large Snick at 
York prices. OaU and nee for yonnelvee—« 

J. 
- 

i3 

Twelve-Y.ar-Old Hoy Removed Prook . 
From a Primary School. 

Portlahd, Jan. 25.—The itartmg revel*- 
t on» of the Key Mr. Baytey tn.hu prohibl- 
t or sermon a.week ago, hare created great 
ii iterest here, where for years efforts here 
to°en made to show that there Is as little ’ 
to rtmkenneas hero as there is In any city la 
116 country. Mr. Bayley said that tha 
tptords showed more drunkenness hero 

>an ever, and gave plenty of instances 
and figures to confirm his allegations. 

The municipal authorities st once began 
W> make an invest igatioa. Mayor Chap. 

an sp6nt two or three days in gathering 
t^atenal to refute the charges. Mr. Bayley 

id thut there was drunkeness iu tbe prt- 
■nary and kindergnrieu schools, and ths 
a uthoriue* visited ail of .them, giving tbs 
i mult* of their investigations to tbe nows- 
, tpers. Leading teia|>er..ni» men wrote 
Cfimmunications to the papers, and T. C. 

oodbury, a prominent advocate,| said that 
allBr a long Inst, prohibition was a failure, 
a nd that people here had better be about 
s iimething else than trying to make rt SUO- 
qms'ul 'j . 

Yesterday interest was renewed when 
t he Portlmd police were called upon to re- 
nove Johnny McDonough, a drunken 
t welve-yeal -old boy, from the Centre street 
I rimary sc! ooL He was so drunk that tha 
t sacher bad to have him removed, and 
t 'lien he reached the station be sank into a 
( cep, rum sleep. j ■ 

On awakening he was stupifled and did 
dot know what day it was. He said ho 
l ought and drank half a pint of whiskey 
lyom Alfred Kumlon, aged id. Bundon 

id that he found a quart bofle ■ f'liquor 
I ehind a rum shop in a snow bank, and that 
t te ittie fellow drank most of it. Rundon 
s aid tliat be worked as “watcher” for rum* 
spllers, and that he often drank. 

The previous night the Portland 8chool 
Committee bad passed resolutions that 
i 1CIV was qu drunkenness in tbe l ubtie 
s choois. 

WALL PAPER AXD WINDOW SHADES AT XBW 
YORK PRICES. 

Next Post Office. 

,-r 
okmm. 

Sleigh Bells. 
Skates, 

FRONT STREET, 

ki jf 

"S^vinc*' is Kxon.rated,. 
Bkooki.xn, Jah. 25.—The inqnest in the 

cfase of W illiam Dempsey, who fell dead in 
t ic first round of the prize fight in the Live' 
Oak Hotel at Fort Han ilton on Saturday 
r iglit, was ticlil last evening by Coroner I 
1-ooney in this city. Upon Dr. A. 
t heplicril’s statement that dnath 
c tused from shock and that ‘no injury to 
tody or fa<-e could tic found, the jury 
roueht in ajvenliet exonerating “Swipes, 

t ic Newsboy,” aud he was at once dis- 
c barged. J • 

W. 

llrjnmniers* License Fees- 
IVAsnisoiiix, Jnn. 25.—It is learned that 

John Kccne.Jr.. of Baltimore,has in prepar- 
i lion a bill which it is said will soon be n- 
t rodured in Congress to reimburse mercan- 
t i e house which have since iS70 paid com- 
i lcrcinl travellers’ license fees to the Dis- 
rict of Columbia. This action is being 

taken under the Untied States Supreme 
Court decision rendered some time ago, de- 
< taring the collection of such fees uneoiistS 
tutio -nl.  j_ . 

Hevcuge by Itynainlta. 
Chatham, Ont., Jan. 25.—The house df 

! srael Evans is, a license inspector, was sbst- 
1 ered by dyhamile yesterday morning. No 
one was hurt, but the house was badly 
i tamaged. The police li ve arrested a than 
• vho had a loaded revolver and fuse and 
* :ays fur dynamite cartridges in his poeses- 
iion. Three other persons are also detained 
m susp'Cion of being implicated la the al- 
air. ,  • . !_ r-Ja 

Carroll E. Smith Elected Regent. 
Albany, Jan. 25. —The Senate and Assem- 

>ly elected - a member of the Board of Re- 
renU at 12 m. yesterday. Cam. 11 E. Smith 
■I Syracuse was the Ilepubiican candidate 
ind Charles A. Dunn of New York wae’ 
, otcd for by the Democrats. Mr. Smith 
vas elected.   1 , ‘..gj 

Several Epidemics In Chicago. 
Chicaoo, Jau. 25.—Typhoid fever, pneu- 

nonia, malaria, scarlet fever and diplhcria 
ire raging In the four southwestern wards, 

: nd there is crape on dozens of doors. Tho 
emarkahle sanitary condition of tho neigh- 
wrhood is due to neglect of tlje Health 
toard. 

Committeeman Walker Dying. 
Cormso, N. Y., Jan. 25,—The Hon. C. C. 

i. W alkcr of this place, a member of the 
Jemocratio State Committee, k . lying at 
be poiot ot death. 

Weather Indications. 
Warhisctox, Jan. 25.—Tor New England 

iistem New York, Eastern Pennsylvania and 
ipw Jersey, warmer, lair weather, followed 
•y snow, wind* becoming light in fresh souib- 

' Tly, • • ! ■ , 
NEW YORK MARKETS. 

:tfi 
txw YoiiK. .1 in. 24.—Money on call to-day 
i per com. ' " " . - BONDS. ib 

...t 

i Ionite • Clrelng 
Yester lgy< Tp- lsy. 

i .126 

lWl, rtsr.:  
:Ca. ’ 109). tiiu!»...««. 
s. 19u7, rrir • • ---t- 
l i-im  
Thukk o'<|ix>l*k. —1 Ik* stock mnrfcot wAfl jiaYw 

•on In scoi-na ut»«l irregular in movciijcnf to-day, 
vith a steady dcnrnwartl tcodcacy (<fr4i)c ma- 
oritj of tftoik*. though UodlmsS most 
aiM^only f^ai-tional. Union l*iu;»tk: w,us the 
retk spot, bands w ore strong* un.ti uiodcrutvij 
U’ti TO, STOCK MlAllKETs 

Goatof 
"onailinn I*8c-iflc.. • 
ontrui   .hicuvo. Hu#. A 0- K’lc’Winx* A liudton 
k-i., (Lack. JU With. 
   

2rie, pn?f..J..l  alike S)M»re     .t.tll.<4 \ Niirih  
ilichi^aii 1’ijntral.. tii?4f-4fiiri IWilit'    
tow Jersey < utitral *  
Sew York tVutrai A lii|d  
Sow York i! New Kn^..^   
Sort(iwettU‘iju \  trujrpu N a v|>rati« m  
’uciliti Mail jr... 
:• Mtlinx      
tuck; Island -  ‘t, l^uiii - -i-x  11k<u i’luiuc-•    
iVctjltrn L’iu|on   

I'KODUCb MAUKKT. 
Wheat— MArkel quiet. No. 1 red, extra rt*d, aiv.aM*:.v. In olevu- 

a *Tv,*!*.; fdato 
wlilU-, 9lc.aUic. Jttimat y. nominal; February, March, 

WV-; May, June, LK-v.einber, 034c. (. 4>m—Marki*t slow. No. 2 at <VV.fifl014. in 
ioalor and 6lJ4c delivered; .No. 3 

ilwimer, Na 2 wiiito, Jannarj-, 1OOV4C.; February, GO ‘4c.; March, 

w w*aL- >urKtT guieuiiu). i re ■ed, tUcaU2'4C..: No, 2 red, UUc.fl 
or, HEk*. delivered. No. a 
vlilte. K5c.|iltk:.: ^0. . 1 wli 

Utv, May..61c. 
Uuta—Market quiet. No, 1 white, 43u.; Nou .* white, No. a. white, ah’qc.aaVMo; 

No. I mixed, 40c.; No. 2 mixed, :>*c.a:»M#Cd 
N*>. a mixed, asifc.; reJeeieJ, 37c.; No.^CliieajfO, 
llcH. Junuur> , j, February. 38Vjc.; May, SJ^e. 

M EKCANTI Lli KXCH A SU 1*1 
flutter-—Market stealy. Creamery— Baatern, 

—ea*—c.; western. Biffin, ittia.'Hd; imitation. 3k.*.a3.M*. lhiiry— Eastern, hail-tlrkin, 
tubs; iSIc.aSBe.; eastern. Welsh tula, -tk-.a^fie.; ' H  ' —* * 2- eastern tirkins, -lc.ai-k:.; eastern dairies, complete. 20c;a35c,; western, l*c.a22c. Fac- tory-Fresh, ltfi*.a3ac. 

Market steady*. Factory, New York, 
cheddai*, 13c.al3>^c.: western, lint, lU%c.al2cd 
skims, Jc.a2c.; full skinuC 2c.h4c. 

Effjrs—Market steady. Fresh, —liastem, firsts, 24c.<i2-'m’.; southern, 2lc.a^4^c.; western, 
Ursta, 22e.u3:s.c. Kastiera, flrsU, HkkA lUV^e a, western. Hrst.4, KWs.ahk*.; Canadian, 
finite, lV.aUie.: iin|*oite 1, Itc^he. 
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ffiRHONS TO WOMEN.

Tateno* Talks About Broken

Bhouta ata raUarall>
•ast Mistakes Mm Caase

B*r fsreaakiie; T s w ' - i tVw
LWewaa Almal Heaera

> ftubjeet of Dr. Tslmase's third dis-
V hi his series of "Sermons to tbt
lot America, with ImportantJBSau
•••was-.' ~*roken Promises of afar-

• aad aW text from Judges xL SV
sopeaesVmy mouth unto the. Lord,

aaut'eaBnotfobaoV." He said:
-tfcaeral Jephtbah, tbe commander

•stiff, of the IsraeHUsb forces, is tracklii_w
oaftba sword for tha extermination of the
aastlferous Ammonites, aad, looking np to
tab say. ha promises that if Ood will Rive
Mkttae victory he will put to death and
asSmVace as a burnt offering tbe first thing
thjlc wmesvon. from the door of his home-
sirad wbon he goes back. Tbe hurrahing
ef triumph soon runs along the line of all
tassaanipanles, rafflnanu and diTlslons of
Jephihah's army. A worse beaten enemy
than those Ammonites never strewed any
plain with their cari-ss*es. General Jepb-
tha, fresh from h Is victory, Is now on his-
Way home. As he comesjover the bills and
through the valleys the wtjole march home-
Ward for his men is a cheer, but for him a
a.I sal anxiety, for be remembers bis vow to
slay and burn the first iblng that comes

.forth frum his bouse to greet him after bis
victory.

Perhaps It may be tbe old watch dog
that shall-first come oat, and who could get
heart to beat out the life of a faithful
ereetare like that as be. comes fawning aad
barking aad frisking and putting up his
paw against his maa ar- la merry welcome,
after long absence. -Wo; it was not that'

- which oame forth to meet Jepbibah. Per-
haps it may be a you tig dove let out from
Ha cage in the OBoerai's borne which, gain-
tag lie Uberly, may seem to rejoice in the
asjbUc gladness snii Butter on the shoulder
of'ths) familiar bead of the household.N Bui
waO eould have tbe heart to slay such a
winged innocent! No; it was not'that
wmiob earns forth •«* meet Jephtbah. Or It
may be some guci! neighbor tbat will
rush out to greet hi:a after havinc A -at
bam la to Mil the family of the near an.
araach of tbe General But who could slay
aaeighner who badenmeon tbe scene,-tc
rejoice orer the reunited household I Wo;
It was not Uut which came forth to meet
Jephtfcab.

As be advances upon his home the door
apeas and oat of It comes one whose ap-
pearance under other circumstances would
have been an indescribable jov. but unoei
the pledge of a sacrifice becomes a horror
which blanches his cheek and puralyiee bis
form aad almost burls him flat to tbe earth.
Hh) child, his only child, bis daughter comes
shipping out to greet him, her su-p keeping
Haw to a timbrel which she shakes and
smites. Did ever a conqueror's cheer end
ia such a bitter groan? Wo wonder Dore, in
twe of hi* masterpieces, presents the scene.
Aad Handel made it tbe last »nd cUmactenc
work Of. his Ufe to put this pathetic and
evrrpqweriug circumstance in an oratorio,
seven tnonths toiling amid its majestic har-
monies until bis eyesight gave out. and, as
thoughihe aad scene of Jcpht ban's daugh-
ter's sacrifice were too much for mortal
vision, the grand old musician was led blind
iatothe orchestra for the.flrst rendering of
Jwpfattr. h A 11 be glories of victorious war
sre blotted opt from jephthah's memory,and
Ms banner is folded ia grief, and the sword
goes back into the scabbard with dolorous
dang, aod too muffled drum takes the place
of the cymbals, and the "tremolo" the place
of the trumpet, and he cries out: "Alas, mr
daughter, thou hast brought me very low
aod thou art one of them tbat trouble ma; for
1 bavs'opeoed my mouth to toe Lord, and 1
can not go back." During two months
aaitt the mountains without shelter the
maidens who would have been at her wed-
slag ranged with Jepbtbah's daughter up
aa* aowa, bewailing her oomtag sacrifice.

Commentators sad theologians are in
disnote aa te whether that girl waa slain
nr not, and aa to whether if sbe were slata
It was right or .wrong In Jephtbah to be
the executioner, a dUrussion into which 1
shall net be diverted from the overmaeter-
tajg consideration that we bad better look
set* what we promise, better be cautions
What engagement we make, better tbat In
regal* to all matters or betrothal and
aUghted TOW we feel the responsibility,
last we have wither to saeriaee the truth or
aaertflee an Immortal being, aod we be led

: takers' oat with paroxysm of a Jephtbah:
*•! have opened my mouth to the Lord, aad

, Ttefeis one ward in almost all the Insane
' asytuais aad a large, region in almost every
ceaMtery that you need to visit. They are
oocarled by the men and women who a n
the victims of broken promises or marriage:
The women in those wards and in those

. mortuary receptacles are in the majority
because woman lives more ia her affections
than does maa, aad laceratija of them In
bar ease is more sot to be a dementia aad a
fatality. In some regions of this land the
promise of marriage is considered to have
no solemnity or binding force. It was only
mifde in Km. Tbey may change tbeir minds.
The enfracemeot may stand until some one
more attractive in person or opulent in es-
tate appears on the scene; then the rings
are returned and tbe amatory letters, and
all relationshio ceases. And so thure
are ten thousand Jephthah's daughters
sacrificed as burnt offerings. Tbe whole
subject needs to be taken nut of the
realm of comedy Into tragedy, aod men
sod women need to understand that,
While there Hre exceptions to the rule, once
having solemnly pledged to each other,
heart and band, tbe forfeiture and abandon-
meat of that pledge makes the transgressor
ia the sight of Ood a perjurer, and so the
day of judgment will reveal it. The one
lias lied to Use other: and all liars shall have
tbeir place in tbe lake that burnetb with
nre and brimstone.

If a man or woman make a promise In the
business world, is there any obligation to
fulfill it! If a roan sign a note forfSOO.
ougbt he to pay it) If a contract be signed
Involving tbe building of a house or the
furnishing of s bill of goods, ought they to
stand by thai contract! "O. yes," is al-
ways answered. Then I ask the further
question: b the' heart, the happiness, the
welfare, the temporal and eternal destinj
ot a man or womaa worth as much as the
bouse , worth «S0O, worth anything! The
realm of profligacy is filled with men and
women as a result of ihe wrong answer to
thatquestion. The most aggravating, sin-

. paadous and God-defjra* lie is a lie in the
shape of a' broken i espousal

But suppose a Juan charges his mind,
ought lie not back out! Not once in ten
thsussniT time. What If I change my
mlatlsWiit a- promissory note and decline
to pay It, and suddenly put my property in
aaeh* shape tbat yon could not collect
yoftrnoteT How wooJu you like that*
Tbat, you say, would be a fraud. So is tbt
other a fraud, and paaiah tt Ood will cer-
tainly aa you live and just as certainly if
you do not live. 1 have known men be-
trothed to loving and good womannood r»
alcning their engagement and tha vleUa

weaf down In Maty OMUumpUpn, wnOe
sudlenly the recreant man would go up Uie
aisle of a church m brilliant bridal party,
and tbe two promised "I will" witb a
solemnity tbat seemed insurance1 of a life-
time happiness. But tha simple fact' was,
that wa» tbe first act of a Shakespearean
play entitled, "Satoing the Shrew." Be
found oat when1 too late tbat he had not
married Into the .family of the "Graces"
bat into the family of tbe '•Furies." To
tbe day #f his death the murder of his first
betrothal followed fata. • • •

Tbe Bible extols one who "sweareth to
bis own heart aad chiangeth not" That ia,
wheat you make a promise keep'It all bax-
arda. There may be cases where deception
has been used at the time of engagement,
aad extraordinary circumstances -where the
promise is not binding, but in nine hundred
aad nlnety-mne cases out of a thousand en-
gagement la aa binding s4 marriage. Rob-
ert Burns, with all his faults, well knew
the force of a marital engagement. In obe-
dience to some rustic idea, he, standing on
one side the brook Ayr, and Mary Campbell
on tbe other, tbey bathed tbeir bands in the
water and then pat them oo the boards of a
Bible, making their pledges o( fidelity. On
tl« cover of the Old Testament of that book
to this day. In Robert Burns' handwriting,
may be found tbe wordst '-Leviticus xiz.
19: Te shall not swear by my name falsely;
I am the Lord." And on tbe cover of tbe
Sew Testament la his own handwriting:
Matthew v. 83: Thou sbalt not forswear
thyself, but sbalt perform unto tbe Lord
thine oaths." " .

Suppose a ship captain offers his servieee
to take a ship out loses. After ha gets a
little way be comes alongside of a vessel
witb a more beautiful flag, and which baa
perhaps a richer cargo and is bound for a
more attractive port. Suppose be rings a
bell for tbe engineer to slow up and the
Wheel stops. Now I see the captain being
lowered over ' he side uf the vnssel into a
small beat, and he crosses to the gayer and
wealthier craft, and t-lnnb* up tbe sides,
aad la sees walking the bridge of tbe other
ship. I pick up his resigned speaking
trumpet and I shout through it: "Csptaln,
what does this mea'i T Did you not promise
to take tfcieshiptoSouthsinplon. England)"
"Yes." says the" captain, "but I bave
changed my- mind, and 1 .have found I can
do better, and I am going to take cbarge
here. I shall send back to you all tbe let-
ters I got while managing that ship and
every thing I got from1 your ship, and it
will be all right." You till n:e that tbe
worst fate for such a captain as that is too
good for him. Bat it Is Jun. what a man
or woman does who promises to lake one
through the voyage of life, ai-ross the ocean
ot earthly existence, and then break* the
promise.: The sending buck of all tbe let-
ters and rings and necklaces aud keepsakes
can not nialce tbat right which is in tbe
sight of Ood, and ougbt to be in tha sight
of man, an everlasting wrong. What
American society needs to be taught is tbat
bethmthnl is an act so solemn and tre-
mendous that all men and *om:a nvist
stand back from it until they are sure tbat
it is right, and sure tbat tt is b?*t, and sure
that no retreat will be desired. Before tbat
promise of lifetime companionship any
amount Of romance that you wish; any ar-
dor of friendship, any coming aad going.
But espousal is a gate, a golden gate,
which one should :notpaas unless he or
sbe expects never to return. Engagement
la tbepofch of which marriage is tbe castle,
aad yoa, have no rieht in The porch if you
do not mean to pa«s into the castle.

The trouble ban alwavs been tbat this
whole subject of affiance has been role gated
to the realm of frivolity aad joke, and con-
sidered not worth a sermon or even a seri-
ous paragraph. And so the massacre of
human lives has gone on sod tbe devil has
had it h,ls own cruel WIT. and what U
mightily; needed is that pulpit, and plat-
form, anA printing press all apeak a word
of unmiaf akabla and thunderous protest on
this subject of infinite irapor ance. Wa
pat cleat out into thin pntsy and light read-
ing the marital engagement a of pe.r r h
and bis Laura. LUnte and bis Beatrice,Ch4U-
eer and bis Philippe. Lorenxo de Medici and
his Luc-retta, Bpencer and his R wallnd.
Waller and bis ttaccharitsa. not realising
that it waa the style of tbeir engagement
thai decided tbeir happiness or wretched-
ness, their virtue or their profligacy. All
tha literary and military and religious glory
of Queen Elisabeth's reign can not blot oat
from one of the most conspicuous pages of
history her infamous behavior towards
Seymour, aad Philip, and Melville, and
Leicester, and others. All the ecclesiastical
robes that Dean Swift ever rustled through
oooaeerated places can not hide from lritel-
llgtai people of all ages the fact tbat by
promises of marriages which he never ful-
filled he broke the bean of Jane Waring
after as engagement of seven years, sad
the heart of Stella after an engagement of
fourteen years, and tbe poetic stanxaa bs>
ledlcated to their excellences only make the
more immortal his own perfidy.

•'But suppose I should make a mistake,"
says some man or woman, "and I find it oat
after the engagement sod before mar-
riage T' My answer is, you have no excuse
for maldqg a mistake on this subject. There
are so many ways of finding out all about
the character and preferences and dislikes
and habits of a man or woman, that if you
have not brain enough to form a right
judgment In regard to him or her, you are
not so fit a candidate for the matrimonial
altar as you are for an idiotasylum. Notice
what society your especial friend prefers,
whether •<? is Industrious or laty, whether
the is neat or slatternly, what books are
read, what was the style of ancestry, noble
•>r deprived, and if there be any unsolved
mystery about the person under considera-
tion postpone all promise until the mystery
is solved. ', ,

Jacksjm's Hollow, Brooklyn, was part of
the city [not built on for many years; and
every tiine I crossed it I said to myself or
to others, why is not (his land built on! I
found ojit afterward that the title to the
land was in controversy, and no one wanted
to build;there until that, question was de-
cided. Afterward I understood the title
waa se tied, and now b Hidings are gom?
up all oyer it. Do not build your bapp: ness
for ibis world on a character, masculine or
feminise, that has not a settled and undis-
puted tikle to honor and truth, and sobriey
and kindness, and righteousness. '

O womsn, you have more need to pause
before making sucb an important prnmiso
than man, because if you make a mistake
it is worse for you. If a man blunder about
promise! of marriage or go on to an unfortu-
nate m4rriags, he can spend his evening*
away, siad can go to tbe <'lob or tbe Repub-
lican orjDemocratic beatlqjarters, and ab-
sorb his mind m city dr Htate or national
elections, or smoke himself .stupid or drink
himself! drunk. Bui there Is no place of
regular'retreat for you, O woman, and you
oould not take narcotics or intoxicama and
keep your respectability. Before you
promise, pray and think and study and ad-
vise. There will never again In your
earthly! history be a time when you so much
need God. - '

It seems to me that tha world ought to
oast out from business credits and from
good neighborhood those who boast of the
number ot hearts they bave won, as tbe In-
dian bbaaU of tha number of scalps he has
taken.' l ira nisa will lie to a woman and a
woman will lie to a man about so important
a matter ss that of a lifetime's welfare, tbey
wllllieBboatabUl of goods and lie about

tax,
thevrbfe
If they b T j ^ ^ f J T g
over what w HasBrt if *WL '*'r*' ' n confi-
ddence. Condign punishment is apt, U>
come upon them and' they* get paid In
tbeir own coin. I could point you to a sootjs
whom so*ietv has let drop very hard in, re-
turn for their base traffic In human hearts.
As to such nan they walk around in tbeir
celibacy, after I hair hair Is streaked with
gray, and pretending they are naturally
short-sift'hted, when their eyes are se old in
i n that they need the spectacles of a sep-
tuagenarian, an eye-glass about No. M, and
think they are bewitching in their strtdje
and overpowering In their glances, al-
though tbey are simply laughing stocks
for all mankind. And If these base dealers
in human hearts be females, they are left
after a while severely alone, strirlng in a
very desperation of agony of cosmetics to
get back te tbe at: rac'.iveness they ba.1
when they used to brag how many mascu-
line affections tbey bad slaughtered. Foi-
saken of God and honest mra an< goal
women, are tare to be all such masculine
and female triflers with human and vet Inj-
mortal affections. O man, O womaa, hav-
ing pligbted your troth, stick to It I ;

Aad here my idea widens aad 1 bavet>
aey not only to those wbo have made a mil -
take In solemn promise of marriage, but to
those who have a'.roady at tbe altar been
pronounced one when they are two, or ia
diversity of taates and likes and dislikes,
are neither one nor two, but a djson—make
tbe best you -can of aa awful mistake. -
And here let me answer let ers that com i
from every State of the American Union,
and from across the sea, and are eomlait
year after year from men and women who
are temfii-alty alltanced and tied together
in a hard knot, m, very bard knot. The
letters run.something like this: "Whak
ougbt I to do, my husband Is a drunkard I"
"My wife Is a gad-abont and will not
stay at homa." "My companion is Ignor-
ant and hates books and I revel In them.*
"I like music and a piano sets my bus-
baad craxy." "1 am fond of social life
and my companion Is a recluse.'V ~I am
trying .-to be ajoo4 and my Tlto-ionfe
associate la very bad. What shell I dor*
Mr>ns wer Is. there are certain good nsaeoas
for divorcement. The Bible reodgnisee
them. Good society recognises them. Bat
it must be toe vorr last resort, and only
after all reasonable attempts at nwlaaaa-
tion and adjustment have proved »dead
failure. When such attempts fail it la
generally because of meddlesome outsiders,
and women tell the wronged, wife bow shit
ougbt to stand on her; right a, and men tell
tbe wronged husband how be ought to
stand on his rights. And let husband aad
wife m an uu nappy marriage -relattoa
stand punctiliously on tbeir rights, aad
there will be no readjustment, and only osje
thing will be sure to them, aad that » 1 a
bell on earth. . J j •

If you are unhappily married, la meet
cases I adfiae you- make the best you can
of an awfully bad banraln. Do not project
your peculiarities more than Is necessary,.
Perhaps you may have some fault* of your'
own which the other party in the marital
alliance may havn to suffer. You are in this
same yoke. If you pull aside the yoke will
only twist your nc<-M. Better pull ahead.
Tbe world Is fall afpeopta who made mis-
takes sbou' many things, and among otber
things about betrothal and marnasje. and
yet bare beea tolerably happy and vert
useful in the strength of Ood and by the
grace promised in every ttme of ae«d If
those who seek it eoao,aet e» disadvan-
tageous circumstances. I • • acqaainled
with lovely women married >e contempti-
ble men. and geniai men yoked with termaf
ganta Inspired of tba devil. And yet un-
der these disadvantage* my lri»nds are
usefu and happy God helps people la
other kinds of martyrdom aad >o king la
the flame, and be will help you ia your life-
long misfortune. - : ;

Rem'-mb»r '.he patience of Job. What a
wife he bad' At a time whea ha wias one
grest blotch of eruptions and his property
was destroyed by s tornsdo and. more thaa
alL bereavement had come and Uie poof
maa nested all wise counsel, she advised
hl.n to go to cursing and twearing Bhs
wanted him to poultice his ooî s with
blasphemy. J But be lived .right on •Jbrouirik
his marital disadvantages, recovered bis
health and bia for'nnie and raised a: spies-
did family, and 'h« closing paragraph of
the book of Job has sucb a jubilance that 1
wonder people do not ofteoer read It.

••So the Lord blessed the latter end ot
Job more than his beginning; for he ba«
fourteen thousand; sheep, and six thousand
camels, and a thousand yoke of oxen, aad a '
thousand sbe asses. Be bad sis* -,se.Tea
sons and three daughters. And be called
the name of the first, Jemima; and the
name of tbe oecorid, Kexla; and the name
of tbe third, Eerenhappoch. And ia all tha
land were no women found so fair aa tha
daughters of Job; and their father gave
them inheritance among their brethren.
After this lived Job a hundred sod fort*
years, and saw his sons, aad bis sons' sons,
even four generations. Bo Job died, being
old and full of daysi" \ j

Now, my badly-married friend of either
sex, if Job could stand it by the helpu>f God,
then you can stand it by tbe sam* divine
reinforcement. You bave other relations.
O woman, besides the wifely relation. If
you are a mother, train up your children fof
Ood and heaven. If you are a member of a
church, help move on its enterprises. Yon
can get so much -of the grace of God in your
heart tbat all your borne trials will seem
insignificant. How little difference does It
make what your unrighteous husband calls
you, if God calls you Hi* child and you are
an heiress of whole kingdoms beyond the
sky?

Immerse yourself in some kind of outside
usefulness, aomeihtngthat will enliist your
prayers, your sympathies, your band,' youf
needle, your voice. Get you* heart on fire
with love to God and the disenthrallmenit
of tbe human race, and the troubles or your

. bome will be blotted out in the glory cif
your consecrated life. I cry out to you, 0 ,
woman, as Paul exclaims in his letter' to
the Corinthians: "Wbat knowest thou, O,
wife, wbetber tbou shall save thy hut-
band I" And if you can not save him you
can help In the grander, mightier enter-
prise of helping saveVhe world. Out of the
awful mistake of your marriage rise lntjo
the; sublimesl life of seU sacriflce [or God
and suffering hnmanity\ Instead of set-
tlisg down to mope over your domestic
woes, enlist your energies] for the world's
redemption.

Some part* of Hollandiceep oat tbe ocean
only by dykes or walls/of stout masonry.
Tbe engineer having these dykes la charge
was soon to be, married to a maiden living
in one of the villages, the existence of
which depended on tbe strength of these
dykes. And there was to be a great feast
in one of the Tillaees that apprpaehins;
evening In honor of the coming bridegroom.
That day a great storm threatened tba de-
struction, of the. dykes, aad hence the dav
struction of thousands of hvae in the Til-
lages sheltered by that 'stone wall The
ocean waa ia full wrath, beating against
the dykes, aad the tides and tba tarrat

were *UI1 rtajap. •ma!) I ge VIIUM fas**
says

UI1 rtajap. ma!) I ge VIIUM fas**
the e%jte»e«»^"M> sa4ai.ro and

en the
rWere exhausted aad shouted:

tba eegiaeerT T*a*fc Ood I
Ood I" Tbe well was glTtB»j.wef, stpaf a*
atone, and tbe engineer had a rope fas ten s i
around their badiest saat were 1st dowa
aasid the wild surges thai, has* »V.w»4
Kverytuiag waa glvlag way* "More
stones r cried the a>*a,"Hore mortarl"
But tba answer came: "There w aa
morel" "Thee," eriad tbe engineer "take
off your clothes and witb them stop tha.
holes in tbe wall." And so, in the chill
and darkness and surf it was done, aad
with the workmen's apparel tha. open-
ings In the wall ware partially filled.
But still tbe tide rose aad still! the ocean
reared Itself for more awful strokes and
for the overwhelming of tbonaaads of I'ves
in the Tillages. "Now we have done all-we
can,'' said the engineer, "down on your
knees, my men, and >>rar t« Mod for help "
And on the trembling and parting dykes
they prayed till the winds chanced, aod the
sea subsided, and tbe villages below,
wfetch, knowing nothing of the peril, were
fultof romp and daaos and hilarity, were
gloriously sare<L

Now. what we want la this work of
walling bark thn oceans of poverty and
drunkenness and impurity and sin is the
help of snore womanly aod manly bands.
O; bow 1 be' vld.- comes ia I Atlantic surge
of sorrow after AUanUo surge of sot row.
and tha tem|.e«t of human h»te aad
satantc fury are in full cry. 0. woman of
many troubles, wbat are all tba feasts of
worldly delight, if tbey. were offered
you, compared with the eppnrtuaity
of helping- build and ewppoitt burners
which som times seem gtrlng way through
maa's treachery and the world's sssaaltt
O woman, to tbe dykts! Bring prayer,
bring tears, bring c'leeriog words! Help I
help! And having diae all. kaeel wttb as
en tbe quaking wall until ine Ood of the
wind and the sea sr.ell hush i«e one anil
silence tbs oth«r. To the dyUSs! sisters,
mothers. Wires, dautrhtjrs ot j*m -nee, te
tha dykes! The mi?ht.>Mt ra-holion for
all the wounds of maa or woman is com-
plete absorption la tbe work: to resoue
others. Ha«* soaas; ataa, some woman,
•••me child,.

In 'hat t-ffirt y-m WlU fo'CSl or be he'pei
lobearynur own trials, and in a little while
Qod wilt tak» you up our ot your disturbed
and harrowing eonjngal relatioa ot earth
into a hoavn.i all the happiar because of
prooediag distress. When Queen El ssbeth
of Rnglsnd wa* expiring, it was arranged
that thai exact momeat of her death should
be slgm led to the people by the dropping
of a sapphire ring from a window into the
hands o' aa officer, who carried lit at the top
ofhlssjiead to King James of Boot land.
But your departure from tbe scene of your
earthly woes, if you are ready to go, wtll
not be tpie dropping of a sapphire to the

setting of a jewel la a
Blessed be Hi. glorious

SCHOOLS.
,rrevallls«

la Sositb. Assienaa.
4msrlcaa lady, i n Bettaafd Wkn>

beea rtfsxniMaa. la "Lend-a.
•aaVithesohoas ef Bogota, «J» oapttal
of oar ipamesske. tba Calted Mates of Co-
lombia, The eUy has BOW Beastly a baa-
died thons nd inbaaltsabs, aad. belac
over eight tlionscnd feet above tbe level et
Uke sea, It enjoys s climate similar as what
the aUiiate of Nnw England would be If the
year consisted of twelve 8ep«e:dbecs. Tba
bays of Bogota re to school at six la tha
ssusiilut. juume s bcsvkfaatof • sal! aad a
ens>of oottee.

first, tbey assemble ta the sebool ahspal.
m \lm the nearest pariah ahhrab,.Csr the
early mass ssrvlee. The religiose oeremoay
lasva about half aa boux Then they maroa
into tbe school-room. This tint session eoa-
tinaaa until ten e'cloek.wben there la an m-
ternUaatoB of aa boor for the second break
fast, which consists of soap; rewsnily best,'
tried meat, boiled potatoes fried pli
tried etn* aad rtob, tbiok
sastabssasaal foraatadeal

At boardiag-seboel there it mm isaisiai
Hoa at hreakfa^ bat Instm saw at the
toaebera reads aloud from tbe "litres et aba
aaiau.* Atelerea the ball rta«nac«ss, aad
school continues suiUl dinsar-taaa, wblah
hi three o'olook, Tbe boys now enjoy aa asv
torral of t»o boors, during whlob tbay bsT«
abetr dinaer. s msal dl^
brsahfsst only la be ag a

la ending wlU cakes. Jslly aa4
ITS o'clock "

beJU again n m q u u t: s bojrs to (be. ̂ aobool-,
room, where they ranwm until asican, aad

for good.
of BBBOOI fa ell Booh a lengthened period
at eaatneincnt would SOOB^IU the boys, •
there were not mitigating rfrnsmstaassa
Mash ef wbat they oeil aaady hi merely tbe
saiadlsss repeSiUoa of words In a loud voice,
as tbey walk np sad down in the rooss. ar
ta a corridor outside. Tbe boy Is regarded
settebsst stodent who stadlee loadest,
and therefore those who have an ambition
to stand well In tbs •attmaa'an of thsnx
teaehers and then: trends walk np aad
down, shouting their lessons at the top of
their voices.

Tbe post-office of Bogota la ta a building
which waa formerly an eztenatsrs chorea,
with a large monaataiy connected with it,
and this still ret tins Its broad oorrldora and
walks. Here may be seen and beard num-
bers of boys from an adjjaoent sdhool. strid-
ing np and down, rouins, their lessons, to
the serious diatorbanoe of the public. The
teachers bave another reeoonw against the
tedious length of the suhooi-day. I s they
sit In their seata of authority, they bear
tbe lessons and smoke at the sane time.
Even the boys oooasiortaJly Indulge la
smoking during school-hours, though, ss a
role. It is not permitted. Lady teachers
smoke continually oat of euhaoL "They
srs rarely seen without a dgw In their
ntoutls," says Mrs. Whitman. Our raboo s
have their defects, bnt, upon tha whole, we
ars not disposed to change mhopl systems
• tJi tbe .United States of Colombia,—

A'

Conctrnlna; Individual Rights.
fossrelsing one's right • hi no* always a

rlgniful ex^rdae.. Many persons suppose
that, so long sa they sre aoting legally, they
are sure to be acting fairly and rightly. But
an act which la not Illegal may be an evil
and an nnjo»t:flabls act, even though the
law to which that act conforms ibe a right-
eous sad a commenable law. Some ot tbe
most cruel and detestable deedjt, the most
fax-reach.ng sources of harm and evil, are
those which sre done within the pale aad
even under the specific protection of the
civil law.' A man may be legally entitled
to a copyright upon a book which is oaleu-
lated to desjfsile more lives, to rain more
bopee, to break more heart*, to destroy
more seals, than the most flagrant aot te
tbe eateJoiroe of punishable Crimea It hi
for every one to watch, lest In. his anxiety
to exerdea bis rights ha tall Into the error
as* pswpetrating'wrongs.—J. 8. Timtm.

Bo BOT despair If you tall onoe. Toarre-:
iataaae wlU be a more ssaaaKnl aotahaa
y y ha t d * Bjfl lf̂

Biataaae wlU be a more ss
any yea have yet den*, Bajfla self^tav.
prereaseat, not by culttvattng noble bn-
polssa, bat by ruthlessly eaaaag away all
srU that Is la TOO.—Jm* Pm4 MUkHr. •

eoMEi-AND S US.
r :

We have just opened with an entire New Line of

i.

antf Tin,W<re.

t PIERS [I N, Jr.,
3 Otors from Music

FBUIT OF THELOOH let. per Yard.

UWSDALE let. pir Y i t i

42 West Froit Strait.
l-94>fan • . • "

HE PLAINFIE

O F F I C E ;
i i - •

READ WHAT WE OFFER.
OotemenclB* TUCKED AT. JAMTAXrXtk

we soli sell ki «ach and ererj customer buy
ing aa a*sorted bill of goods to tbe amonnt
of Wat Taa Tards of fruit or Lonsdale Has-
11B a« 1c. par yard. (If nslin and Spool cotton
•seeMed). Ton wlU Bnd EVEB* DEPART-
MENT OVVLTLOWlia with seasonaole
gooea that we moat abd will sell to make
room for Sprint stock, aod a visit to our
atora will convince rua that we are doing
Just wbat we advertise. j

VAN EMBURQH A WHITE,
ll-S-tf

Lighlting Sfcition,
I : '•• • • i ' ' ' •

Tbist SMkitg
•r SpecnlatrflB.

Tbc FlnMt B«fldk»f Property ia thia sec-
tion of tha coBUtiy, now offered ft* \
Sea* at PRICSS calcuJated ro •nit aO.

This property Is Mealed aaarOtaat AT«aae
station. PLAHrnMLj). ir: / . , and Is la close
proztmltj to the POtnf TT>6L XAJrirrACTtm-
iira coMFAirr: also the Pbrrnt r*mlu
WOMXS. im situated lnine aealthlest, most «e-
Ufcntfm and pro«peron» part ot the city of
FlalnnjoW To those dwslring to procore bonus
or youn* men wishing; to intake small' invest-
aaaataj thai opportunity Is espaciaUy tnvUtac.,

BUJILDKRS and CONTRACTORS
1 : j ; s • . • i • • . - • . , •

Would also find It adjvantaiteoas to proeare
prloss twtor* looklnc eisawners. .

Far>e<tlenbvs,in«u^re.eC ' -j '

Wat. C KELLY, No. 3« Park AVsjj,

QB, Dr.J. T. PHLTT8,«j Park,AM.

Maps of property can be seen at Da. Farrrs*
O m c t 'l :; U->-sm

Laing's Hotel!

J. B. MILLER & BBp.,
• U \ - \ • ' | j

: PropHwtors, , N .\

FRONT ST., oppisite MADISON AYE,
PLAIKraXD. N. J. ,

A Hrst-Class Family Resort.
mjriott

\ FORCE'S HOTEL.

•OBTH AVXKCX, JTEAX B. B. DDOtT.

I ' • i ' '• , I
; n U s O F I B L P , > . i. I

JAMaa R. rOBC*.*..; # -Proprietor.

A rraar-cLASs r u n i

Transient Oaaats taken at l e t

Madison, Avemie.
• i "~rr

- it

by IncaodsscBncs,

To* STOl^BB, OFFICES JJTD

to* PUBIlIC BCHJ)INO8,

ied Atmosphfm
| . i • . •

Tamishwd Gildings.

No Blackened I Ceilingp.

ill •, . • - : ' ! •

MOORE, Manager.

Few

THING!
WlU only last a j | ! ' H

Days More I
NOW U the time for an pvikoOAT or

a SUIT at Lee than HALF PftlCE!

SC^D BF.08:,
NO. i EA8T FRONT 8T
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V I SERMONS TO WOMEN. 

Dr. T*lm*«o .Talks About Erokeo 
1Hog axemen t* 

• nuthiif 
• Caaae 

far Brntlai TImw-A 
Worfa AM>t MMirra 

i tubjeel ef Dr. Tel mage's third dls- 
lla bis series of “Sermons Vo tbs 
J of Atnerir* with Important.Hints 
i,”‘wte»t' ' Broken rrnmises of M*r- 

bM text from Judge* zt B: 
I Opens* my mouth unto tbs Lord, 

I not go back.” He ssM: . ' 
 At Jephthah, the commander u 
1. of the IsraeltUsh forces, is bucklii# 

MTtba sword for the extermination of the 
pestiferous Ammonites, sod, looking np to 
Uth sky. ho promises that if Ood will give 
Mb the victory ho will pot to death and 
sflrtfce as a burnt offering tbs first thing 
tbfil OomeO on. from the door of his homo- 
sfead when be goes hack. The butrading 
of ytaaaph soon runs along tbs line of all 
‘Ibis com pun los. regiments and dlrltlons of 
Jophibah’s army. A worse beaten enemy 
than those Ammonites nerer strewed any 
plain with their cari-asse*. General Jepb- 
tbn, fresh from b Is victory, Is now on bw 
way boms As ho comes .over the bills and 
trough the ralieys the whole march home- 
ward for his men is a cheer, but for him s 
gl eet anxiety, for ha remembers his tow to 
slay find burn tbs first iblag that comes 

.forth from his bouse to greet bun after his 
) 

Perhaps It may be the old watch dog 
that shall first come out, and who could get 
heart to best out the life of s faithful 
creature like that as be. comes fawning and 
barking s«d frisking and putting up his 
paw against bis.master In merry welcome. 

.slier long absence. No; it was not thnt' 
• which came forth to meet Jephthah.' Per- 
haps it may be a young dors let out from 
Me cage in the General's home which, gain- 
ing us liberty, may seem to rejoice in the 

asd Butter on the shoulder 
■ bead o( the household.' Bui 

the heart to slay such a 
wdnged Innocent I No; It was not'that 
whioh cams forth v> meet Jephthah. Or It 
stay be sosso good neighbor that will 
rush out to greet hits after haring fi -si 
bees in to tell the family of the near ap- 
proach of the General But who could slay 
aastghoor whs had come on the scene, tc 
rejoice orer ibe reunited household I No; 
It was not that which came forth to moot 
Jephthah. 

As he advances upon his home the door 
spaas sad out of it comes one whose sp 
poaraoce undar other circumstances would 
hare been aa tsooscnbable joy. but under 
the pledge of a sacrifice becomes a horror 
which blanches bis check and paralyzes bis 
tons and almost burls him flat to the earth. 
Hia child, his only child, his daughter comes 
skipping out to greet him, her step keeping 
time to a timbrel which abe shakes mod 
smites. Did ever * conqueror’s cheer end 
la such a bitter gross? No wonder Dojre, In 
twe of hia masterpieces, presents the scene. 
And Handel made it the last end climacteric 
work of. hia Ufb to put this pathetic and 
eCvrpgwertng circumstance la no oratorio, 
hbyee months tolling nmkl its majestic har- 
monies until his eyesight gave out. and, as 
though^ho sad scene of Jephthab’s daugh- 
ter's sacrifice were too much for mortal 
rtston, the grand old musician was led blind 
into the orchestra for the.Orst rendering of 
Jepfath. b A 11 he glories of rictorious war 
are blotted opt from Jephthah’a memory, add 
Ms banner is folded in grief, and the sword 
goes hack. Into the scabbard with dolorous 
dang, and the muffled drum takes the place 
of the cymbals, and the “tremolo" the place 
of the trumpet, and be cries out: “Alas, mr 
daughter, thou hast brought me Tory low 
•ndthhu art one of them That trouble mo; for 
there opened my mouth to toe Lord, end 1 
otn Hot go beck." During two months 
■mid the mountains without shelter the 
maidens who would hare been at her wed- 
ding ranged with Jephthah’s daughter up 
had down, bewailing her coming sacrifice. 

Comm—talers and theologians are In 
dispute so to whether that girl wan slain 
or nos, and as to whether if she were slain 
It wan right or-wrong In Jephthah tb.be 
the executioner, a dUru—km into Which 1 
shall not bo diverted from the overmaster- 
ing ooestdsrmtioo that we had belter look 
off* what era promise, bettor be cautious 
What engagement wo make, bettor that la 
regaw to all matters of betrothal and 
plighted tow wo rod tho responsibility, 
test we bare either to sacrifice the troth or 
soerlfioa an Immortal being, and we be lad 
to mrf —t with paroxysm of a Jephthah: 
“1 kayo opened my mouth to the Lord, and 
loan not go back." 
Iktt te one Ward in almost pll t he Insane 

aoylnms and s large.regioo in almost ersry 
emnatory that you need to vlstv They are 
oampled by the men and women who an 
the victims of broken promises or marriage: 
The women in those wards and in those 
mortuary receptacles an in the majority 
khcnn— woman lives more in her affections 
than does man, and laceration of them In 
ker on— Is more apt to be a dementia and a 
fatality. In tome ngions of this land tha 
promise of marriage is considered to hare 
no solemnity or binding force. It was only 
mi^de in fen. They may change their minds. 
T*e engagement may stand until some one 
moro attractive in person or opulent in es- 
tate appears on the scene; then the rings 
arn returned and the amatory letters, and 
all relationship ceases. And so there 
are ten thousand Jephthah’s daughters 
sacrificed as burnt offerings. The whole 
subject needs to be taken out of the 
realm of comedy Into tragedy, and men 
skid women need to understand that. 
While there are exceptions to the rule, once 
having solemnly pledged to each other, 
heart and band, tbeforfeiture and abandon- 
ment of that pledge makes tbe transgressor 
is the sight of God a perjurer, and to the 
day of judgment will reveal it. The one 
has I ted to the other: and all liars shall have 
their place in the lake that burnetb with 
fire and brimstone. 

If a man or worn— make a promise in the 
business world, is them any obligation to 
fulfill itt If a man sign a note forfSOO. 
ought he to pay it? If a contract be signed 
involrlng the building of a house or tbe 
furnishing of a bill of goods, ought they to 
stand by that contract! “O. yea," la al- 
ways answered. Then I ask the farther 
question: lx the heart, the hsppiness, the 
welfare, the temporal and eternal destiny 
of a mao or woman worth — much — the 
house, worth *600, worth anything? The 
realm of profligacy Is filled with men and 
women as a result of the wrong answer to 
that quaettou. The most aggravating, etu- 
peodous and God-defying lie Is a lie in the 
shape of •’broken espousal. 

But suppose a man charges his mind, 
ought he not back out? Not onee in ten 
Ih—mf times. What if I change my 
m tha, a bout a promissory note and decline 
to pay It, and suddenly pat my property in 
such shape that you could not oolleet 
yottr note? How would you like that? 
Thai, you say, would be a fraud. So la the 
other a fraud, and punish it God will oor- 
talnly aa you Uto sad just as certainly if 
you do not Ilya. 1 have known man be- 
trothed to loving and good woman nood ro- 

bs v lotus 

-Tnw.ar 
went down ta booty eon sumption, while 
suddenly the recre«nt man would go up tha 
aisle of a churcq m brilliant bridal party, 
and the two promised “1 will’’, with a 
solemnity that seemed iaptfrahed of a life- 
time happiness. But the simple fact waa, 
that was tbe first act of a Shakespearean 
play entitled. "Taming the Shrew." He 

ml (jm Ifitj found out when too late that he bad not 
married into the .family of the “Graces" 
bat into the family of; the “Furies.” To 
the day if his death the murder of hia first 
betrothal followed bits. ' 

The Bible eatols one who' “sweareth to 
his own heart and changeth not." That te, 
when you make a promise keep’tt all bBx- 
arda There may be cases where deception 
has been used at the time of engagement, 
end extraordinary circumstances where the 
promise is not binding, but in nine hundred 
and ninety-nine cases out of a thousand en- 
gagement te os blading as marriage. Rob- 
ert Burps, with all his faults, well knew 
the force of a marital engagement. In obe- 
dience to some rustic idea, he, standing on 
one side the brook Ayr, and Mary Campbell 
on the other, they bathed their hands lathe 
water aad then pa t them on tha hoards of a 
Bible, neking their pledges of fidelity: da 
U * core r of the Old Testament of that book 
to this day. In Robert Burns’ handwriting, 
auiy be found the w»rdst “Leviticus xlx. 
IS: Te shall not owesr by my name falsely; 
I am the Lord." And on tbe cover of the 
New Testament la his own bandwriting: 
Matthew v. IB: Thou sbalt not forswear 
thy—If, but sbalt perform unto tbe Lord 

Suppose a ebip captain offers hia services 
to take a ship out lo ses. After he gets a 
little way be comes alongside of a vessel 
with a mors beautiful flag, aad which bas 
perhaps a richer cargo and is bound for a 
more attractive port. Suppose he rings a 
bell for the engineer to slow up and the 
Wheel stops. Now I see the captain being 
lowered over i he aide of the Teasel into a 
small beat, aad he cross— to the gayer and 
wealthier craft, and climbs up the sides, 
and te seen walking tbe bridge or tbe other 
ship. I pick up bis resigned speaking 
trumpet aad I shout through it: “Captain, 
what do— this' mean ? Did you not promise 
to take this ship to Southampton,- England ?" 
“Tea,” aaya the" captain, “but I hare 
changed my mind, and 1 ,hsve found 1 can 
do bettor, sod 1 am going to take charge 
here. I shall tend back to you all the tet- 
ters I got while managing that ship and 
every thing I got from! your ship, and it 
will be all right." Tou tell me that the 
wont fate for such a captain as that te too 
good for him. Hut it. 1a Just, what a man 
or woman do— who promises to take one 
through the voyage of life, across the ocean 
of earthly existence, and then breaks tbe 
promise.! The sending back of all the lot- 
tors and rings and necklaces and keepsakes 
can not make that right which is in tbe 
night of God. and ought to be in the sight 
of man. an srerlasting wrong. What 
American society needs to be taught te that 
betbrothnl is an act so solemn and tre- 
mendous that all men and womsn must 
stand back from it until they are sure that 
it la right, and sure that It Is best, and sure 
that no retreat will be desired. Before that 
promise of lifetime companionship any 
amount Of romance that you wish; anr ar- i 
dor of friendship, any coming aad going. 
But —pOusal te a gate, a golden gate, 
which oho should not pans uni—s he 'or 
she expects never tei return. Engagement 
1s the porch of which marriage is the castle, 
aad yoti have no right in the porch If you 
do not mean to pass into tbe castle. 

The trouble has alwsrs been that this 
whole subject of afflauc* has been rale gated 
to the realm of frivolity aad joke, and con- 
sidered not worth a sermon or even a seri- 
ous paragraph. And so the massacre of 
hamaa live* bas gone on and the devil has 
had it t[te own cruel war. and what is 
mightily, needed is that pulpit, and plat- 
form, and printing press all speak a word 
of unmistakable snd thunderous protest on 
this subject of infinite impor anoe. W> 
pvt cleai) out into thin pn—y and light read- 
ing the marital engagements of pe.r r h 
and his Laura. Dante and hia Beatrice.Chau 
cor and hia Philippa. Lorenzo de Medici and 
hte Lurretia, Spencer and hia R. waited, 
Walter had his Bacchants* not realizing 
that it was the style of their engagement 
that decided their happiness or wretched- 
ness, their virtue or their profligacy. All 
tha liters it and military and religious glory 
of Queen Elizabeth's reign can not blot out 
from one of the moat conspicuous pag— of 
history her infamous behavior towards 
Seymour, aad Philip, and Melville, aad 
Letc—ter, snd others All the ecclesiastical 
rob— that Dean Swift ever rustled through 
oo nsec rated places can not hide from intel- 
ligent people of all ag— the fact that by 
premia— of marriages which he never ful- 
filled he broke the heart of Jane Waring 
After aa engagement of seven years, and 
tha heart of Stella after an engagement of 
fourteen years, aad tbe poetic stanzas he 
ledicatad to their ex—lleao— only make the 
more immortal hte own perfidy. 

“But suppose I should make a mistake,” 
says some man or woman, “aad I find it out 
after the engagement aad before mar- 
riage?" My answer te. you have no excuse 
for rnaklpg a mistake on this subject. There 
are so many ways of finding out all about 
tbe character sad preferences and dislikes 
snd habits of a man or woman, that if you 
have ant brain enough to form a right 
lodgment In regard to him nr her, you are 
not so fit a candidate for the matrimonial 
altar — yoa are roraa idiot asylum. Notice 
what society your —pecial friend prefers, 
whether he is Industrious or lazy, whether 
she is qeat or slatternly, what books are 
restd, what was the style of ancestry, noble 
Dr depraved, and if there be any unsolved 
mystery about the person under considera- 
tion postpone all promise until the mystery 
is solved. 

Jackson’s Hollow, Brooklyn, was part of 
the cityjnot built on for many years) and 
every tiZne-1 crossed it I said'to myself or 
to others, why 1s not this land built on! I 
found oiit afterward that the title to the 
tend wq* te controversy, and no one wanted 

there until that, qu—tton was de- 
Afterward I understood the title 
-led, and now buildings are going 
■or it. Do not build your happiness 

for this world on a character, masculine or 
feminine, that has not a settled and undis- 
puted title to honor stud truth, and sobriey 
and kindness, and righteousnesa 

O woman, you have more need to pause 
before i iking such an Important promise 

because if you make a mistake 
for you. If a man blunder about 

of marriage or go on to an uufortu- 
he can spend his evenings 

can go to the club or the Repub- 
Democratio headquarters, and ab- 
utted In city or Htate or national 

or smolm himself .stupid or drink 
drunk. But there 1s do place of 

for you, O woman, and you 
take narcotics or intoxicants and 

respectability. . Before you 
end think gud study and ad- 
wtll never again In yoqr 

earthly; history be a time When you so much 
need God. • 

It seems to me that the world ought to 
oaet out from business credits aad from 
K°°d neighborhood those who bo—t of the 

' hearts they have won, aa the lo- 
ot the number of scalps be has 
man will lie to a woman and a 
lie to a man about so Important 
that of a lifetime's welfare, they 

a bill of goods aad 

_ a oonfi- 
ddence. Condign punishment te apt to 
—me upon them end' they' get paid In 
their own —te. 1 could point you to e score 
whom sqgtetv hat let drop very hard tq re- 
turn for tttqir base traffic te human heart*. 
Aa to such iiea they walk around m their 
celibacy, after their hair Is streaked with 
gray, and pretending they ere naturally 
short-sighted, when their ey— are so old in 
sin that they need the spectacles or s sep- 
tuagenarian, eh sVe-glass about No. 8, and 
think they are bewitching in their stride 
and overpowering In their glances, al- 
though they are simply laughing stocks 
for all mankind. And If the— base dealers 
in human hearts be females, they are left 
after a while severely slope, striving in a 
very desperation of agony of oosmatics te 
get back te the etirseuvene— they had 
when they used to brag hew many mascu- 
line affections they bad slaughtered. For- 
saken of God and hon—t men and good 
women, are hare to be all such masculi 
and female trifiere with human and vet 
mortal affection* O men, O woman, t 
teg plighted your troth, stick to it 1 ; 

And here my id— widens aad 1 have 
say not only to those who have made a nil 
taka la solemn promise of marriage, but 
those who have s’.ready at tbe_ altar bask 
pronounced one when they are'two, or la 
diversity of t—tee snd Ilk— snd dislike* 
era neither one nor two, but a doson—make 
tbe best you -cud of an awful mistake. 
And here let me answer Infers that —me 
from every Hints of the American Union, 
and from across the sea, and are eorotng 
y—r after year from men sad women who 
are terrifically atltanoed aad tied together 
in a hard knot, a very bard knot. The 
letters run. something like this: "Whak 
ought I to do, my husband Is a drunkard?” 

gad-abotit and will not 
or- 

My wife 1s 
stay at home." “My companion te! 
sot and hat— books end I revel te tl 
“I like music and e piano seta my 1 
band crazy " “1 am fond of social 111# 
and my companion 1s a recluse.” “I am 
trying .to bb good and my fife-long 
associate te very bad., What shall I do?" 
My>nsweri* there are certain good reasoaa 
for divorce meat. The Bible rroogniz— 
them. Good society recognizes them. Bet 
it must be the very test resort, snd only 
after ell reasonable attempts st reclama- 
tion and adjustment have proved a dead 
failure. When such attempts fall It te 
generally because of meddlesome outsider* 
and women tell the wrongs^ wife bow she 
ought to stand on her rights, and mea tall 
tbe wroeged husband bow he ought to 
stand oo his right* And let basband aad 
wife la an unhappy marriage -relation 
stand punctiliously on their right* end 
there will be no readjustment, and only one 
thing will be sure to them, and that is a 
bell on earth. ; 

If you are unhappily married, la most 
cases I advise you, make tbs beat yen 
of an awfully bad bargain. Do not project 
your peculiar!ti— more than te ne—•serf',. 
Perhaps you may have some faults of yotjv‘ 
own which the other party In tha marital 
alliance may have to suffer. Tou are te this 
same yoke. If you pull —Ida tha yoke will 
only twist year necic. Better pull ahead. 
The world It fell of people who made mis- 
takes about many things, aad lunnug other 
things about betrothal dad marriage, end 
yet have been tolerably happy aad very- 
useful te the strength of God sod by the 
grace promised la every Urns of seed II 
those who s—k it conquer as disadvan- 
tageous circamstaoe— I •• acquainted 
with lovely women married w — otetnpM- 
bl* men. end genial mea yoked with lermaf 
gents Inspired of the devil. And yet un- 
der these disadvantage* my rrioqds ary 
useful and happy God help* people in 
other kinds of martyrdom aad to king la 
the flam* aad ha will help you in your life- 
long misfortune. 

Remember the patten— of J oh. What a 
wife he had ’ At a time whee ha was one 
great blotch of eruptions and hte property 
was destroyed by a tornado aad. more than 
all. bereavement had —me and the poor 
man ne^ed all wise counsel, she advised 
hLn to go to cursing aad sw—ring Rha 
wanted him to poultice his ooite with 
blasphemy. | Bat be lived right on through 
hte niarita! disadvantage* recovered hte 
h—1th and hte for'unie and raised a splen- 
did family, and 'he closing paragraph or 
the book of Job has such a ju bilance that 1 
wonder peopie do not oftener read It. 

“Ho the Lord blessed the latter end of 
Job more than hia beclontag; for he bad 
fourteen thousand sheep, and six thousand 
—tael* and a thousand yoke of oxen, and a 
thousand abe asses He had alsa: -seven 
sons and three daughter* And be Called 
the name of the first, Jemima; and the 
name of the se—rfd, Kezia; and tha name 
of the third, Eerenhappueh. And te all the 
land were no women found so fair as the 
daughters of Job; end their father gars 
them inheritance among their brethren. 
After this lived Job e hundred and forty 
year* and saw his son* and bis sons' son* 
even four generation* Ho Job died, being 
old and full of day*”; 

Now, my bad tr-matried friend of either 
sex, if Job could stand it by the helpuDf God, 
then you can stand it bv the sam/divine 
reinforcement. You have other relations. 
O woman, besides the wifely relation. Ijf 
you are a mother, train up your children for 
God and heaven. If you are a member of a 
church, help more on its enterprises. Tou 
can get so muohef the grace of God in your 
heart that all your home trials will seem 
insignificant. How little difference do— it 
make what your unright—us husband culls 
you, if God calls you Hu child and you arc 
an heir—s of whole kingdoms beyi.ud the 
sky? 

Immerse yourself in some kind of outside 
usefulnes* aomethingdhat will enlist your 
prayer* your sympathies, your hand, your 
needle, your voice. Get youv heart on fire 
with love to God and the disenthrellment 
of the human race, and the troubl— of your 
borne will be blotted out in the (lory oif 
your consecrated life. I cry out to you, Q, 
woman, as Paul exclaims in bis tetter' tin 
the Corinthians: “What know—t thou, 0, 
wife, whether thod shalt save thy hus- 
band 1” And if you lean not save him you 
can help te the grader, mightier enter- 
prise of helping save ihe world. Out of this 
awful mistake of your marriage rise into 
tbeaublimest life of sairaacrtflce for God 
and suffering humanity!- Instead of set- 
tling down to mope over your dom—tie 
woe* enlist your ene 
redemption. 

Home parte of Holland 
only by dykes or 
The engineer having 
waa s—stoke 
In one of the village* 
which depended oe the strength of there 
dyke* And there w— to be s greet leant 
in one of the villages that approaching 
evening In hotter df the coming bridegroom. 
That day a great storm threatened tbe de- 
struction of the, dyke* and. banco the de- 
struction of thousands, of Uvea in the vil- 
la*— sheltered by thAt ‘stone wall. The 
eo—n waa la full wrath, beating ' l'~ 
the dyke* and the tid— and U 

i for the world's 

: walls / 

to a 

out tbe ocean 
stout nxasonrjr. 
dykes In charge 

maiden living 
the existence of 

the terror 

11” The well was gtvldff . way, stpno by 
as, and tbe eogln—r had a rope fastened 
und their bodtdsj 'aad were let down 

the' engineer. Thank God I 
God 
stone, 
around 
amid the wild sarg— 
Everything waa giving way. “More 
at—!” cried tha mee, “More mortar I” 
But the answer came: . ‘There . te no 
morel” •Then,” cried the engineer “take 
off your cloth— and with them stop the 
holes te tbs wall.” Aad so, te the chill 
and darkness and sarf it was don* ao* 
with the workmen's apparel the open- 
ings la tbe wall were parttslly filled. 
But Still the tide rose aad etill; the ocean 
r—red Itself for more awful stroke* end 
for theorerwhelming of thousand* of lte- 
ln the villeg—. “Now we have done all-we 
can," said tbs engines’-, “down on your 
knee* my men. and pray to God for help" 
Aad oo the trembling aad parting dykes 
they prayed till the winds chsnrrd aad the 
a— subsided, and tbs riling— below, 
which, knowing nothing of the peril, were 
fiiirof romp and dee— end hilarity, were 
gloriously saved. 

Now. what we want la this work of 
walling back the oc—n* of poverty and 
drunkenness and imfturity and sin is the 
help of more womanly end manly hand* 
O; how Ibe-'.idedm— tel Atlantic surge 
of sorrow after Atlantic surge of eotrow. 
end the tempest of human hnte and 
satanic fury ar* in full cry. O, woman of 
many troubl—, wbat are ell tho feasts of 
worldly delight. If they were offered 
you, 0"m pared with the opportunity 
of helping build aad support barrier* 
which *om -timet teem riving vrsy through 
man's treachery aad the world's assault! 
O woman, to the dyk—! Bring prayer, 
bring tears, bring cheering words! Help! 
kelp! And baring dose all. kneel with us 
on the quaking wall until the God of the 
wind and the set shall hush ’-he one and 
silence the other. To the dykes! sister* 
mothers, wire*, daughters of Aim -rtc* to 
the dyk—I The might.out m’holieon for 
-all the wounds of man or woman te com- 
plete absorption la the work; to resou* 
ether* Have some man, —am woman, 
sums child. 

In that effort you wlH forget or he he’pel 
lob—r your owu trial*, and in a little white 
God wilt take you up not of your disturbed 
and barrowing eon jugal relation ot earth 

I into a heaven alt the happier because of 
erooedteg distr—* When Qu— a El ssbeth 
of England was expiring, it was arranged 
that the exact moment of her death should 
be signa led to the people by the dropping 
of e sapphire ring from a window Into the 
hands o 1 so officer, who carried n at the top 
of his speed to King James of Booltend. 
But youjr departure from the scene of your 
earthly [woe* If y< 
not be tie dropping of a 

ind, 
leg’s 

grou: 
Eiei 

woe* If you are rea>tyto go, will 
of a tappb re to the 

setting or a jewel te e 
Bleated be Hi* glorious 

ti rover 1 

■sal. 

bat ihe 
coronet. 

COLOMBIAN SCHOOLS. 
le—ttea*! Method* rrevaUlag 
la tank America. 

American lady, Mza Bernard Whlt- 
deacribiag, te "Lend-a- 

ths schoo's of Bogota, the capital 
of oar namesake, the United Mat— of Co- 

etij has bow aesxlr a han- 
dled tho— nd inhabit—t* and. being 
ever eight thousand feet above the level ef 

It enjoys s climate similar to what 
of New England would be If the 

year consisted of twelve Scpte ubara The 
Bogota go to school at six te the 
suer s bee-'kl—t of a sail aad a 

beys i 

j they assemble la the school ehapet, 
D’lrttl parish ohurnh, for tha m >la 

early mas* —rvloa The rellgto— oaremoav 
teete about half aa boo* Then they march 
lato tha acbool-room. This first —me — a- 
Malt— until ten e’oloek.wben there W an tn- 
termteMon of aa hour for the second break 
fast, which consists of soap. geaersiTy had, 
triad meat, boiled potato— fried plaatala* 
filed egg* and rich, tulok chocolate—net a 
ealtable meal foe a studs at i 

At boarding-school there It Be s—versa- 
Hon at br—kfita* hat Inetasd — of ths 
to—bare reads akmd from the "Ur— *( the 
Batata* At elevea the ball rlaga agpta.'a*d 
school oontinu— anUl dnuar-thm* whiah 
te three e'etook. The boys now enjoy aa te- 
tareal of two hoar* during which they have 
their dhsaer. a mesl that differs from 
hr—hfatt only la bang a little more era- 
fas* aad la ending with oaks* Jelly sad 
proserr— At five o’clock the merMisas 
b*JU agate summons K* bqgrqte the tmhoot- 
room. where they remain nattl —van, aad 

saarnr s-hai-gS—nr i«m 
ef —efiasment would sooa kill the boy* tt 
than were not mitigating rirnemsiaae— 
Hash at what they —11 etady Is merely the 
mladlm rapexlUoa of words te a loud vole* 
— they walk ap and down In the room, or 
te a corridor outside Tha boy te regarded 
— the beet student who stadl— loudest, 
aad therefore the— who here sa amblHoa 
to stand wall te the estlmaWcm ot tketl 
teachers and their fr ends walk ap aad 
down, shouting their lessons at the top of 
thetr voio— 

Ths post-office of Bogota te te a building 
which w— formerly an extensive ah arch, 
with a large monaataiy ooaneoted with It, 
and this still ret >lns Its broad corridors and 
walk* Here may be sees aad beard num- 
bers of boys from an adjacent school, strid- 
ing np and down, roirlng their leaeon* to 
the aerloua diet urban— of the public. The 
teachers have another resource against the 
tedious length of the schoo,-day. A* they 
ett in thetr —ate of authority, they hear 
tbe leaeon* and smoke at the same time. 
Even the boys oooaalorially Indulge te 
smoking during school-hours, though, — a 
rule, it 1a not permitted. Latjy teachers 
smoke continually out of euhooL “They 
are rarely seen without a rigor In thetr 
mouth** —ye Mrs Whitman. Our soboo a 
have their defect* but, upon the whole, we 
ere not disposed to change school systems 
• th the United 8tat— of Colombia— 

— votA's Companion.' 

Concerning Individual Right*. 

. . < 
We have just opened with an entire New Line of 

mnu, m mmbkm m, 
j ; | 1 

Rochester tamps,; Granite 
• i ... - - » * i 

j! and1 Tin, Wire. 

J J. C. 

3 Deors from Music Hall. 
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I 
42 Wist Front Stmt. 

l-24-lm *T •: j 

FRUIT OF THE per Yard. 

LONSDALE let. pw Yard. 

vran kite 

18 V. Front Street. 

READ WHAT WE OFFER. Lighting Station, 

Commencing THCKSDATp JANUARY 361* 
we will sell to each and every customer buy- 
ing — assorted bill of goods to the amount 
of 0*00 Ten Tarda of Fruit or Lonsdale Mus- 
lin — Ic. per yard, IMnslln and Spool cotton, 
excepted). Ton will find EVERY DEPART- 
MENT OVERFLOWING with seasonable 
goods that we must and will sell to make room for Spring stock, and a visit to oar 
spire will convince you the! we are doing 

VAN EMBURGH A WHITE, 

Tbos« Seeking Nones, investments 

or Specelatioi. 

. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

ThU property U located seer Grant Avenue 
station, PLAOrriMLD, N. J., and to In close 
proximity to ths POND TOOL MAICUTji CTTTM- 
1NO COMP ANT. also the POTTMS PMMttS 
WOMMM Is sttnaled te the b—llhleet, most de- 
lightful and prosperotte part ot the city of 
Plain Held To those desiring to procure hom- 
er young men wishing to niake email’ In vest- 

's t* this opportunity u especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also Had It AdranuiMui to procure 
price* before looking eleewhere. 

For particulars, inquire pi ■ 
Wil. C. KELLY, No. 3« Park Ab»„ 

Oh. Dr. J. T. FRITTS.gj Park Ave. 
_ Maps of property can be seen at Dm. FmiTvr omen. | ii-a-3m 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO. 

Madison Avenue. 

"4 
.11 

■k. 

J 
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Lighting hy Incandescence 

Fob STORES, OFFICES and 

PURPOSES. 
h 

Fob PURT.t 
J t: 

And fob DOMESTIC LIGHTING 

10 BUILDINGS, 1 i t». ’• ’I '•* 

No He*t 

No Smoko. 

No Fire. 

! 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON «VE„ 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

No MatchM. 

No Vitiated Atmosphere. 

• k- -4 
Tarnished Gildings. 

No Blackened; Ceilings. 

No 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
•j ; . mylOtf 

W. H, MOORE, Manager. 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

THE 

HOBTH AVENUE. NEAB B. A DEPOT. 

Exercising one’s right te not always a 
rightful cxvrcis* Many persona suppose 
that, so long — they are sating legally, they 
ar* sure to be acting fairly and rightiy. But 
an act which la not illegal may be an evil 
and an unjustifiable act, even though the 
tew to which that sot conforms be a right- 
eous and a commenable law. Borne of ths 
most cruel snd detestable deed* the most 
far-reach.ng sources of barm and evil, are 
tho— which are done within the pals and 
even under the specific protection of tha 
civil law.' A man may be legally entitled 
to a copyright upon a hook which te oalen- 
isled to degrade more live* to rote more 
hope* to break more hsarts, to destroy 
more seal* than ths most flagrant act te 
tbs catalogue of punishable Crimea It te 
for every on* to watch, lost In hte anxiety 
to ax aretes hte rights he fall into the nrros 
of perpetrating-wrongs—s. B. Tinsea 

Do sot despair If yon foil onoa I oar re- 
piatan— will ha a moss MamNfol aottkaa 
any yaa havs yet dsn* BsffU sslfttm- 
prevsxasnt, not hy oalttvatteg iaoble *- 
pates* bat by rsthls— j cutting aw 
aril that te te yon. A*. Pmmi JPWUsr. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

JAMES H. YORCE.  # Proprietor. 

A VIMT-cr-i.se FAMILY BOTH.. 
! . ’ 

Transient Guests taken at leasonable Bate* 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avomi* ' 

Wine* 

WIOLBAU AH) UTAIL ntiT— jjj 

Liquor* 
! Ate* 
! Boor* Ae. 

AW IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CTfllEN fe 

Coodt (telhrorod tewvy paAofthpcRy hwo 

CLOTHING! 

Few 

NOW la 
i SUIT at 

8CH 

—OF FINE— 

Will only last a 
r 

Days More I 

the time for an OVERCOAT or 

leas than HALF PRICE! 

IW ED BROS., 

NO. y EA8T FRONT 8T - 

).. ti 




